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SuspectLeadsG-M-en To Body Qf KidnapedCashBoy;
RansomRecovered;Inquiry Into CaseWill BeContinued
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News;Picture
Work Talked
By iAgents

' iGroup Here Discus--.'
Ves Ways To Tell
Public Of Work

How to better tell the public of
agricultural developments through
pictures and stories was outlined
hero Thursday before a group of
countyJfarm and home demonstra-
tion agents out of this section of
extension service District No. 6.

Louis Frarikc, assistantextension
service editor, and Howard Perry,
experiment station photographer,
led In the discussionof how to put
Ufa Into- - news stories and news
photographs.

Before- the news section of the
sub-distri-ct parley convened in the
Kettles hotel Thursdayjnornlng, J.
P. TProwIt, district agent, presided
over a meeting on compliance work
and under the current federal agri
cultural program. R. H. Nelson,
AAA field supervisor,and L. O.
Brackccn, AAA field supervisor

t over the Southwest,addressedthe
'agentson details of the compliance
matters.

"Punch" In Stories
Prewit also presided over the

v. news discussions in which Franko
stressed theImportanceof putting
"punch" n(o stories, of giving
them the qualities of clearness,
conciseness and readlblllty. Spot

. news and featurestories should be
written so that they will bo read
by the greatest number of people,
ha advised.
JPerry, recognizing the limited

. amount of equipmentat the hands
of most agents and club workers,
said that a closer study of instruc
tions on how to operate any par-ticul-sr

camera-- would pay big divi
dends.

.Camera Work..
AcqiilsMInn ' ofboijaafivilprnmt,

thouurr seemlncly expensive, may
"" well prove economical through the

meansof more usable pictures and
less of the $clnd that must be dis-

corded.He pointed out that better
pictures would result If random
shooting wero reduced to a mini-
mum and it photographersget .a
mental picture of tire thing they
wanteel from the angle calculated
to bedt capture that picture. The
aim, he sold, should be to take tho
best llcturo in tho slowest time,
thus producing good detail. Above
all, he-- added, the picture should
have some sort of human interest,
regardlessof technical proficiency.

B. R. Lancaster,pasture
for the extensionservice,spoke

of rangepracticesandof means for
restoring vegetation to grazing

' lands. Deferred grazing, said Lan-
caster, was beneficial in short
stretches but should be practiced

See AGENTS, Page7, Col. 1

TWO ESCAPE, ARE
QUICKLY CAPTURED

ARCHER. CITY, Juno 0 UP)

Two prisoners broke Jail here to-

day, wrested Constable W, T.
xvn.nn'n niatol from him. Kot a
mile from town and wero captured
by Sheriff A H. Cosier all in a
lew minutes.

Tho prisoners,Lewis Tanner,held
on an arsoncharge, and F. B. Nor--
rls, charged with ,forgery, ovcr--1

powered ConstableWilson when he
went to the Jail to release a
prisoner,

FD MapsTrip
. DuringJuly

Will Speak In Ken
tucky, Is Due To
Visit Texas

TtrAnwrorrrrw.iina D UP The
'Vhlte Houseannouncedtoday that
President RooseveltMf conditions
ncrmltted would1 leave on a west
ern trip July 7 and speak In Cov-

in ft nn. Kv July 8.
No details were announced. It

Tas exnected. however, that tho
nresldent would sneak from his
train at the stop In Kentucky,
where Senate Leader Barkley Is
being opposed for renomlnation In
the democraticprimary by Gover-
nor A, B. Chandler.

The president first will keep a
long planned engagement the
morning of July 8 at Marietta, O.,
where he will speak in connection
with tho 150th anniversary of tho
northwest territory.

Tentative arrangementscall for
Mi. Roosevelt to visit Tennesseo,
Oklahoma, Texas and California
He may make a etop or two be-
tween the last two states.

The president is expected ta take
a naval vessel oir uiq west coaai
for a cruise down the coast and
through the'Panamncanal

He may get In some ilthlng on
the northwsst coast of South
America.

fttMfetar Sarkistt wi tfa 'wisal
4st's.jrhM ealtir itiday, Wkiw

Proboscil For Cotton Oil Mill
M. , . y,.'Big SpringTakesDefinite Shape

CANTON A HELPLESS TARGET
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This map of Canton shows vital points In the teeming south-
ern China metropolisIn which tho toll of dead andwounded reach-
ed the 8,000 mark after IS days of relentlessraiding by Japanese
airmen, lnan-.attem- to shatter the Canton-Hanko- Railway (left)
lifeline for suppliesto armies fighting In the north. Slain targets
are the Wongshastation (1) and Talshatu station (S) where the
railway from Hongkong enters. Shameen(J) the foreign sector,
h4 been hit and protests have been made.

British And French
Bombing LossesAdd
To War Tension

LondonProposesA SkyPatrol
To Halt 'Piracy'.From TheAir

nv THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
- .v.. Knnniiti Inturront hnmhardmentanf .British andFrenchmer--

chahtshipsla,theMedlterrapeiiatoday,ftIedta-omoldertag.3riUs-

French resentment,giving littt,TnovooraH-Intei-noUona- I
aerialpatrol to curb "piracy" "from tho skies." " $

Tilvn nenonswere killed aboard the French freighter Brisbane
outsideDenlo, Spain, including an observerfor the European

committee.
Tho British freighter Isadorawas bombed In harbor at Castcllon

De La Plana but there were no.
casualtiesIn that attack. U. T w-

Britain, hardest hit in the recent
wave of assaultson shipping, was
rcDortcd the author of a plan to
start an International aerial patrol
of the Mediterraneandanger zone
much In the style of the Nyon con
ferencewarship patrol which halt
ed submarineattacks last fall.

Approach To Italy
Viscount Halifax, British foreign

secretary,faced mounting indigna
tion from public and pressover the
attacks by Insurgent Generalissimo
FranciscoFrancosair raiders.

The British-owne- d port of- - Can
dla. Sraln. was damaged and a
dredge boatsunk yesterday In air
attacks. Twelve foreign vessels
have been sunk or damagedby In
surgent air bombs In the .past two
weeks,

Franco also was aroused.Planes
from across the Spanish border
flew over French territory yester-
day for tho third time since Sun
day despite Frenchprotestsand re
inforced aerial patrols on the bor
der.

Awaits Reports
Lord Halifax was believed to bo

waiting for reports from British
diplomats In government and in
surgent Spain before making a
final decision on his contemplated
action. ,

Several courses Britain may
adopt'to protect her merchantflag
on Spain's Mediterranean coast
have been mentioned but the

possibility was that the
foreign secretarywould call a con-
ference, with other maritime pow
ers.

The government was believed
consideringputting the question of
the air attacks squarely before
Premier Mussolini of Italy. There
even were unofficial rumors she
alreadyhad done so.

Aerial bombings In the Chinese--
Japanesewar which had brought
American, British ana.French pro
tests returned again to wo uanion
area for the 13th consecutive day.

Three railway stations near the
South China metropolis wero bomb-
ed by Japaneseplanes. No bombs
were dropped on the city itseir,
where previous raids had killed or
wounded more than 8,000 persons.

In the conflicts which formed the
backdrops for this aerial warfare.
the Spanish government shifted
heavyreinforcementsto tho Useras
sector of the Valencia front and
Invading armies were arrayed In
six spearheads pointedat Cheng-cho-w

and Hankow and the Pclplng--
iianKow railway connecting tnose
two cities.

HOOVER PRAISED FOR
WORK IN CASH CASE

WASHINGTON, June D UP) At-
torney General Cummlngs said to?
day that Director J," EdgarHoever
and hi 'associatesin thefejral
buroau et tavsMlgaUoa .performed
"a bfitttent ' wfk" J
Cash fcUiiiiMf mm, Ms wtare

sdiiimnsssHr niiiiaietiilartnsa 'tavlMervar at Ml- -

INew f rotest
On Bombings

U. S.'AsksJapan
To Halt Attacks
On Nou-Conibatan-ts

WASHINGTON, June 9 UP)

AmbassadorJosephGrow at Tokyo
askedthe Japanesegovernmentto-

day to take urgent measures to
stop bombing of nt

property in China.
The state department said Grew

was instructed to apprise the Jap
aneseforeign office of an attack
of Japaneseplanes uponthe Ltngan
university campusyesterday.

Grew, the announcementsaid,
told theJapanesethat 'threebombs
were dropped on the edge of the
schools' athletic field 200- - yards
from residencesof 'Americans at
the university.

There were 37 Americansat the
university at the time.

Grew's instructions were to tell
the Japanesethat the university
and its campus were clearly re-
moved from the scene,of. military
operations.

Grew reported back swiftly that
he had made his representation
and had asked "urgent measures"
against any recurrenceof the at--
vato.

SENATE FAVORS A
MONOPOLY PROBE

WASHINGTON.'June0 UP) The
senate passed and sent to the
house today a resolutioncreating a
committee to investigatemonopoly.

rresment uooseveu recently
recommended "that a monopoly
study be made.

Weather
WEST TXXAS Portly cloudy

tonight and Friday, net much
change la temperature.

EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy,
local thundersbowerala east and
south portions except oa lower
coast tonight: Friday partly
cloudy, local thundershowersla ex
treme eastportion,

TEMPERATURES
Wed. Thurso
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C--C At
Work On Local Stock

of another large
Industrial plant In Big Spring ap
pearedIn prospect xnursday.

Tho plant would be a cottonseed
oil mill. The Herald learned, and

u

Its locationhere Is dependentupon
the of stock In a
fractional amount of the total In
vestment

Reliable sources estimated the
value of the projected concern at
UOO.000.

The amount of stock to bo sub-
scribed locally would be around
$35,000.

Committee OK's Deal
The chamberof commerce Indus-

trial committee, working on the
project for soveralweeks now, was
understoodto have satisfied Itself
with the soundnessof the proposi-
tion and was making every effort
to meet local which
would mean the opening of the mill
in Big Spring.

a score meetings
have been held by chamber forces
in Interestof the plant since an oil
mill Is one of the principal objec-
tives ol the institution for the year.

Amdntr thoso who have already
Indicated their interest lri the mill

to. take.sUeabic .blocks
""TT ITU ";'jby xhe HCiaiaiS---'"" MEfly Benefit''' ,!..

Those Interested" ln"thB mill
were quick to point out its bene-
fits. Big Spring, in the heart of
a rich ranching and farming sec-

tion of mid-We- st Texas has long
been without an oil mill, necess-
itating tho shipment of cottonseed
products into Big Spring In large
quantities. Ranchers,
saw In a mill the provision of cake,
meal, hulls and.other
at nrlces that would afford sub
stantial savings.

Others pointed to the payroll
which would be added to the indus-
trial source of income In Big
Spring. The investment, too, was
considered large enough to make
the mill a major item In the list of
Industries.

0. of C. Objective,,,
For years chamberof commerce

and other Interests in this city
have been seeking an oil mill of
adequatesize and finances. The
chamberhas repeatedlyIncluded a
mill on its list of objectives In the
belief that it would be the one
thing which would be of more bene
fit to the city than any other one
now Industry.

Farmers, In addition to looking
hat the saving they could gain in
leed also have looked
on tho mill as a means of market
ing their seedat home.

Meanwhile, the industrial com-
mittee Thursday was reported con-
tacting local people with the view
or subscribing for stock In the
company. The company, it was
said, has beenthoroughly checked
andfound to bo financially capable,
and large enough to carry out any
program it undertook.

T
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President Roosevelt signed a bill
today authorizing a 1337,400,000 ap
propriation for federal aid In high
way building for the next two
years.

N. L, June9 UP)

by tho billion were
on the march In the deep South
west and Rocky Mountain region
today, farmer and
stockmanwith ruin.

Pitted against-- a faatasllo la-se- ct

menace to millions of acres
of farm and grazing lands were
hundreds ofmen and machlhes,
waging desperate war against
seemingly relentless 'hopper
hordes.

National guard detachments
moved Into Infested arras la
Northeastern New Mexico and
the TexasPanhandletoday, while
Colorado, Oklahoma, Montana
and Wyoming farmers and gov-
ernment agencies mobilized their
resourcesagalnbt the pest.

Also in Montana,
Utah and Idaho, the
tfere'at was by the
Motmoh cljeket, destructive and
4hUHUy V&FftCkMM CAkftlfl 04t Mfcfl
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$100,000Unit VICTORY SMILE

DueTq Be
Constructed

Committee

Subscription
Establishment

subscription

requirements

Approximately

rfiMhrMTim'lilM
ItSwas-learne- d

particularly,

requirements,

WASHINGTON,

SFUmGER,
Grasshoppers

threatening

Wyoming,
grasshopper

overshadowed
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Film Actresa Constance Ben-

nett put on this broad smile In
a Los Angeles court room when
Judge JessE. Stephens took
the suit of Artist Wily Pogany
for $3,500 payment on a paint-
ing of Miss Bcnnet out of the
hands of the jury and directed
a verdict for the actress. In
other words, she doesn'thave to

PicardTakes
TheLeadIn
Natl. Open

PennsylvanianHas
A 70 OnThe First
Round Of Play

DENVER, Juno 9 UP) Henry
Picard.of Hershey,Fa., one of tho
prime professional favorites, em--
ererged from the early scoring
wreckage of the National Open Golf
championship today to take the
first round lead with a 70, one un-
der par for the Cherry Hills course.

While thunder-cloud-s overhead,
obscuring the snow-cappe- d vista of
the' Rockies, Picard boomed over
the rugged incoming nine In 31
strokes, two under par, He bagged
three birdies in a stretch of lour
holes, the 11th to the 14th. With a
chance to crack 70 by getting his
par four on the famous finishing
"lake hole," the tall professional
over-sh- ot the green and lost a
stroke.

LINDBERGHS LEAVE
HOME IN ENGLAND

LONDON, Juns 9 UP)-- Col. and
Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh have
left Long Bam, in Kent, their Eng-
lish home for two and a half years.

Tiena saia presumaoiy uiey
had gone to lonely Illlec Island off
the coasf. of Frances Brittany,
which the filer bought last April.

A reliable source said the Lind-
berghs had given up their farm
house for good and, with their two
sons Jon and Land, left the coun
try "several days ago."

SOUTHWEST BATTLING RUINOUS

HORDE OF MARCHING 'HOPPERS
weekrf, the dreaded migratory
movement of the 'hoppers was
underway.

In Union county and northern
Colfax county, crawling Insect
armies were on tho move overv
land aa crews.of weary OCO en-
rolled, farmers and stockmen
dumped poison by the ton to
check the migration.

Fighting forces moved at top
Speed Against the impendingrero
hourwhen' the grasshopperscease
to crawl and'take wing, Once In
the air, their destructive attack
oa range and crops cannot be
checked

--It we can't lick them this
week, they'll lick us," declared
Gbteraor Clyde Tlngley of New
'Mexico, appealing for (100,660
federalaid.

The current Infestation Is tlie
fruit ef tost year's unchecked

when winging clouds of
'hoppers laid eggs la countless
nwabers, A. repeMtUn JUs year,
alt nutlisrlHis agree, saltbt seri
gJSj AHaMHfeAM 661
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Southerners
Are Firm On

WageIssue
DemandDifferentials,
Whole Question
Is Reopened

WASHINGTON, June 0 UP) A

threat of Southernersto fight
previously approved compromise
forced a Joint congressionalcom-
mittee to reopen today discussion
of the pay provisions of the wage--
hour' bill.

Armed with an ultimatum sup-
ported by IS Southern senators in
a caucus this morning, Senators
Ellender (D-L- a) and Pepper (D-Fl-

Southerners on the confer-
ence committee, told the conferees
they must havo wage differentials
or they would make an active floor
fight on the legislation.

Tho compromise would provide a
minimum pay scale of 40 cents an
hour for Interstate industry in
sevenyears, except whero It would
cause unemployment.

Filibuster Threat
Tho decision of the Southerners

carried a broad hint of a senate
filibuster If confereesdecllno to re-

voke their action and lift tho time
limit from tho pay legislation.

Senator Ellender (D-La- ). one of
the conferees, said:

"If they (ho conferees) don't ao--
cept our plan there Is going to be
a lot of talking on the bill. I guar
antee that.

Benator Popper (D-Fla-), the
other Southernsenatoron the con
ference committee, said he would
propose to tho conferees that a
minimum wage scale of 25 centsan
hour bo mado effective for all In
terstate industry as soon as the bill
becomes operative.

His proposal also would establish
Industry boards empowered to fix
the minimum wage to be paid in
each Industry. These boards would
bechMjedwIthv'AlBcreaBlng this
minimum'w unvriiio, uii uuur U4
soon as "economically feasible."

No Definite Date
There would be no requirement,

however, as to when the
scale must be reached.

Under Popper'sproposal, tho In
dustry boards would have power
to make a differential in wages
within an industry. Larger units
within the industry probablywould
be ordered to pay a higher mini-
mum than the smallor ones, Pep
per said.

This, in effect, would provide for
a geographicalwage differential-i- t

tho board found that living costs
and other factorsmado it impos
sible for one section of an industry
to attain the same level of mini-
mum wages as another portion of
that industry.

The Southern senatorswhot at
tended the meeting all democrats

were:
Ellender, Pepper,Caraway end

Miller of Arkansas,Harrison and
Bilbo of Mississippi, Bankhcadand
Hill of Alabama,Andrews of Flor-
ida, Overton of Louisiana, George
and Russell of Georgia, Smith and
Byrnes of South Carolina, Berry
of Tennessee,Lee of Oklahoma and
Connally of Texas.

RansomThrice
PaidIn Vain

Other Victims Were
DeadWhen Kidnap,
era Collected

WASHINGTON. June 9 UP)

Three times "in recent years kid
napers'ransomdemandshave been
met in vain.

Testimony at the trial of Bruno
Richard Hauptmann Indicated
that Charles Augustus Lindbergh
Jr.. already laydead In a shallow
gravewhen JohnF. Condon, acting
for Colonel Lindbergh, turned over
$50,000 for the youngster'ssafe re-
turn.

The second ransom paid in vain
was $50,000 raised by Mrs. Charles
S. Ross of Chicago, 111., for tho re-
turn of her husband, a retired
greeting card manufacturer who
had been kidnaped September29,
X0S7.

The payment was made October
8. Two days later the elderly man
was killed In an undergroundhide-
out near Spooner, Wis.. JohnHenry
Seadlund la awaiting execution for
the crime.

The body of little Jimmy Cash
was found yesterdaynear Prince-
ton, Fla. The lad's father had de-
livered $10,000 to a spot designated
in a ransom note, and hoped to get
his boy back alive. A
truck driver, Franklin Pierce Mc
Call, federal agentssay, confessed
to collecting tho money, "

In thesethreecasesall, or a part,
of tho ransom money has been
recovered.

FORMER JUDGE DIES
CLEBURNE, June 0 HV Judge

O. O, Cbrlsman, former Johnson
county judgo and campaigner for
former Governor James Ferguson,
died today. He was past grandhigh
M1K ot tM ttrana Jtoval Are

Truck Driver Had
Been In Custody
For A Week

Hoover IndicatesCrime Not Yet
Completely Solved; SuspectHad
Directed Attention To Notes
MIAMI, Flo., June0 CD The body of kidnaped Jame Ballet

Cash,Jr. was found today and announcedthe recovery of Mm
910,000 ransomand the arrestof a suspectbut Indicated the easeatM
was not completely solved.

"We have the kidnaper or one of the kidnapers," aid J. Edgar
Hoover,director of the Federal Bureauof Investigation, In dlseassfcM.
the arrestof Franklin Pierce McCall, husky 1 truck driver
who he said admitted writing the three ransom notes and eoHeetlsaj
the money.

Hoover declined to say whether authorities were seeking possible
confederates.He also turned aside questionsas to whether any ettteM
were in custody.

"The Investigationwill actively continue,"Hoover announced,add-
ing that the FBI field office in Princeton,however, would be closed.

Hoover sold Dr. Thomas Otto, who accompanied federal agents
when they located tho ld victim's body three minutesaftermidnight this morningless than a mile from hU home, believed lie had
been dead when left there.

"Climate nnd humidity caused rapid decomposition," he saM. "The
body was found face up. There was no evidence of violent Injury." '

A coroner'sJury ImpaneUcd by Justiceof the PpaceS. L. Xendriek
of Homesteadvloned the remainsat an undertaker'sthere, Inspected
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JAMES BAILEY CASH, JR.
the thicket where It was found and calledat the homeof Cash, senior.
Then it adjourneduntil Saturdayafternoonwithout returning a verdlet.

StateAttorney George A. Worley went before Circuit JudgeArthur
Gomes and hada call issuedfor a special grandJury to conveneMon-
day mornlnr.
, .The body of the boy was found a little less than a mile southeast
of the Cash home. The ransommoney was discovered about966 yards
east of the body.

teach Officers to The Child's Body
Sheriff D. C. Coleman said McCall, without any show of emotion,

led Hoover, himself, and a squad of agentsto the dense thicket where
the dead boy had been left, without an effort at burial. little remain-
ed but the skeleton andfragments of the pajamas the flve-year-c-

tow-hea- d woro when ho was seized from his bed May 28.
When It was explaUied what condition thebody was In the boy's fa-

therdecided not to look at It Friends of the family said they planned
an early, private funeral. ,

It was McCall who called Cash's attention to the third ransomnote
two nightsafter tho abduction,sayinghe found It on the floor of Cash's
apartment and that the kidnaperapparentlyhad slipped It under Mm
door. '

Sheriff Coleman, suspicious becausethe notehad been waddedlata
a boll, arrested McCall June L After questioning he was released.
with shadowing him. The following day he Joined thevetaateer
possemenhuntlnr for cluesover the very ground where the body aad
the ransomwere hidden. That night authoritiespicked him up agate
and he has been held ever since In a detentioncell at the FBI ofHee
atop a downtown skyscraper.

There be could be protectedfrom violence, but Princetonreceives
the news the case hod been "broken" without any great stir.

Locale Of Crime Within Ttco-Mi- le Range ,

In addition to recoverlnr the ransom,the authorities abe fouaa
the shoebox In which Cash delivered the 1,800 bills' of small denomina-
tion. It had been tornVto pieces and hidden beneath a stone la
Palmetto clump.

The locationsof the body, the ransomand the shoebox Indicated
the locale of the entirecrimeneverrangedfather thantwo miles froaa
the Cash home. This circumstanceapparently strengthenedauthori
ties In their belief HoCaU carried It out by himself. UadMsst owa
an automobile.

Worley took chargeof the prosecutionasnoqyer Indicatedno fed
eral law apparentlyhad been violated andthe kidnaper shouldbe trie
In the statecourts. Whether he Is chargedwith murder or ktdnaplac
for ransom,hewoujd facea possible deathsentenceupon coavteUoa.

Sheriff Coleman said McCall bore generallya good reputation fas

Princeton andSheriff Frank Hancock of Jasper.Flo, his birthplaee.
described the suspectas "a boy who sometimes got Into aiheatef, batjneverinto any real trouble."

Other, Suspects In Case Are Released
Several persons had been brought to FBI headquartersfor aa

tlonlng and laterreleased. Among them were M. F. tHraxtoa,
ployed Princeton carpenter,his son, James,and his sonla law, Kay
Ravburn.

JamesMlxell, attendantat the Cash f llllng station,saM MeCaX ac
companied Cash and others to the home of a negrowhere a raaeoas
note was found the night of the kidnaping and was a mesahec t vari
ous searchingparties looking for the body.

"We metMcCall as we approachedthehome of AseuryCash, where
the first ransomnote was found, as we were on our war m Jeha
Emanuel'shome." MUfll said.

"He waswalking and carrying a large flashlight, which he used ts
wave down the car of Uhinael Cush, which was Just aheadet the one
In which the boy's father and I were riding, He got la with Ishmasl
and went on to u place where tho note was found.

"I wasn't with him any more that night but I saw Ma ta the crowd
aroundthe Cash homeseveral times and I know he weai areaadwit I

tlie searchersfor the body.
"Heidld not seeninenous when I last saw Mai."
Mlxell said McCall rentedCash'srear afartmeatlast wistter,

log out la April.
Mrs. V. V. McCaH, motherof thfrmaa UU, disMnid to

thearrestof hersoa. She renminbi sclwsdat Mm fcaaaa sjf a
tor. Mrs. C. T. Shcafcerd. la St AndssiMsri.
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Society I THE WORLD
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afy mm Shi'U
C the United States
at J1W5.000.000.000 with

three figures m an ap--

of this department's
Yf WAtllfl ! frtarA la

jttraty to Ko'taround and nothing:
oyer which to ticker, bite and
BAiue. jut tne game 01 mo "
tts imllle Just as any omer game.

There U a certain group who

just shrewd enoughto get It 'Eco
nomic minorities say u an jao
wealth of "the world were evenly
distributed, In less than 10 or, 15
years, a greaterportion of It.would
all be oaclc in we nanas oxwa
toreaent canltallst. Which means.ja .... 1.4 kain 4tfl tlA m lt . flfIUCIV wui ua.w w w "
foolish spending and wise buying
in that icngtn oi time.

What would the movies do to
describe all those other characters
of a sensationalfilm If they hadnt
stumbledupon the phrase "AndLa
cost or thousands";

If you still wear exceptionally
high heels, whata "heel" you've
been, look in the mirror. You
think you need a facial to tone up
the complexion and relieve the ten-
sion of tho nerves. It's hot a facial
you need, but a comfortable pair of
shoes.

The' hang of .the neck and shape
of the spine depend on whether
you wear flat or high heels. A'low
heel never finds itself parked un
der tho bridge table or theatre seat
to hoof It alone. Women wearing
uncomfortable shoes frequently
park them In such places. If there
. a draft, they catch cold and me
'sniffle make themcross with the

' family andfriends.

If the women of your acquaint-
ance nag,-- It's becausetheir feet
hurt. Down with the heels or
America.

Idle Art GluK Is
EntertainedAt The
Home'OfMrs. Sneed

Idle Art dob was entertained
Wednesday eveningby Mrs.-- Fletch-
er Sneed at her home. Mrs.
Lowndes Hanshaw scored high,
Evelyn Merrill blngoed and Mrs.
Howard Sneed was a tea guest.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Franklin Nugent,aguest,Mrs.
Glean Queen, Mrs. Thomas Neel,
Mrs. Ray McMahen, Mrs. Searcy
Whaley,Mrs. K. Burns, Mrs. Harold
Lytle, Mrs. Robert Relgel and Mrs.
liugn Willis Dunagan.sirs. Whaley
is to be the next hostess. , ,

ChurchTo BeHost'
To BasketPicnic
At Park Friday

The First Presbyterian church
Will be host to an
basketpicnic Friday evening at the
City park, honoring' new members
of the church and other friends.

Every one has 'a cordial Invita-
tion to come and bring a 'well-fille- d

basket The entertainment
is to begin at 5 o'clock- - but the
plcnlo will not take place until 7
o'clock. Tho Interveninghours aro
to be spent swimming or playing
in the park.

TAKE WEIGHT

OFF TIRED FEET
last Fst Tie Etiy Wsj WitVsat StsrfafcW
, Ms, atefestekiaasrlUHsf Exercise.
' U roar fct and anklesfed tired sadach
all OY wbeeanaa van ar earrrlna' toe
small fat do aometilni about it Try the
staraaataBtatncai tnaxassMipta
ta ladoea axaeaa Wllaht.

Marmola contains tba sua element
fey saort doctor In treatlnr tteli

fat warlaal vho havaa inU deneUxurt.
Mansala Pnacrlptloa Tablets Kara beca
saM to to paUl for mors tbaa tilrty years.
jaora uaa swear?muuoa sonsaar Men
aatribaUd durlnsthat period.

Msrmela is not lataadad as a eorH for
all aOauata.TW adtertUement Is Intended
air far fat parsons vko ara normal and

bealtfeir otherwise and whoM fatness llA aw m wltk UMnmn.
lac sabaerasal asetaboUsrates. Mo otier
fnssaUllwu Is mads as to this treatment

asaaatunder toes conditions and according
to tka deascaas recommended.

W do not Bass any dlernoels as that
Is the fanetloa of your nhrsldaa,"ho matt
m ssnsKaairwatpnrposs.The complete
faiwwla is tnelndedla every pack. Don't
WK-- nti bos of MaraoU today fromyaw dracsw.

':
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READING
AND

WRITING
TUCCna AMONG FRIENDS," by

Vincent Sellgmaa (Macmlllan;

The. advantageof Vincent Bellg- -

man's "Puccini Among Friends" Is
that It presentsIts subject, a- gen
lus .of the theater If not a genius
of music, almost wholly otftago.
The book- - is .not -- a biography;,' al
though It contains'all bno really
needs !p know' about Pucclhl; un--

lessi-ona-l- a'musicologist. It U,a
memoir,-- based, chiefly 'in ltts,
.written'simply "attd cssHfllyjbyMn
ad'rnirc'r whose admiration did not
bl(nd.hlm.- ., ..,.- -

The' letters add. up sonM TOO,

an,d- they were-- mostly. Written;, to
Mr. Scllgman's' mother,' Sybil, t.bf
the London-branch-o- the banking
family.' Many of them were mere
notes, containing little of Interest
to you, 'or tp.e.Many1, however,
are 'extraordinarily revealing. This
seems odd, for one of tho things
everybody has heard about Puc-
cini is 'that he wai a very bad and
very scanty letter writer. This Is
Blmnly not true thcro are no, lit
erary pretensions to-- be;

discerned,
but becausetheir author'.was re
laxed and In communicationwith' a
woman who understood and ad
mired, him, they havea mirror-llk- o

quality. Probably they reflect tho
real'PuccInL

Mr. Scllgman begins the book
with a short .biographical sketch
which lakesPuccini from his birth
In 1858 to tho period of the letters
1904 to 1924. From 1904 to tho
end the lettersdo most,of the talk'
lng, with .occasional asides and
footnotes from- the editor to .keep
tho thread of things distinct

The most dramatic materialhas
to do with the tragic .episode of
Doria, the Italian servant girl who
took poison becauseElvira. Bonturl
(who lived with Puccini as bis
wife, although they were not mar
ried 'Until the death ofSlgnorBon
turl) i told tales about DOrla'a al
leged relations with Puccini at
Torro del Lago. Elvira descended.
according tothe letters, to the most
vicious sort of persecution; after
Dorla's death an examinationwas
made,,the. girl was found "pure,
according-- to Puccini, and her rela
tives "began legal action against
Elvira. The scandaltore Italy end
from end; "

Not only Puccini la In the book
Caruso, Tostl, the Rlcordis and

by.no meansleast, Mme. Sellgman,
are there with many others. Even
Gatti-Casazz- a.

HOTEL EMPLOYES --

INPORTLAND
GOW-STRIKE- , -?

PORTLAND, Ore., Juno 0 UP
Marching pickets and bewildered
stair-climbin-g gueststoday marked
a strike which drew 1L250 hotel em
ployes from their work In eight of
th6 city's largesthotels at the open
ing of Portland's annual rose fes
tival.

Elevator operators, switchboard
irlrla. bellhops, dining room, and
kitchen employes, clerks, chamber
maids and porters all joined the
walkout to farce union recognition
from employers.

no hotels"were closed and. all at-
temptedto keepup a semblanceof
service. With managers handling
registration desks., carrying bag
gage and preparing rooms. About
750 pf, the hotels! 2.000 employes
were not on strike.

A union statement declared a
strike, deadline had been Ignored

whom-the- accusedfof
being "unfair" In "refusing.to. live.
up to their agreement'to arbitrate
and in asking the unions to hold
an election to prove their right to
exist as functioning organizations
for collective bargaining.''

A statement signed by the pick
eted hotels the Benson,Portland,
Heathman,New Hcathmart,Rooser
velt. Congress, Multnomah andIm-
perialassertedtheywere given.no
notice of a strike, and that' there
was no, disputewith employes.

Austin Guests
Mrs. X W. McLaughlin of Aus

tin is .a guest of her aunt, Mr.
John Clarke. Mrs. Clarke la ex
pecting another niece from Austin
Sundayfor a visit, Mlas Elisabeth
Ann Olipbant
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loth N.w.a.Both for !!PORTRAIT POWDER $1.00
NOSI9AY PIRPUMI . . . $1.00
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A new powder thai lends
kln a "toft-foc- look of

clarity, fineneul Fluffy.. .yst
clinging. A flattering "pro-
tective. Containsnostarch,
orris root, or any Ingredient
commonly associatedwith
ASn allergies. Only$larid
with It, a $1 flacon of nevf
NosegayPsrfume.ihefresh,
lilting scent of spring ItseHI
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MOTHER AND DAUGHTER WEAR COAT FROCKS
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. Mother and Daughter both are wearing coat frocks this spring. Daughter's U designedof dustyrose alllc crepewtlh walsUlne drapery which ties acrossshirred trlmmlnr bandsIn front Her hatb$ Mackorgandy. Mother'sfrock topsa black silk crepe dress with a coat of blue andchlffoa. Her hat to rimmed with flowers of the tvmaTshade. '

Biscuit Dough Gets Frisky As
The DemandFor CanapesGrows
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TCBNOVERSAND ATrETIZERS
.linked aaassgeaare rolled la biscuit dough,baked in a hot ovea
and servedwith.' a, Creole saaco'as a hot luncheon .dish. Tiny
cocktail sausages,are placed oa smaller rounds of biscuit dough,
toppedwith strip of doajhandbaked for the cocktail hour.

By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE,
AP Feature Service Writer

Staid .old biscuit dough Is going
frivolous these days.

It's being made'into all sorts of
fascinating and tasty little ap-
petizers and canapesfor cocktail
parties. It also Is being widely used
in cases'for creamed or buttered
foods.

With a little ingenuity you can
use 'biscuit' dough during any
courseof tha meal--

Appetizers First .

Let's start with' appetlezrs.
Try spreading a thin layer of

biscuit doughwith any savorycom
bination of mincedmeat; fish, fowl
or ham.- Make it Into rolls about
an inch in diameter. Cut off half--
inch slices andbake them.-- Serve
while hot

Spread another layer of dough
with a sandwich filling of liver
paste, minced sardines, creamed
cheese or tuna.Fold the doughhalf
over. 'Cut it Into small squares or
diamonds,pressthe edges together
with a fork, then bakeand serve
hot

To make an appetiser with a
crusty top, spread a thin', layer of
dough with grated cheese salxed
with salad dressing and a little
Blneed onion, parsley and grated
horseradish.Cut into' varied sMapea
and servphot with soups or salads.

Add srrated raw carrots, salnced
parsley or a little celery salt to the
biscuit doughItself and cut it into
fancy shapes.

For a hot breadto servewith the
meal, snakeplawbeels Spread bis-
cuit dough, with butter, brown
sugar and cinnamon. Form It into
rolls two Inches in diameter. Cut
off one-inc- h slices and bake. You'll
have cinnamon rons like those
made from yeast dough. You can
vary the flavor by adding nuts.
dates, eaaned fruits or raisins.

- Staaaa floMaji Strang
Coffee bread to simple la saakeJ

T..- -. mA M,,l .. . .1... .4 l.llr vw wm muei aawai bu uta wjsu
ItssK and spread the top with the
brown, sugar mixture swffested for
plnwbsek.

Casese blsevMs .are aU stand-by-s.

To smIcs the sserely add
half a ews'ofgvatsdstilus ts ywitr

triangles. If you want a really sub
tle flavor combine severalcheeses.

Now for the main course.
Fit biscul dough into muffin

pans and bake it to form shells.
Then fill them with creamedvege;
tables, meat or fish fixtures. Or
you can usebits-o- f dough to cover
tiny pot pies and meat shortcakes.

You can use un leftover bits of
dough In "paatrle." Shape your
dough into six-inc-h squares. Cov
er tne squareswitn text-ov- er chop-
ped, cooked meat or vegetables.
Mosten 'with gravy or cream and
aaaseasonings. Shapeinto triangle:
and bake. Serve hot with a savory
sauce or gravy.

There are lota of ways in which
biscuit dough may be used in des
serts. "

Take cobblers. The biscuit dough
Is used as a topping for sweetened
fruits or berries. For shortcakes.
the dough is made into small
forms having berries or fruits as
a. filling.

Filled fruits rolls are general fa
vorites. Spreadthick sweet berry
or fruit sauce over rolledout dough.
Roll up the dough and place It In
a greasedloaf pan. Bake it for SO

minutes in a moderate oven.
Sprinkle the top with brown sugar
ana,cinnamon. After five minutes1
more baking isnmold it and serve
It warm with hardsauceor wblp-- J
pea cream.

Biscuit dough may also be used
in place of cake batter for upside--
down desserts.

And don't forget .fruit dump--

sBatsesBsiMe4il

ParentsEntertain
With TheatreParty
For Two Daughters

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Taylor enter
tained this week with a theatre
party for their daughters, Mlna
Mae and Wilma Taylor. Before
going to the theatre,the girls were
presentedwith sweetpeacorsages.

Present were Melba Clendennen,
Rose Beralce Million. Eleanor
Douglass. Cornelia Frailer. Joan
Cornellson, Gloria Nail, Ruth Cor-nellso-n,

Bruce Frazler, Doyle
Grice, Bascom Reagan, Huff Pe-
ters, John A. Head and Ken and
Jim Gossettof Dallas. Mrs. Rufus
Qossett also of Dallas and Mrs.
W. D. Cornellson were present.

Following the theatre, guests re-
turned to the Taylor home for

Visit Hera
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Copeland. who

have beenin Tyler and Shreveport
lor over two months, stopped here
for a few days with Mrs. Copo--
lana's brother, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Lones, and cousins, Mr. andMrs. F.
L. Wilson. They plan to leave Mon-
day accompaniedby Mrs. Copc--
iand's niece, Beverly Bowler of
Tyler, and her sister, Mrs. Nettie
Kersnner for a summervacationin
California,WashingtonandOregon.

Here On Business
Ruth and Morris Williams of

Fort Worth and formerly of Big
Spring ara here for a few days
this week on business. They are
staying at the Settles.

Mrs. S. A. Telford and son.
Billy Hugh, of Sherman,are visit
ing Mrs. Telford's daughter, Mrs.
L. T. Cook, for severaldays

lings. Put fresh or cannedfruit or
berries on six-Inc-h squaresof thin
biscuit dough; Bring, the edgesof
the dough up and over the fruit
Pinch in place and fit into greased
muffin pansor a large shallow pan.
Cover with sugar- syrup and bake
for 85 minutes in a moderate) oven.

They Are Always la The Sanaa
Place

EasyTo geeandEasy to Choose

TIP-TO-P
Suck News

NEXT TOl
Fptroleam BWg

DHy Sunday
Ban Antonio Express
The Oae Step Shop

THE BACHELOR CLUB
Fraeats

First Annual ITomaoorHlHg

DANCE
wick f- -

NED BRADLEY
AmI IBs lsVPleseOrefcsska
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Mrs. Lonnie Coker
Is Hostess To The
No-Trum- lp Club -

Mrs. Lonnie Coker, hostess tothe
No-Tru- club Wednesday, dec-

orated her home with attractive
arrangements of roses, fern and
larkspur. Punch was served
throughout tho afternoon and she
selected a white and yellow" color
theme for the refreshment plate.

Quests were Mrs. R. B. Reeder,
Mrs. Durwood Carnett,-- Mrs. Leon-
ard Coker. Mrs. Robert Satter--
whlte, Mrs. Wayne SeabourneTond
Mrs. Lea Hair. Members there
were Mrs. Lester Fllnn, Mrs. R. C.
Hltt and. Mrs. J. W. Joiner. , -

Quest high went to Mrs. Batter--
white, club high to Mrs: Fllnn,,and
floating prize to Mrs. Joiner.

Next hostessis to be Mrs. Elmer
Dyer.

DorothV Jean and M.n flrwa
Dawson of Colorado are here this
Weak vlaltlncr 4fcali. Amil- I- ..!..
Fahrenkamp.
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JustamereClub Is
Entertained By
Mrs. KY.Spence

filllnlflB ftnil ftalalfiel W.M fnm.
btned to form an attractive floral
setting for an afternoon of brldgo
of the Justamere eluh Wcdnrinv
afternoon when Mrs. E. V. Spenco
ontertainea at the Settles.

Mrs. J. "W. McLaughlin of Aus-
tin, niece of Mrs. John Clarke,was
the onlv irueat. Memrnr tteiirl- -
lng wcro Mrs.'Lee Hanson,Mrs. y.
van uieson,Mrs. J. B. Xoung. Mrs.
Carl Blomshleld, Mrs. E. O. Elling-
ton. Mrs. Clftrka and TJtrm It C
Strain who scored high. '

Uavo Guests ' .
. Mr, and Mrs. Granville Glenn
had as tholr guests Wednesday,
airs, uienn's parents; . Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Key and son. BIU. of
Clyde and Mr. and Mrs. Homer M.
Fergusonand son, Jack, of Klngs-vllle- ..

Mrs. Fergusonis a sister of
Mrs. Glenn.
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Two Are GuestsOf
Mrs. Jimmie dicker
And Idle Art Club

Mrs. P. W. Malone and Mrs. I.
S. Mcintosh were guests of Mrs.
Jlmmle Tucker 'and tho Bluebonnet
club Wednesday, Mrs. E. C. Boat-l- er

made club high, Mrs. Mcintosh
guest high, and Mrs. Bob Thom-

son and Mrs. J, B. Hodges, Sr
blngoed. .

Others playing were Mrs. R. L
Carpenter, Mrs. Walter Wilson,
Mrs. Hodges, Mrs. W. D. McDonald,
Mrs. J. L Terry, iMrs. E. D. Mer-
rill, Mrs. Charles Koberg and Mra
S. L. Baker.

Plan Vacatidn c .

Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Chowns and
daughter, Jean Ellen, and Mrs.
Chowns' mother, Mrs. George m,

plan to leave Saturday
for a two weekstrip tq Ennls, Texl,
and Shrevcport
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JlHEY said it couldn'tbe done that tire
could not withstand the torture o( the new high

speeds.Yet fioyd Roberts set a new record,at
this year'sIndianapolisRace;averaging1172

miles an hour for the 500 miles on
FirestoneGum-Dippe-d Tires

, With .the sun-bake-d brick of the
tfraiht'way.andthe granite-har-d 'surface
,of,theturns pulling andgrinding at their

tiresy 33 daring drivers, every one on
FirestoneTires, wageda thrilling
battle tor gold and glory. Never
before have tires been called,
uponto takesuchpunishment.Never
in all the history of the motor car has'
tire safety beenput to such'agruelling

.testsYet not one tire felled not one
single cordloosened becauseGum'
Dipping that famous Firestone
patented,process saturatesand coats
every cotton fiber in every cord in
every ply with liquid rubber
counteractingthe tire-destroyi- ng

internal friction and heat that
ordinarily causeblowouts ,

Why risk your life and.the lives
of others' on unsafe tires? Join the
Firestone. SAVE A LIFE Campaign'
today by equipping your car with!
FhestoneTriple-Saf- e Tires the only,
1irw madethat aresafety.provedpn
--.. .r.nMl. pi jvnt jiuHbitun un
ike highways
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flit Is Arranged
For A. Legion
'Jim' Payne, manager of. too

American Legion, Jr. baseball team,
laid t6day that tl)o nlno would
It first gamo hero Sunday after-too- n.

No opponenthasyet been named
but Payne Indicated that a team
Df Midland would probably como
acre.

The youngstersnro working out
each ..evening after the Baron
Fames.

BANKERS TRIM
WOOTEN GOLF
CREW, 4--0 .

First Nntlnnnl pnlflnp
:row walloped the1 "Woden Grocery
icum, vu, in maicncs piayea tms
week to Uko the lead In the city
toll league.

In tho duels fought over the
country club course Robert Sattcr-whlt-e,

triumphed over V. R. Hicks.
ana a; ucorgo Noel trounced E.

H. Phillips, 9 and 7, B. T. Cardwcll
over T. Enscorc,6 and C, nnd

Horaco Garrett proved better than
Elian Phllllns. 3 nnd 2.

Tho Bankers will moot ihn nni
office team again this weekend. In
uicir .iirpi maicn piayea uiree
weeks ago the two teams split In
iour maicncs piayea.

xJ3ATHAT TIIE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

FREE DELIVERY"! '
!Twieo Daily

DAVIDSON'S
g?" DAIRY

GRADE A RAW MILK

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

llohlcr Light Plants
Magnetocs, Armatures, Mo-
tors, Rewinding, Bushings

and Bearings.
0R E. 3rd Tel"nhone 828

Announcements
The Daily Herald will make th
following charges tor political an-
nouncements (cash in advance)-

District Offices $25.00
County Offices 15.00
ciiir nrriooa km"
Precinct Offices KnO- r ... .. - r.

t

' me Herald Is authorized to
innouncothe following candidacies
rubJectlo.thai action ,of. th domo--

n trauo primaries in July, 1338:' - 'a

For Attorney General!
GERALD.C. MANN

Representative91st
Legislative District:

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN
- For District Judge:

(70th Judicial DUO
CECIL COLLJNGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dlat)

&r

play

TtnnVa

rolled

Daily

For

MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

For District Cleric:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)
For County Attorney:

JOEA. PAUCETT
For Sheriff:
..JESS SLAUGHTER

I (Reelection)
W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (Pepper)MARTIN

For County Judge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)
For County Treasurer:

T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

For County Clerk:
K. L. VVARREN

I (Reelection)
LEE PORTER

For County Superintendent
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)
For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

J.-- F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For Commissioner, Pet. It
A. A. LANDERS

' J. E. (Ed) BROWN
(Reelection)

For Commissioner Pet. 2:
G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
H. T. (THAD) HALE

For Commissioner, Pet; S:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

I (Reelection)
, . J. S, "JIM" WINSLOW

For Commissioner Pet.,4r
J, L.NLX

j ED J. CARPENTER
I (Reelection)

Albert (Dutch) McKinney
For Constable, Prect. It

. JDJCRENSHAW
J& (Reelection)

K, W. BLOW
' A, C. (Andy) TUCKER

y CARL MERCER
. For Jbwtiee ef PeacePet.It

D. E. BISHOP
ERROTTJuKAWCE" J. H "DAD" HETLSr
t. a W) HABOM

Veteran Is CoefkkntSchmeBng
Will Again Kayo HeavyChampion

By OATLE TALBOT?

SPECULATOR, N. Y., June8 UP)

BUI Osborne,-'wh- o owns everything
around here, including the over
grown cottngo In which Max
Schmellng lives for the moment,
says that the German Is an abso-
lute cinch to knock the daylights
out of Joe Louis again.

Osborno has been sitting here
watching the big fellows go forth
to victory or defeatevor sinco Gene
Tunney came up in tho summerof
1920 to get ready for his first light
with Jack Dempscy. Ho Is one of
the very few who actually saw
Tunney take up reading-- books, and
no ii considered iodic-thin- g

of an oracle.

was going to win tho title. Just like
I know now that Max Is going to
spread Louis like a rug. Thoy'nro
a lot allko If you study them close.
Mex has that same confidence that
Gene had, and bo works Just
hard.

Maxle Was Scared
"Now, take Max Bacr on the

other hand. I know ho was scared
to death theday ho left here to go
in and fight Louis. Ho was scared
all tho time he was training. How
anybody .picked him to win I can't
figure out. Why, did you know that
Jack Dcmpseyslapped him a half-doze- n

times in tho dressing room
befdre tho fight, trying to make
him mad andmake his knees stop
shaking? ,

"I told everybody what was go
ing to happento him, just llko I'm
telling you now that Schmellng will
bring over that Vlght of his nnd
pop there will be Louis on the
floor. I'm Just as sure as that this
lake here will be frozen over next
winter."

Whether Mr. Osbbrne Is right
about tho Impending brawl we
won't know for a fortnight, but this
writer is inclined to string along
with htm unless there are some
extra-stron- g signs and portents to
tho contrary very soon.

Keeping Tab On

The Barons
Batting,

Player AB
Sweet, m 2
Saporito, If 140
Etasev. m-- . 35
Soden, p 31
Ramsey, rf 81
Decker, 2b 177
Berndt, c IIS
Slegbert, Jb 151
Harkey, m-- p 134
Henderson,3b-- p ..130
Hobson, ss 11
Jacot, p 20
Trantham, p 27

Pitching
Player W.

Soden 6
Trantham .7
Stisey1 .'. . .-

-. .. :. :. j. .2
Jacot ...3
Keller 0
Harkey .....0
Henderson 0

Let FigureYour Next Job

parXdies
PLUMBING

Phone State

COURTNEY
SIIINE PARLOR

"SendeeWith Smile"
Magazines Cold Drinks

Runnels

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.

FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 488

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

The Dally HeraldStation
Btndloi Crawford Hotel
"Lend Ears"

Train -- Plane- Bus
Schedules

T&V Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

11:10 11:30
X&V Trains Westbound

Arrive Depart

m.--

R H

32 47
8 11
2 10

16 25
36 47
24 33
25 40
31 34
27 32
33 33
3 4

L.

6

Pet.
.500

.314

.294

.298

.261

.287

.265

.254

.235

.219
500
.148

Pet.
.667

'.636
.500
.333
.000
.000
.000

Us

1354 605 St

A

213

&
113 W.

Cs Tour

No. , 7:40 a. in. 8:00 ni
No. 1:05 p. m.
No, p. m. p. m.

No. 11 0:00 p. m, 8:15 p. m.
No. 7:10 a. m. 7U0 a. m.
No. s 4:10 p.

--0 1

3
4
2

2
1
1

2 a.
4

6

7

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart

3:48 a. m. 3:53 a. ro
6:83 a. m. 6:38 a. m.
0:38 turn, 8:43 a.m.
3:23 p. m. ' 3:33 p. m.
0:63 p. m. . 0:58 p. m.

Bases Westbound
12:03 a, m. 12:13 a. m.
3:58 a. m. 3:58 a.'m.
0:38 a,- m.. 0:38 a. m.
2:83 p. m, 2:88 p. m.
7:13 p. m. 7:48 p. m.

10:48 a, m. 7:15 a. m.
6:56 p.m. 3:50p.m.

10:18 p. m, 7:10 p. sa.

16:60 it. a. 7:46 a. so.
8:18 p. m. 10:46 a. m.
U:p,sa. S:66p

fM8EAwWvHlltaWB6K,"' "
, . 6;66 r. m.

jnM iiiml
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SCHEDULE

SOFTBALL

STANDINGS
JUNIOR BOYS SOFTBALL

LEAGUE
(Final Standings nt end of First

Half)
G W L Pet

Mexican - 7 7 0 1.000
North Sldo 7 B 2 .714
East Sldo ....t.7 6 2 .714
Bell St. ...--, ....7 fi 2 .714
South Sldo 7 3 4 .428
Central. 7 2 8 .286
Westward .....7 1 6 :143
A. B. C... 7 0 7 .0001

The second half schedulo will
begin Monday, Juno 13th. All of
tho eight teams aro being strength-
ened and will try for the second
halt championship. Albert M.
Fisher Co. Is sponsoring the Bell
Strpet team, and Clco Cola has
taken over the South Side entry.
Each team will play twleo each
week, and all gameswill be played
orr tho West Third street diamond.
Two games will bo played each
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday afternoons; the first game
starting at 4, tho second at 0:30.

Monday's Schedule
Albert M. Fisher vs. Mexicans.
North Side vs. A. B. C.

Tuesday'sSchedule
Central vs. West Ward.
Clco Cola vs. EastSide.

Major City Standings
G W L

And. "Devils". ..5 5 0
Davidson 4 3 1
Lone. Star 4 3 1
T&P Clerks ....5 2 3
Big Spg Motor. .3 1 2
West Side 3 0 3
Wooten ."4 0 4 .000

Thursday'sSchedulo
Davidson, bye.
Big Spring Motor vs. West Side.
Davidson has scheduled an

game with a team from
Coahoma, coached by Maxlo Beard
to bo played at 7:45 tonight.

feOO KILOCYCLES
Thursday Evening

8:00 Ace Williams.
5:15 Charlie Johnson.
5:45 Hollywood American Le-

gion Band.
6:00 Music by Cugat.

,6:15 Nowscast.
" - u ,

6T30 Variety ProgfarnT "" "
'6:45 Baseball Scores.
7:00" Eventide Echoes.
7:15 Hal Grayson.
7:30 Dance Hour.
7:45 Cosden Vagabonds.
8:00 SuperSupper Swing Session.
8:30 Mlko Mulllcan.

10:00 Goodnight.
.Friday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 What HappenedLast Night
7:45 Just'About Tlmo.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert.
8:30 'Musical Newsy.
8:45 Bill Wlrgres.
8:00 Radio Bible Class.
0:20' John Seagle.
0:30 On tho Mall.
9:55 Newscast.

10:00 Old Family Almanac.
10:05 RainbowTrio.
10:15 Piano Impressions. '
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Song Styles.
10:55 Newscast.
11:00 Concert Master.
11:30 ' Western Melodcers.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Benny Goodman.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Organ Reveries.
12:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 Eb and Zcb.
1:15 Music Graphs.
1:30 For Mother and Dad.
2:00 Newscast.
2:05 Jack Joy.
2:30 The Old Refrains.
2:45 Tropical Moods.
3:00 Newscast.
3:05 Matinee Melodies.
3:30 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:45 WPA Program.
4:00 Harmony Hall.
4:15 Health Program.
4:30 Homo Folks.
4;45 Dance Ditties.

Friday Evening
5:00 Chamber of Commerce.
5:30 Amer. Family Robinson.
5:45 There Was A Time When.,
6:00 Muslo by Cugat.
0:10 Newscast.
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Baseball Scores.

.000

7:00. Eventide Echoes.
7:15 Pinto Pete.
7:30 Danco Hour,
7:45 ThelmaWll. '
8:00 Super SupperSwing Session.
8:30 Mike Mullican's Orch.

10:00 Goodnight.

OIL WORKERS STUDY
LABOR PEACE PLAN

HOUSTON, June 0' IS? Dele-
gates to the annual convention of
the oil workers union sought today
to formulate a peace plan aimed
at uniting the Committee for In
dustrial Organization and the
American Federation of Labor, ,

E. D. Daniel and J, C. Coulter of
the California delegationsaid they
planned to offer a resoluUon out
Using the peace plan.

xx. proposes establishment of a
national labor peace office In
Washington to adjudicate all dif
ferencesbetween the two rival
labor organizations.Seven directors
suggestedfor the office were Sen
atorsRobert M. LaFollette, Robert
K. Wagner and Ktoer Thomas
a4IteBreMBtaUVM H. JerryVoer--

Mavry Maverick and Mary T,
Mane,aa jmm x. ptia, oe

iaaE AfitsBp AgaMBaAja,

THE BTG ftPP' . L ",Y HERALD y 0 FAUK TttttKA."

CyclistsWill
Hold Meeting

Barbecue,Contests
PlannedIjor Week-
end Hero

Moro than 100 riders from all the
motorcycle clubs In this section
of the stato aro expected to bo
hand for Big Spring's' first AMA
field meet of the yearthU weekend.

Cecil Thlxton,-- .who Is planning
the program, announced that a
prize wquld be awarded to the
driver with the neatest uniform
and machine.'

A barbecuo Saturday night will
serve to bring tho members to-
gether.-

Tho entire representation Vrill
stage a paradethrough town Sun--!

real

INDIANS TO STAGE A
REAL BUFFALO HUPfT

ESPANOLA, N. M, June I UP)

Lo. the eoor. modern Indian who
probablynever has seena buffalo,
much less C buffalo hunt, Is, going
to get a chancehere to pursuethe
lumbering plains beast with bow
and arrow even as did his antes
tors.

C. M. Roesler announced'today
a 'real; buffalo hunt,
with San, Juan Pueblo Indians as
the hunters, will be held as a feu
lure, .of the Espanola rodeo, July
3--4.

. The buffalo have boon procured
In Colorado and will be shipped
bero ror the event.

day noon. Races and exhibitions
will bo held on the Nail place south
of town during the afternoon.

Among clubs expected to be rep-
resentedare Lubbock, 'Amarillo,
Abilene, SanAngelo and McCamey.

Throat,gmm
herecom
Schlitz!

;You're tired or you're parchedbone

dry with the heat...or plain thirsty

or just feeling that your spirit needs

the soothing .influence found only in

beer.

C So you casethe cap ofFan icy-mo- ist

brown bottle. You let thepale,golden

schlitz flow into a tall glass,chuckling

and gurgling as if it knew how good

it's going to taste,while the foam rises

sto a snowy crest.

." And when you hoist theglass,glow-in-g

with its clear amber,light that's

the moment when you say, "Throat,

get ready .Ti here comes schlitz!"

..-:- .
v r.Jrw, lj T

TEXAN IS NAMED TO
SIOUNE

LOS ANQELBS, June UT

With Galloway Calhoun of Karem
Temple, ,Waco, Texas, named 1m
perlal outer guard and Baltimore
selected as next year's convention
city, the Imperial Council of the
Ancient Arabia Order, Nobles of
the Mysllo Shrine, went Into the
final sessions of Its 64th annual
meeting here today.

Installation of the newly elected
Imperial Divan, with Andrew A
D. Itahn of Zuhrah Temple, Minne
apolis, as Imperial Potentate, fea
tured today's ceremonies of the
Imperial Council.

was named to the post
which In 11 years will lead to Im
perial Potentate when he received
395 of the 600 votes cast. John H.
Ztnk of Boumt Temple, Baltimore,
received 111 votes and Stephen8.
Jones'of Kosalr Temple, Louisville,
Ky, 103.,
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iNORJUSOBJECTSTO IVETffllAN' HOSPITAL
FLOOD CONTROL BILL ASKED Df PANHANDLE

WASHINGTON, June UP)

SenatorNorrls (Ind-Ne- b) contend
ed the omnibus flood control bill
before the senate today gave the
war department too much discre
tion determining power poten
Utilities In reservoir projects.

Norrls objected to language In
the bill giving the onglneers broad
Jurisdiction In needs
for flood control, navigation and
''allied purposes." He wanted to
know what"allied purposes" meant

Norrls succeeded yesterday in
having the words "allied purposes'
deleted from the rivers and har-
bors bill. That measurenow goes
back to the houso for action on the
senate changes.

The flood control bill would au
thorite projects cost $373,000,000
over a rive-ye- period. It also
would cut to 30 per cent the,requir-
ed local contributions for reservoir!

Bruce RtUbfelefleM,

of national

" W '
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famous for almost a century.
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WASHINGTON,

committee of the AmeVksm Iflew,
said he has placed before tfce fed-

eral hospitalization board a reb
tutlon signed by several aaaajtase-me-

urging construction' a vet
erans nospitsi in the Ti
Oklahoma Panhandle area.

The hospital would serve
of Texas, Oklahoma, South'w ustew
Kansasand Northern New

Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Thoraaaeei f
Decatur were guestsof Mrs. T. B.
Vasllne the first of tho Week. Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Burk also of Deca
tur were here on a business trra.

property rights. Existing law re
quiresa 100 per cent local contrtb
Hon.

'

The Beer

thatmade

Milwaukee

famous
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rotthy ssaJawsr, h4 Ms gnat-oh- ,

swed 10, nrf kMaaped attel
lain today by an outlaw band.
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FRESH
AT YOUR GROCERS
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-
pkg. .,

Del Monte No. 2 Cub
New Pack

' No. 2 Can

Can OC Cans

J
. i. "
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COT. Jhb 9 un

A Vatlean Mm ssrvte.Mid today.
that tbe Holy flee was,
tuuunuu iniiiunrn" in niruMi

Fr&nclacn SVanrn. I nf Inm
gent Spain, against
ui unuu

Such la Wa aoM la ..
of the See's policy of doing
tuwajrs wnsi ii can to diminish

and In war and
there has befcn "nn 1t n" in -- -
peals made to Franco In this direc
tion.

Otflfll ftittn IM. im.JIhm t t
tence" no special protestor appeal
is veins-- maao at mm timn and ih
Holy See Is not In any
movo with other powers, the news
service said.

Mr. and Mn J. T. xrinim .

son, John I,night from where they
spent a few days on the

IaJca Thaw viaI nr. r- -
land's Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Young, of at the lake forIan outlnir. "v

SSrfflGHEST QUALITY!..:

aSKtl m -- AT LOWEST PRICES!
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action,
Holy

NO. 1
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UK-C-lot.

ton growers of sartreaiaibmtfe.rn
are a Jueapon Uacle

oam.
They are telling IBM cotton

crop by
quota of the-cro- p control

The
iiui yet sot. un macninnrv in rmi.
inwj hid marxctinir or tnia vMFa
crop unacr wnicn growers will be
assessed penalties or two cents n.
pound on cotton tnnrlratiut In -
cess of their quotas. Quotas may
be next wnek.

The first faala nf inaa Min ..
marketod from Rtnn1 mnntv t-- -

as, last week,officials Tho
bulk of tho cotton Is not

until after
Officials said It was possible thata feW Southern Texaa trm-arn-

might be able to ucll In excess of
quotas before the are

'

Saturday

Tomatoesnq.;i can no.z 3 For 20c
MONTE

PineappleJuice..can 15cAss'tPreserves.. ? 1... 59c

POST T0AST1ES 10c for 25c
Pork Beans..g.Jr. JELLO

TASTYTEA

. .

PINArif EXTRA

CORN

15c

Ml

GRAPE PUNCH

GARDEN ASPARAGUS 18cr
CATSUP

15cS,25c PINEAPPLE

No.

HOMINY

-F- LOUR-
PILLSBURY BEST 1.75
PILLSBURY BEST24 99c

HELPMATE

VATICAN ACTHW

and

Texas

their

Pkg.

10c

35c

:....

fmmmmmmmi,m

48

FLOUR, $1.19 FLOUR,

14 Oz. CaH 10c

'No. 1 Caa -
--

1

Can

.... 9c

Bar C

8 STORES 1
.

PORKandVEAL,
yANCYLOIN

lb

SALTBACON,lb.

Uiik

VATICAN

directing

populations.

suf-
fering hardship

Joining

returned.
Brownwood

Brown-woo-d

parents,
Cleburne,

MONTE

3
FLAVOR

5c

WATEE

45c

firs.IOC, LlQXSnU For..

Large

48 24 lbs. 69c

GROUND

25c

23c

15c

bombardment

IMXmXim

ttt Effect For
Farm.

WASHmbTON.June

getting

unrestrained marketing
provisions

agriculture decartmiint

announced

reported.
American

harvested August.

regulations
announced.

LINCK'S

Friday

5c 7c
8c

- .'

S'8

A

anuwnina

Wednesday

gc
Mr

SPECIALS

Three

I 5c

lbs.

lbs.

lbs...

JUICE
Tomato

i

vnr. Lb

25c

SALMON

IOC Cans25C

CHIPSO

LadgePkff.

CAMAY

SOAP

2UC

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS -B- ARBECUE
CQOKED DAILY AT ALL DELICATESSEN AT NO. STORE

aa.aiMsaa,aasi.aM..,M.,.,.....M,.,......,..t

lb

STEAK,

GUAKNTEED

LABGE

SPICED LUNCH
HAM Extra

SouthTtxu

--
At

T.VERY

AND

can

Campbell

Small Pkgr.

...23c

For6

BOLOGNA, lb..... 10c

Special

Sc

. 23c
TENDER VEAL . t

ROAST, lb. ,V... 15c

YOU CAN NOW BUY FANCY KANSAS CITY BEEP AT ALL LLNCK FOOD
STORES
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Fwrview Ne
Hir. 0. X. Meklea eafa.UA

church srvie Sunday at
Prah-- View Baptist ehurch.
large number attended Sunday
school and preaching.

Mr. andMrs. Walker Bailey. Mrs
T. M. Bailey and Mildred, Winona
and John Bailey spent Sunday In
Sweetwatervisiting Mr. and Mrs.
Qaylon Bailey.

Miss Kroamce Wooten entertain
ed group of friends with aparty
oaturuay nignt.

MISS Zan Grant (a ntt.nfllns' aum.
mer school at jexas Tech.

Mlsa Lucille Grant baa rattirniul
home from Tech to spendthe sum-
mer with her parents.--

Several Vouncr tutnnla frnm ht
commtinltv arn altAnrllnty 4tii
mer session at West Texas State
xcacners college.

ConsIdaralilA ffamnD-- rnnnrl
over the area from the yrlnd and
rainstorms me past lew weeks.
In tho high wind last Friday night,
the Arllss Reed trailer house was
upset, but members of the family
escaped Injury. The Falrvlew gin
was damagedwhen nart of thn
roof was blown off.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wooten and
Son. J. II. Lcdbettttr anil XTIaa
Charlotte Springerof Stantonspent
ounauy wun ur. ana Mrs. J. w.
Wooten.

Miss ErnamcB Wooten visited
Jewel Key Sunday.

weddlncr ahmvar una fr4vn Inn
Thursday at the homeof Mrs. J. N.
ijine, or., nononngAirs. H. Lane,
Jr. Many beautiful gifts were pre-
sented to tha hnnnran nnrf &

freshment plate was) served to Mrs
u. ianp. Aira. a. mvri Mm

D. O. Hunnuck.Mra. T."M. Ttnl.h'- - - . . . ..u,airs, uaoraHimmspit. m. vv.
Ward, Mrs. Edgar Johnson, Mrs.

W. Wooten, Mrs. Cletls Langley,
Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs. O. L Couch,
Mrs. W. A. Lnnplpv Mm. TT'Hn- o-

Phillips, Mrs. Randolph Marlon,
Airs. u. Tom Kogers, Dorothy Jano
Phillies. Nodlna Tjinff -- MIMMut
Bailey, ErnameoWooten. Mavhelln
Bly, Geneva Langley, Lora Lee
uoucn.

Farmers are renlantlna-- nttnr 'k
severe wind and dust atortna. nnH
many of them already have spent

great deal on Uielr crops. Winds
have damagedbarnsand sheds In
tho area; the seed house at the gin
was demolished, the porch was
blown off tha Jean fnnnn hmiM
and windows were blown out of the
church. A number of windmills
were toppled over.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Henderann
have returned to Lamar county.

A dinner was irlven Hnnrtnv
honor of Edgar Johnson'sbirthday.
Those presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
D. F, Bigony,.Mrs.'B. L. Thurman
and children, and. Mrs. K 2J.

Mr. and Mn TTnulrell flrant .ml
Miss Zan Grant spent Sundaywith
reiauvea umexveu.

Mrs. Bob Hammar.lt of Rnarna
spendingthe week with Mrs. J. O.
HaTnTrfflff,

Miss Emms Jo Qravn who will
teach acraln next vear in tha TTnlr.
view school, left Wednesday for
Alpine to attend the summer ses
sion fl. Kill Knaa.r

JohnBailey returned Friday frnm
tour of easternstates.
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Economists Present
Views On Business--

Situation
ATTiANTTf! r'I'PV t t..--- nr -- " , ... ., wuus n

vP) One economlat Indav mr.t.
ed "a definite program for the re--
cavcrjr 01 ine American economic
systemH; another said "American
Drlvata cntarnrlai. la nmnln a h
under controlled economy. Both
were scheduled speakersat theEdi-
son Electric 'Institute convention.

Dr. Vlrell Jordan. n.M.nf
the National Industrial Conference
uoara, urged that "business take
the ball at thla tfnirta1 ItifiKlitMH
and mobilize a national reconstruct
tlon council of businessleaders to
come xorward to the American

people with an unconditional
Dledce and a. anirlflA nrnimm i

bur labor and rehablll--
w uur inauaines.W. W. nnm)u.l..4 ...-- j

economist nf Wo11ltitrnn - m. r
New Tork stock exchange firm, In

prepareaaaaresssaid the United
States "at least frnm mtn .a ,.
slbly before that date, abandoned
me capiiaimie system."Hence, he
said, It was Incorrect to ay tnat

Moreover, he said he saw "no In
dications mat -- our population Is
ready to demandthe conditionsun-
der Which canltallam-mn-n fm,i.tl. h

Jordan's plan calls for the ei--
utDiisnment in eachstateof a state

onimii f.nn.j u
existing buaJnaaaand lakn .w .. u&eurwmo ana mestate governments,
w sHusn ineir responslbUlties.

CALLS BOMBINGS OF
CrliES NECESSITY

ROME, June ff Vlrglnto
Qayda, authorlUtlve fascist editor,
declared todav that flnanlat. in.n.
gent bombings of d opes
wiuca were -- necessity,"

The recent raids on Bamainna
Wrote Gavda In hla titnninnQlornale Dltalla, destroyed impor- -

ggvernment aerial reinforce-
ments.

His nlea In favni TnMiw.n
Qenerallselmo Francisco Franco's
BOBioers was Uken ia Informed
quarters as tha Italian answer to
British and French efforts to, bJt
aJr boaiblngs of civilians.,,

Jk6MelUnger Wt Wedn4ay
vlei piaoe Ur Mmw Tork ww abe

to ap4 two aaonUu m tUther MHst aoui Matala. Ms. aad
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Specials Friday & Saturday
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FRESH PINK

Tomatoes
5 Bars

ROSEKIABY

OLD

ALL FLAVORS

at) i

'

c,,

i

a
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9
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C

It

a
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2 Large
or

4 Small

fi

No. 2 Can

,

.

-

CARNATION

BANNER
PINT

15c
QUART

25c

YeUow

Lb.

Ol lb.
U Bag

5F

I)

THURSDAY, JUNE 9, int

Gold Medal

FRESH

CORN
Each 1

SpapP&G 19C

MILK

15

FLOUR

GREENBEANS

Pound 32C

u9c s&

Grape Juice pnt 15c
LARGE SIZE

IVORY FLAKES ...23c

LARGE SIZE

OXYDOL... ......:23c

CABIELS LUCKY STRIKE CHESTERFIELD GOLD RALEIGHS

CIGARETTES pkg. 15c
NO. CAN

C

JELLO -- 4lC Tomatoes2 for 1 5c
Llptoa's 1.4. lb 'mc .

GlMBJgfge
TEA- - 1-- 2 lb 45c 2 GlassesFree

Label 1 lb." . . . .,.T..- -. ,88c 4 GlassesFree

MARKET SPECIALS

'feHAMS no
PIchIc -- Teaderked

NoSbaak

EACH -

FRESH

90

P

.r '

,

' I

Cheesefa
"

u. 12
VIRGINIA. CURED OQ. I BULK 77T I
SLICED BACON . . lb. OC SHORTENING ... lb. 10c I

PressedHens 59cL
I WE RESERVETHE RIGHT TOUMIT QUANTITIES I I
UJT i
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UTHTttsV Okku Jhm I
ssratsssought today ahat

aaaadoiisd ta the oM Lovell
pest t Loaa county Which Mint

V?JEto vrith rear yesterdaywhen

K

cm wee ehoetMrf off pipe to
1g hi the (eat, drilled ia 19M but
reeenuyofi production.

Kj

to- -

, A Braden head and a, Madoer
Rate were being tnbved In to con
trol the wild iraseer. Operator aald

f aewaceurateestimate or the gas

ft

i

ft

W

ra
mi

vwume waa avauaoie,aitnougn a
stoHsr welt In the lame areawaa

'gaugedat 90,000,000cublo feet dally
.when It blew wild a yearago.

"
Mr. and Mrs. Theo An and chll-- -

dren of Abilene havo returned,to
r their homo after a vlalt with Mr.
and Mrs. H. T. Mooro.

1

Hi ft'"

daily

U-R-

wed

Allen-Ogdc-n

t

Portrait

Queaa you think you
might be reading the
wrong ad but you are

, not,because portraitsla
right No doubt you
have'a favor)to picture,
be. It a photo, kodak or
ponny plcturer you can
get. 'It fixed up In
a handsome, enlarged,
Tcchnltbne.hand color-
ed portrait mounted In
a nice leatheretteframe
for only 39c In money

and by buyinga'small
amount of J groceries
from us. JTou will prob-
ably save more than
the 39a by buying from ,
us If you havo not been
trading with us. This is
really something folks I

The portrait will last
for generations and
will lie a real work of
art colored In na-
tural colors by real art-
ists and the only way
fou can obtain them Is
oy your purchasing ot
the groceries from us
and the S9c,ln cash.Seo
us for the groceriesand
further details. -

Specials

Here are a part of the
fine lot of specialswe

t have to save you money
this week end. If you
haven't been taking ad-
vantage of these spe-
cials It Is your loss, be-
causewe really do save
you good moneyon the
items listed below:
Quart grapepunch 18c.
Quart apple cider vine-

gar 15c.

Premier Cod fish cakes
16c

Quart Premier- - grape
Juice 31c..

1 lbs. salad wafers 21o
2 cans No '2 nearr9!ir.

gus 16c (a regular 25o
- seller).
No. 2 can sliced beets

10c.

Post Toastlea 10c
lb. Folger's coffee 38ej
2-l- Folger's r coffee

60c.
4 lbs. Compound tic
8 lbs. compound 85o.

And many others.

Allen-Ogde-n

Phone615

Free Delivery
206 East3rd Street

tAUea ft
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PetroleumSarins;Texw FromTfe
Receuion,API ChieftainAsserts'
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W. B. BOYD

PORT ARTHUR, June 0 Busi
ness Is good In Texas, with retail
sales at virtually the same level as
last year, chiefly 'because annual
expendituresof the petroleum In
dustry amount to about $500 for
every family In the state, W. It.
Boyd, Jr., executive vice president
of the American Petroleum Insti-
tute, asserted-- today at the annual
convention of the Texas Press as-

sociation. .
"Texas currently is one bright

spot on all business maps," said
Boyd. 'The reasonIs pll. This In-

dustry has maintained Its opera-
tions during the depressionyears;
has paid Its workers virtually at
the same high rates. tast year
this one Industry distributed more
than $725,000,000 In 'Texas. This
sum may bo comparedwith $717,--
000,000 spent in Texas by the fed-
eral governmentduring the period
"March 4, 1933 to January1, 1938
an average of only $151,000,000 a
year. last year alone the petro-
leum Industry paid Texas"farmers
more than $100,000,000 on royalties,
bonuses and leases. That sum was
equivalent to more than 20 per
cent of the entire cash Income of
Texas farmers from their total
sales of Uevstock and crops."

But the dark spot In the petro-
leum picture is the growing burden
of taxation, sold Mr. Boyd, pointing
out that "last year the total tax
contributions of the Industry In
Texas approximated $155,000,000.
Btate and local taxing jurisdictions
received $112,000,000: the balance
went to Washington. This tax bill
falls only slightly below the Indus
try's pay rou."

Answering the proposals fre
quently advancedfor strict govern
mental regulation of Industry, and
especially the petroleum Industry,
Boyd said: "Any industry's capac
ity for public service, and it
ability to maintain and to Improve
Its position as an economic factor,
are limited; onlyi by vthe .extent to
which It is permitted freely to de
velop. Nothing ,so stunts the
growth of Industry, and thereby
curtails Its economic value to a
state or community, as excessive
taxation and regulation.

"Already government control, if
not operation, of the American
petroleum industry Is advocated,
the excuse advanced being the
danger of Imminent shortage.But
the latest authoritative estimate,
dated January 1. 1938. places the
proven oli of Texas at
847,928,000 barrels, or 63 per cent
of the nation's total. When the
first was made In 1925, Tex-
as was credited with re-

serves of only 732,000,000 barrels.
Despite the production"of

4,000,000,000 of oil
since 1925, the proven
have Increasedby more than 7,--

il
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MISS

t Cans R &W Fruits for Salad
SunspunSalad Dressing
Lettuce Leave

(or)
(1 can RAW PeachHalves

flE

unwise

reserves

survey
proven

barrels
reserves

,J

w H can"R ft W Apricots
, 1 cup R ft W Homestvle

1 small bottle RAW MaraschinoCherries
H can R ft W Bartlett Pears)

'f Open the cans;"drain place In a cool place. Take the
I headof lettuce, cut out the hard stem,and hold the headunder
f cold running water. This will separatethe leave, so you will
1 have large, perfectleavesto use. When separated,plane In re--.,

frlrerator keefi crisp. v
i Whenready toipreparethe salad mix the frutta reativ together.

Add enouth SunspunSaladDresatnt; to ntts! with the fruit nicely
' I. 'about6 tablespoons).Flaee laa bowl Haed with lettuce leaves.

flarnUll with mar&M-hla- a i&en-l- unit Hwuimn Ralail
' 1 Servewith crackersand cheesewtdeh. have been toastedslightly

ta the even. (

i Sun Span Salad Dressing Is made by the largest eaaaafaetarsr
I of saladdressingIn the Mforld and Is guaranteedto please.

For saleby the following Red ft White StoresIn Big Springi

Ogden

Grocery

Dui' Colemas

j --
0roowy

hhiald

';BWKW&:

iMBBBBBBPJBBBBSBBW

approxi-
mately

AMERICA:

Whltmke's Food Market
CabaaesgGrocery

(Formerly White House)

A. If. Bugg Grocery

W. T.Roberts Groeery

IrrWiilhlJ
1UV WHKKB YOU KB THE JtfcU ft' WHITE HOMl

Francc Combatting:
Nazi Propaganda

PARIS (Correspondence of the
Associated Press) Premier Edou
ard Daladlera government has
launched a counter offensive
against what Is described as a
large-scal-o nazl propaganda cam-
paign In Alsace-Lorrain- e.

The activity of German agents
In the provinces recovered by
France as a result of tho World
war has the government
so. seriously that VIco Premier
Camellia Chautempshas been as
signed to Alsatian affairs exclu-
sively.

Early this -- spring JosephPaul--
Boncour, then foreign minister,
told the chamber ofdeputies for
eign' affairs committee that nail
agents were Increasing their at-
tempts to turn the German-spea-k

ing citizens of Alsace-Lorrai-ne

against France. ,-

He declared the provinces were
"full of HlUerlan Intrigues" calcu-
lated to convince Alsatians they
must return toGermanrule.

--After the Soar plebiscite, Jan. 15,
1935, Relchsfuehrer Adolf Hitler
solemnly proclaimed that return of
the territory to Germany marked
the end of nazl territorial demands
on France, but French officials
charge that Prussian-bo-m Her-
mann BIckler, chief of the autono-
mist party In Alsace-Lorrain- e, Is
seeking autonomy only to return
tho provinces to Germany.

ThousandsFleeing
Big China Cities

SHANGHAI, June 9 UP) Wor'a
fury 'today was causing a ma
migration from three great cities,
adding innumerable thousands to
an estimated30,000,000 refugeesal
ready homeless as a result of
Japan's gigantic sweep across
China's good earth.

Relentlessbombings since May
28 at Canton hod causedan esti
mated 500,000 to flee the coast
and the Interior, packing all avail
able conveyances.

Thousands more were fleeing
south and west from Chengchow,
Junction point of the East-We-st

Lunghal and Pelping-Hanko- w

railways,.which was under
the Immediate shadow of Japan's
advancingarmy.

Still other thousands, chiefly
women and children, were walking,
riding and taking to boats from
Hankow, provisional capital of
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek- 's

Central Chinese government,in the
wake of the announceddecision to
move many governmentoffices and
convert Chinas "Chicago" Into a
military camp for defense to the
last man.

PLANE PATROL
PERPIGNAN, France,. June 9

(ff) Thirty French pursuit planes,
heavily armed with machine guns,
started patrolling the French--
Spanishfrontier region todaywith
orders to force down any Spanish
rtanes attempting to fly over
French territory.

500.000.000 barrels.
"Future estimatesare more than

likely to prove this latest Inventory
to err on the conservative siae,
That Is experience Furthermore,
under administration of the con-
servation law, Texasoil slowly will
be withdrawn without waste as
current needs require Thus there
will be sustaineda relatively even
course of economic benefits over
a prolongedperiod."
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Pineapple

fruitwell,

to

Impressed

to

North-Sout- h

Watch for a Delicious

Recipe Each Week
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SPJ&IAL PRICES ON

SUN SPUN SALAD

!r

DRESSING

8-O- z. Jar
16-O- z. Jar
32-O-z. Jar

15c

25c

39c

B. ReaganOn
WestexC--C

Program
Will RepresentDis-

trict At Headquar-
ters'Opening

ABHJENE, June 9 B. Reaganof

Big Spring, director ot district six
of the West Texas chamber ot
commerce, will represent the dis

trict on the program for the formal
opening and dedication ot tho
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REAGAN

WTCC headquarters building and
resource and museum Institute
here Wednesday,June 15.

Tho cattle exhibit, sponsored by
the ten countiesof district six, will

be explainedby Mr. Reaganduring
the thirty-minut-e radio tour of
West Texas to be broadcast over
sevenWest Texasstations.

Mr. Reagan, whose district Is
larger, than the state of New
Hampshire, will point out that
West Texashas 3,900,000 head,ot
cattle and 44,000,000 acres of pas
ture land. From this vast herd,
72,000 calves and 36,000 yearlings
are marketed annually. West Tex
as is called "The Birthplace of the
Nation's Meat."

Counties in district six are
Gaines, Dawson, Borden, Winkler,
Ector, Midland, Glasscock. An
drews, Martin and Howard.

West Texans are being Invited
to attend the formal opening and
dedicationprogram to see the new
home of tho regional organization.
Addresses will be made on the
dedication program by Governor
James V. Allred, H. S. Hllburn,
Plalnview, WTCC president; J. C.
Hunter, presidentof Abilene cham
ber of commerce; Gene Howe,
Amarjllo; Ray Nichols, Vernon;
Mllburn McCarty, 'Eastland, and
Mayor W. W. Hair, Abilene.

Meetings of the executiveboard
and board of directors, the agri-
cultural board, the editorial board,
all secretaries of chambers of
commerce in West Texas, West
Texaa county Judges and legislators
will bo held during the day.

MICKEY CRACKS
WHIP, PITCHER
FINED $100

PHILADELPHIA, Juhs 9 UP)
Mickey Cochrane, a hustler from
way back, has started cracking the
wnlp over the Detroit Tigers.

First to feel the lashwas Cletus
Klwood Poffenberger,the eccentric
pitcher who disappears without
notice,

When the Tigers moved Into
Philadelphia Tuesday after some
daffy playing In Boston, Manager
Cochraneassembledhis once feroci
ous Tigers and told them they had
become a bunch of tarns kittens
but were still under the delusion
they belonged to the championship
class.

"From now on this is going to
be a cold turkey ball club," Coch-
rane said. "You produce, or else!
You will cooperatewith each other
or you will be fined. Furthermore,
the privileges a championshipball
club enjoys are herewith with
drawn. You fellows have proved
you don't appreciate them."

Poffenberger was said to have
violated all the new rules within a
few hours. Yesterday Cochrane
fined him $100.

"Next time it will be a lot more,"
Cochrane said.

ADMINISTRATION
FOES BLAMED FOR
FARM LAW ATTACKS

CHICAGO, June 9 UP) H. It.
Tolley, agricultural adjustment ad-
ministrator, declared today a part
ot the 'organized opposition" In
the corn belt to the new farm law
waa "evidently Inspired, If not fi
nanced,"by foes of the administra-
tion.

The administration did not men
tion but apparently referred to
activities ot the Corn Belt Liberty
League, an organizationof farmera
formed at Macomb, lib

Tolley, speakingbefore a confer-
ence of state AAA committeemen
from the midwest, urged farmers to
cooperatewith the agriculture de-
partment ln Its efforts to reduce
this year's corn crop so that sur-
pluses from last year might be
used. '

ADJOURNMENT BY
NEXT TUESDAY?

WASHINGTON, June 9 UP)
Senator Barkley of Kentucky, the
Democratic leader, predicted today
congress would adjourn ""about
Tuesday,"

After talking with President
Roosevelt, Barkley replied to a

uuumauu woa--

"Net a, psiiaft sbia wssk.I thtak

LOOP RACE ONE

OF CLOSEST IN

ITS HISTORY
By Mm A oelatedrrea

A matterof but two games sep-

arated the first aad fourth place
teams ot the hurly-burl- y Texas
league race today aa the tleld
poundedtoward the half-wa- y mark
la as thrilling a race asthe loop
has ever known.

Leading Beaumont's winning
streak waa snappedat four games
by the Fort Worth Cats, 5-- and
second place Tulsa fell before
Houston, 3--0.

At the sametime OklahomaCity,
fourth place team, downed Bhrcve- -
port, 10--0, aa Ash Hlllln Joined tho
ranks,of pitchers with 10 victories.

San Antonio, third place outfit,
split with Dallas, taking the first
game of a doubleheader, 6--0, and
dropping the second, 1--

Bank Clearings
ShowAn Increase

NEW YORK, June 9 UP) Bank
clearings In 22 leading cities for the
week endedJune 8 rose above tho
total for the like week a year ago
for the first time in 30 weeks, Dun
ft Bradstreet reported today.

T' a break in tho long decllno
also carried turnover sharply over
the precedingweek, kept down by
Memorial pay observance,and put
tho week' a't the highest pplnt since
.December 22 last year.

Transactions in tho latest period
amounted to $0,887,185,000. an in
creaseof six per cent over $5,552.--

249,000 in the somo 1937 week.

t

MILK
Fresh Raw Milk
JIamby's Qt

Armour's Asst.
5 Oz. Glass or
lb.

Pkg. ... 15c

LARGE YELLOW-FRUI- T

More
These

. .

Is Cooling - Drink -
for its Value

DRINK MILK 1

9c PasteurizedMilk
Dalryland Qt,

CJLB. Souror Kosher Dills

oz.
Jar ...

or Crown Brand

2 for

2 for

B Doz.

. .". . D0z.

Dot.

6 lbs.
for

: FuU No. Vh
. . , Can

Packed In Alaska

Souror Dill
Full Quart

,M

Sunkist

Oranges .jL

California
Whlteltose

O'Gold
ApriCOlS Whole Unpeelcd

Monitor "otue"

Crab Meat
MissionTunaFlakes

sions.

CoImahdaimon

Can

21

Size

tt Size
Can

e Pure Vegetable O

Tall
Cans

opry O lb. Can

x.
lb.

HouM
. . , . .

g.1

.
'.

f gg"- -

lb....
FuU

Quarts
2 lb.
Jar

--g
,

- For
and For Play--

MEAD'S
w&
.builds energy .keepsyoureadyfor

(TV wwmm

CHEESE

Is

A

a RefreshingSummertime Unsur-
passed Nourishing

EVERYDAY

Pickles

12c

Alaflaga

Pickles

Bananas3""i0c
Pineapple AveU....

Cantaloupes

Lemons

Sunkist

FreshLimes

JrOtatOeS

Catsup
Geisha

PJchlnFoodValue

Shortening

15c

10c

14c

..

Fresh Coffee Cream 1 J
Vi Pt Bottle J.flC

Mesa Gold

17c
10c
29c

SleepyhollowSyrup Sr.... 19c
Coffee

Apple Butter .ggft 16c
Mammy Lou Meal
Vanilla Wafers .2&Z"Z 15c
Ultra Fine Candies
Vinegar g.
Apple Jelly

all occa

29c

25c

15c

Hornby's

15c
25c
55c

15c

25c

15c
15c
23c

SaladDressing 22c
Prunes "J. 5QC

Energy Is Needed
Warm Days

Work

BREAD
fast,

Airway

"Mead's GoodBreadEveryDay"

mm

Fresh

This week, we offer
you the finest qual-

ity Texastomatoes.

((

c
lb.

KitchenCraft

.

Bulk Sugar

BoRelessRoll

LOs XuC

wsamsk.

DAIRY
PRODUCTS

iSWtfM

Groceries

PRODUCER-CONSUME-R

BENEFIT CAMPAIGN

RIITTFR
22c

15ci27c

Tomatoes

5

FLOUR

JPineappleJuice
Dole's

From
Hawaii

Unsweetened
Large
46 oz.

Grapefruit Juice
n 1SH oz.

Brand 0 WC

O.K. Soap Lr.
..-2-

5c

Brooms . . .. 19c
LUX . . . .Package
Lifebuoy .Bar. 7c
ZeeTissue 5c

Pot
Gleaners . . .
Hypro
Bleach w

No White
ShoePolish
ChoreGirls
SteelWool

Each

29c

Dromedary

24C

5c

15c

Bottle OC

Boxes

Ginger Ale
River Crest Beverages

Big 24-o- z. IA.
Bottle 1UC
PIub 3c Deposit Boltlp

6 lb. Bag
12 lb. Bag

u

Puro

Can.

Of"
Cans

Each

Ron

Hub
Qt

10c j
Size C

On

25c
43c

IC

48 lb. Bag

HARVEST BLOSSOM 48 lb. Bag $1.29

Cured

lb 19c

S
aue wiisco

Tenderized

$1.45

SLICED BACON,

BOLOGNA
Whole

or Half lb.

10c

22c

ROUND STEAK, lb .23c

STEAKS 25ct-bo-m .....,'. lb.

ROAST Cheese
Loftf ....rb. LoC
Fresh 13 o.
Cottagt ....CartMs, 1C

m n i ii ii
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Criminality
Overlapped
By Insanity

Warden Of --Alcalrcz
CHtcs Cases To
Back Findings

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
Associated'Vtrat ScienceEditor
a BAN FRANCISCO, June ' B

James A. Johnston, warden of
.Alcatraz, the federal Island peni
tentiary here which houses Al
Caponc, Machine Gun Kelly and
other desperatemen, today pictur-
ed criminality as It looks to him
and said It Is "overlappedby Insan-
ity." Y

' Tho warden,, who seldom talks,
presenteda 6,000-wor- d paperto the
American Psychiatric association.
He gave 10 casehistories ot prison
ers, but 'no hames. Tho 10 appear-
ed not to be among Alcatraz no
torious band.

He drew a word picture of what
tho warden looks at as ho sits wait-
ing for a criminal who hascracked
to enter his office for medical ex-

amination.
"As hospital attendantsor guards

bring "tho pallent to tho door," ho
said, "sometimes It makesa rather
pathetic procession.

"Soma .ro quiet and clean, others
are untidy, unclean, and violent.
Some of them cut capersand if it
happens to provoko a laugh, they
laugh at themselves as if they were
happy in their tragic foolishness.
Thosa with delusions of persecution
are oftrn difficult to handle. '

Draining of Society
The prison gets tho drainlngs of

society. Tncso men. Warden John-
ston scld. include "latent, unrecog-
nized insane, borderline cases and
;iumerus variants, deviates, defec-Mve-s,

abnormals,subnormals, ncu-Ule- s,

epileptics and psychopaths."
"Then too," he went on," thcro

v?s special types who germlnnto
andflourish in cells and prison sur-
roundings. In this class are some
lifers and long-termer-s, who crack
from doing time. Circumscribed
existence may causethem to stag

f'n

14

kzm

Back At Work

Floor Sanding
and ,

Finishing

HPOetllMi

TO TO

B. L.
EDISON

336

"YOUR NEIGHBOR SAYS? p.

'PINolstGROCERY

SUCH A BOTHER lALWAYS

GO

rhono

FOUR

rlBBBPItKi p'y rTpMBWiyiS?

Hi 1L llftil'y:-y33S&fSt-

FRIDAY

APRICOTS
Del Monte
No. ICan 11C

PEARS
Del Monte Sliced , . 1"
No. 2 Can 13C

DOG FOOD

. Pard,, OCansZuC

COFFEE
Del Monte

Lb. 25c Lbs. 49c

CELERY
.Bunch 1ZC

CARROTS
La Bunches DC

SQUASH

,IA...:; ,.. ,JC
"'''"' iPEAS.' '.
'Blackeye c
Lb. .1,. ; OC

;OERA'
" 10c

TOMATOES
5c- ia. ....m.

7T- -T

nate,of develop and deepen aa ta--
rowing altitude from constant

feeding on repetitious happening
of their small, narrow world."

The warden safd a percentageof
the defenctive delinquents owe
their mental troubles to syphilis.

"Anothor,group that prison, man-ago-ra

have to deal with," bo said,
"and watch out for. are foxy fel
lows who feign Insanity in the hope
of being transferredto a hospital
from which they easily escape.

Many of the mental cases,in fact
all but the dangerouslyderanged,
he explained, are put back to work
and absorbedas "naturally as pos-

sible" into the main population of
tho prison. Those Inclined to flare
up when crowded are housed in cell
blocks where they can get somo
exercise as orderlies or Janitors
and at tho same tlmo have super
vision and protection of ceiinouse
guards.

"Pnvehlatrlsti and wardenswork- -

In tocrether In utmost candor and
whole-hearte- d cooperation," he con
cluded, "Is one of the most encour-
aging futures In present-da-y study
of the penal proDiem."

Louisiana Argues
FranchiseBill

BATON ROUGE, La., June9 UP)

qntnr Jules Fisher, long a
staunch supporter of the Huey t.
Long political organization,angrily
warnedtho house ways and means
committee today that passage of a
bill affecting Jefferson parish gas
franchisesmight have "a disastrous
remit" In Louisiana colltlcs.

Tho committee decided unani
mously, over Fisher's protest, to
submit a favorablo repo'rton a sen
ate bill of Harvey Peltier, admin-
istration leader, which allows the
Louisiana public service commis-
sion to grant public utility
franchisesin parisheswhere police
Juries refuse to do so.

"You may have the power to
cram this thing down our throats
in Jefferson parish," said Fisher.

"But there never has been a
parish more loynl to the admin
istration and, if' it hadn't been for
Jefferson parish, there wouldn't
havo boenanyLong administration.

"You may expectus to sit back
and tako it But it's questionable
whether we will and you might as
well know it" -

CORN HAMPERED BY
TOO .MUCH RAIN,

CHICAGO, June 9 UP) Unless
warm weather comes to the corn
belt soon, there is little likelihood
much corn will .be, "knee high, by
the Fourth of Fuly," crop statisti
cians said today.

Hampered by too much rain,
farmers in some sectionshave not
yet completed planting. Others
must' do considerablereplanting he--

cause of rains and cutworm dam
age. Thousandsof acres need cul
tivation due to heavy weed growth.

--i .
"

tfwHY soSXi r
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c

No.
Size

No.
Can

Pkg.
Heart's

No.
Sire

3 Cans

Eli
CHERRIES

10

' TOMATOES
2
.

r--

10

.... L for 15C

PRUNES
2 lb.

Delight 15c

Peaches- Apricots
Blackberries
-- , 39c

Fribsh Pineapple
Sire ;

Each .t ,- -, X?C

GREEN BEANS
Caolcs

KANSAS BEEF
Iin,
Round
Chuck,
noasi

91 f.M

DIC

Large.

5c

i.22c

MANY IDEAS HEARD
FOR CURING U. S.
ECONOMIC ILLS

WASHINGTON, June 0 UP)

New Ideasfor curing the country's
economlo Ills are reaching the
Farm Security administration At
the rate at 3,600 a year.

Most of them outline "back to
tho farm' movementsto be con-

ducted at government expense, of-

ficials said today. Tho administra
tion has contended, on the other
hand, that there ought to be fewer,
rather thanmore, pcoplo on farms.

Resettlementprojects like those
the government has started all
alt over the country are proposed
as original Ideas my many of the
writers.

One man suggestedthe govern'
ment should buy up all the tractors
and prohibit their manufacture,
thengive the farmershorses to use
Instead. This, he declared,wouia
provide moro employment, create
a demandfor horsefeed anaresult
in the propagationof colts.

"Tho tractor has no offspring,'
tho letter added.

YOUNG PEOPLEOF
CHURCH TO MEET

SALT LAKE CITY, June 9 UP)
Youth will tackle Its own problems
here when the young people of the
Latter-Da-y Saints church hold their
annualconvention Friday, Satur
day and Sunday.

Some 8,000 leaders In the church
young men's and young women's
Mutual Improvement associations
In the'United States, Mexico and
Canadawill attend.

Purpose of the assembly, said
George Q. Morris, general superin-
tendentof the young men's assocla--
tion, is t encourageand inspire
the youth leaders and through
them some 160.000 young people in
tho church and thousandsof their

friends to lead clean-
er and more spiritual lives.

MAN IS SLAIN
TUCSON Ariz., June 9 UP)

James W. Everhart, 62, was shot
and killed early today as he got
into an automobile with awoman,
and a short time later Frank
James,34, husbandof the victim's
companion, surrendered at the
sheriffs office.

Ben West, noting .chief of police,
said James and his wife wero to
have been divorced today.

ARITHMETIC PROBLEM

YORK, Pa;, June 9 UP) Ad
judication of the $058 estate of
JohnBenedickwas more of a prob-
lem in arithmetic than law Judge
Harvey A. Gross, In dividing the es-

tate among 109 heirs, had to deal
with such fractions as "one-seven-th

of two-thir- and one-seven-th plus

By ROBINSON

TAKE AW ADVICE AND TRY

ROBINSON &.S0NS
THE HAVE EVERYTHING, AND

THE FINEST QUALITY AT

Hta UREASONABLE PRICES.'jm

B2sWJaJBHi'

SPECIALS AND SATURDAY

Pineappleor
Apricot Juice
Cans

PICKLES
Bond's No. 2H Can
Sour or Dill

17c

15c
Marshmallows

Brown's in .

1 lb. CeUo Bat:,.;.i,.,lUC.

MEAL
20 libs 39c
10 lbs." ...25c

5 lbs 15c

Large "Size
Pkg;

DREFT
,.22c

Sliced Bacon
Buffalo. Brand qn
1 lb. Pkg. ,t .. &VC

Market Sausage
a jbs, . 25c

CHEESE
Longhorn 1 T
Full Cream lb. 1 1 C

Country Butter '

BtrlcUy
Fresh lb. jC

Yard Eggs
Guarantee
Per Dos. 15c

When Men PlayWith Doll He,
It's Moving Time For Their Firms
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FUN SAVES MONET

quickly. Here's a wall cabinet being put. Into place.
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READY FOR AN 6KAY
By studying this model office arrangement,the executive saves
moving time later On.

NEW YORK In spring,when Oi

big New York corporation's fancy gm'ji CONTINIJES ON
turns to thoughts ot moving, ltsl
executives turn tfi playing with
demountabledoll houses.

Tho doll houses, with their ad-

justable partitions, are being used
moro and more in place ot paper,
pencil and eraser to show the ex-

ecutives Justhow their new offices
will bo arranged.J3y shuffling tho
partitions around, the executives
decide with comparativecasewhero
to put up or tear down partitions.
It's cheaper than doing it with
real partitions six months later.

Laymen Can-- Understand
All this startedwhen L. P. Luhn,

a young mechanicalengineerhere,
decided that to most folks bluo--

Drinta are a Chinese puzzle.

pli

i He wanted to translate the
nfl'nts into somethlncT even a lay--

1 man-mig-ht understandreadily. He
decided 4t couldn't b done on pa
per. Bo no starteaRevising mou--
eis. ,

A' setot these models, filled, with
cardboard furniture built to scale,
would be a little girl's dream ofa
doll house.In fact,, the models are
so attractive that those which sur
vive the pawings ot executives
usually are Snapped up for the
executives'daughters,

They're Elastlo
The models 'are usednot only to

help corporationsmove but to help
homebuilderslay plans.

SaysLuhn:
"The purpose of my models is

to create a layout In space. Al
though architectshave"been build
ing individual models for a Jong
time, that system usually Is too
expensive. I found a cheaperway
by devising standards!ze wall sec-
tions, windows, doors, staircases.''
, Luhn. scalts'his .models so that
a section represents an

ot walL Sectionsare held to
gether by rubber keys
fitted into notches at the "floor"
and ceiling. Elastic at the jolnts,--
tre models ican be folded up and
packed away. Taken out again.
they snap back Into their original
positions. '

VfilnAAOA

JELLYorJAM

COST LISS WITH

PEN-JE- L

MillioM have peevedla thek
owakltckessthut tkk orlgiatl
bowdsredfruit psctlamkbtttrIadillf. GetmoregUuMlUte
the PaJtl cup-fM-t- aethod
oaJf easrtd for afi Crahssad
bsnlM. Yevll bctk tw wkhest
Jtsgalal
GUARANTEED T MAKE

J.lly J.ll
t&

ETHYL GASOLINE
TRENTON, N. J, June9 UPiA

move tor an accountingof profits
from the sale ot ethyl gasoline---
estimatedby counsel at upwardsof
?500,000,00O was back In chancery
court today.

xne Howara-vaugha-n Co.. Inc..
of Niagara Falls, N. Y has asked
tho court to the StandardOil
Co, (Now Jersey), Standard Oil
Co., a Delaware corporation. Gen
eral Motors andothers to pay them
millions of dollars madein market
ing tho anti-knoc- k fuel.

Counsel for the Niagara Falls
company alleged tho defendants
obtainedthe ethyl formula by fraud
ana sunierzugefrom associates of
Dr. Francis A. Howard, company
presidentand founder, who asserts
claim to inventing the ethyl
process.

office

direct

A few months neo thn court
turned down Howard'spersonalap
plication lor an accounting.

ForeignSKipB
Are Bombed

French,Brltiak Ves-
sels Are Targets
For Insurgents

DENIA, Spain, June 9 UP) The
British freighter Isadora andtho
French freighter Brisbane woro
bombed today in separateInsurgent
air raids in government-hel-d Medl
terrancan seaports.

Five personswere killed, Indud
Ing an observer for the European

committee, in the
raid on the Brisbane by a lone
bomber outside this harbor. Ten
othors were injured, four gravely,

Donla is 20 miles south of Gan--
dia, the British-owne- d port which
was bombed yesterday.

The Isadora was struck In her
engineroom aboutmidnight in,tho
harborof Caatellon do la Planaand
was believed to have been put out
ot commission. There were no cas
ualties, however, aboard the Isa
dora.

The Brisbane was set afire. It
was feared she would sink.

The French ship, of 4,000 tons
and loaded with fertilizer, was at
anchor In the Dcnia harbor when
tho air raider struck.

Tho piano dumped' four bombs on
the ship and then sprayed her
decks with machine gun fire..

A French destroyer at Valencia
sped to the Brisbane's assistance
and quickly reachedher side. The
French consul at Valencia camo to
Denla by automobile to investigate.. . . -au tno seamen killed wcro
French. Somo of tho victims were
hit by machine gun bullets. One

m tBO Msesx wefvo4Mlf i&jtirMl was
i Brisbane's X.

Gtayitel, ' -

The agent was
said to have beesa Briton named
Jones.

New Destroyer
Makes 42 Knots

8AN FRANCISCO, June 9 C7P

The navy's new destroyer Mecaii
mad 42 knots eaual to 4T land
miles an hour-- in preliminary ac
ceptancetests-- for four hours Mon-
day outside the Goldon dote, It
was learned today.

BethlehemShipbuilding corpora-
tion" officials made tho tests and
Indicated tho belief tho speed was
tho, greatest ever by an
American naval craft

341-fo- ot first naval
ship to be built by. a private com
pany since 1D2L is a twin-screw-

croft. Sho was' built In
tho Bethlehem's Francisco
yards.

WOOL CONSIGNMENT
BRINGS 18-2- 0 CTS.

KERRVHXE, Juno 9 UP) The
Schrelner Wool and Mohair Com-
mission companytoday announced
the sale jof 628,000 pounds of 12
months wool to Jack Hughes, rep-
resentative of and Conant
of Boston, at a prico range of 18
to 20 cents.

Bulk of tho accumulation went
at 18 2 to 19 2 cents per pound
for tho entire lots.

The sale disposed of annroxi--
mately one-ha-lf fit 'the 12 months
clip. Scott Schrelner.official ot the
firm, announcedhe expected 1,000,--
000 pounds of spring, eightmonths
woo, none of which has been
as yet.

Y ANP KNOW MY 1 3
ARENT W1LL.LAST

4 LONGER
SHADES WHITER-- V W
THEY'RE REALLY f

aAMitjtr,

The McCall,

San

Emery

sold

Near top price was given for the
saio loaay.
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WAR MANEUVERS IN
SYRIA FLA'NNED
BY FRANCE

BEIRUT, Syria, Jun6 9 UPI :1L

Mediterranean fleet ffii

chorea today In Beirut horoor p.
paratory to combined war mano
vers with French troops and
planes In disturbed' Syria, wnf-- 1

Franco governs tinder League el
Nations mandate. . .

Arrival of tho fleet, commanded
by Vice Admiral Jean Abriol, co
incided with tightening oi marai
law by French authorities In the
sanjak (stato) of AlcxandrcHL
Tho sanjak,part of Syrlati
mandate, has been a source ot
French-Turkis-h friction.

A plebiscite will be held in Ale
andretta, probably Iste next month
to determinewhether the territory
which bordersTurkey, should bo.
como Turkish or remain partOf th
now Syrian republic.

Reports hero said 30,000 Turkish
troops still were massed' on tbi
frontier.

r
NATKE COUNSEL
TVA INQUIRY

WASHINGTON, June 9 UPI "

Tho congressional committee.in
vestigating tho Tennessee Valley
Authority announced today that
Francis Blddlo, committee' counsel,
would receive $10,000 for sU
months service

.Chairman Donahey
that Blddlo would begin drawlnc a
salary assoon asho came to,Wash-
ington from his homo In Philadel-
phia, probably within a few,

Tho
x committee discussedtho

names of about 60 applicants for
tho Job ot chief engineer to the
committee,but reachedno decision.

Donahey said an effort would bo
made to arrive at a choice .tomor-
row morning.
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ORANGE
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OF THE
BLOSSOMS

'Justnow, Bride of June you'rewalking in a dream a
a fragrant,half--realmist of romanceandroses. But in
a fleeting while the moneymoon will be behind you.
iYou'll be facing a world of facts"with a shopping-ba-g

on your arm. Doing your determinedbest to be the
practical little housewife.

Cheerup! It's easierthan it sounds. So mucheasier
than it usedto be! You needno specialtraining todayto .

be a thrifty shopper. The long ordeal of education by
trial and error that Grandma underwentis a thing of
the past

Why? Becauseyou havea dependableguide to buy-
ing, right herein thepagesof this newspaper! Every-
thingyou .want for your homeandyour table is adver-
tised by reputablemerchants,ready to stand behind
their goods.News of bargains,accurate descriptions,
prices all the information you needis here.-

. Sitting at home,you cancomparevalues andmake
your selections.Then$areforth to buywith confidence.
Lucky lady! ,
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Agents'
titWftflHvvS n

rer at least a three-ye-ar stretch
befefe beet resultswill be received.
X alee thought H unwise attenpt--
htc to .restore choice grassesand
weeds to ranges where they have
all tat disappeared.Time, expense
and effort could bo better spent In
aevetopiagr the vegetation In pre
dominance. He touchedon contour
furrows, spreaderdams and the
sodding; of these stretches.

Visit Farm
At the noon hour farm aaddem-

onstration agents had a Joint
juncneon ,wun jrrewii ana Hum
Thompson, district borne demon-
stration agent.

In the afternoonthey were to go
to. the TU E., Martin farm In the
R-B-ar community where Franke
and Perry were to give practical
demonstrationon news gathering
andf wrltiiijr and' on nhotoeranhv.
Lancaster, too,, was,to make brief
observationson .pasturework. The

- meeting-wa- s to be concluded with
a short session.on boy and girl
ciud worn.

Among agentshere for the meet
ing were .8. A. Debnam, Midland:
J08 Williams, Lamcsa; George
Bond, Stanton: V. Oi Young, Gar-
den City; BVBvMcKlroy,. Gall; Ik
tk Atkins, Odessa; Ben Baskln,
Colorado; O. P. Griffin, Big Spring,
;ind Luke Ballard, Snyder. Home
.demonstrationagents here for.the

, meetingwere,Mrs. Elsie Gllkerson,
Stanton; Mattle Phoenix, Lamcsa,
Mary Jo Wlgers, Midland; Estella
Rtbel, Snyder, and Vara Crlppen,

'.
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CheckedIn 14,000
Dublin Robbery

WORTH. June
fingerprint left on an
automobile .thought to have been
used by the Dublin, Texas! raiders
when they that Erath coun
ty town of ever $4,900 early Wed'
nesday was Identified Thursday as
that of James Harlan Massey, 38,
who two weeks ago escapedthe
Bastham, Drison farm.

The identification was1 made by
Lew Weatherly, member the
identification bureau of theFort
Worth police department,who was
dispatched on the case alter Erath
authorities reaueitedaid. 1

Weatherly established .positive
Identification after Information
was furnished by State Rangers
Daniels 'and Duncan, assigned to
this district. t I

jArrett divorced
FROM ELEANOR HOLSF

for or tha
by H by rei--
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ANGELES, June B

tnur I Jarrett,'singing
a

from beauteousEleanor-Holm- , one
time Olympic' swimmer.

Sold

Talk of a
and

and embarrass-
ment," ho in ,so

at the
E. Haas him the decree.

CENTENNIAL ROMANCE
FAILS TO PAN

These tasty, toasted kafcUes
Ideal reakfast,isssk, chMerea's
sapper.. orecsrt,
tseroats. Uade BatHe Creek.

Have Just
You

KORT

looted

XOS CSV-A- r-

orcnestra
leader, today obtained divorce

romance between
Eleanor Billy Rose, theatrical
producer, caused Jarrett "great
mental anguish

testified many
words hearing.JudgeCharles

granted

OUT
CHICAGO, June D Iff) Mona

Lleslle, professional swimmer and
dancer; a divorce court
today her Texascentennial exposi-
tion romancewent awry when her
husbandbrought his former wife
homo to live with them.

She won a default divorce from
Gilbert Clement, 88, a Dallas, Tex.,
fashion designer,whom she met at
the exposition and married Sept.
9, 1930 In Rockwall, Tex.

On Oct IS, she,testified, Clement
brought the"other 'woman to their
house. '

"He asked me to keep our
secret." she said."He nrom--

Ised to get rid of her as soon as
he could and asked-m- to take two
small rooms while they sharedthe
major part of the house. Finally.
he did nothing to correct the situa
tion and we separated."

She was granted her-- maiden
name and alimony.
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A Dollar A Bmle &"

HEW ORLEANS'. June UF
Cotton prices advanced slightly
mere than one dollar bale" here
today on active trade and commls-sie-a

house buying and covering by
shedsagainstscarcityof contracts.

Reportsor Heavy weevil emer
gence in parts of the belt which
arousedfears of damage to the
new'crop aad Washington advices
saying the governmentplanned to
purchase considerable volume of
textile for relief purposes .were the
principal factors behind the buy
ing movement.

July contracts advancod to 8.53
cents pound, October to 8.35, and
December to 8.40, or $1.10 to. JL20

bale above the previous close.

To Gather
HereOn June15 .

f a

!

Monthly meeting of District Ho.
IB, the Texas GraduateNurses' as-

sociation, will be held June15. Ap-

proximately 40 nurses from the
West Texas area, will gather at
Hotel Settles at p. m., June IB,

and will go from there to the city
park for their business and social
meetings. Miss Jewel Barton, of
the Hall A Bennett Clinic, is pro
gram chairman, and is in charge
of arrangements.

The following program will be
given:

Welcoming address Dr. P. W.
Malone, presidentof tfia Big Spring
chamberof commerce.

.Response.
Business meeting.
Parliamentary drill.
Program.
American Journal of Nursing dis

cussion.
Following the gathering at the

city park, tho party will be driven
over the city on sight-seein- g tour,

ROBBERS SOUGHT
DALLAS, June OP) Dallas

police today sought two masked
who last nlgut stole an

automobile near the Texas League
park, drove it to pharmacy In
Oak Cliff where they held up the
manager and two employes and
took about $50 then crashed.the
machine into anotherautomobile
and fled on foot

The robbers, described as being
about 17 and 19 yearsof agertook

car owned by M. N. Crane,who
had parked it while he attended
baseball-- game.L. L. Robblns,man
ager of the pharmacy, and Dee
Roy Sheffield, fountain clerk, and
Roy Peoerson,delivery boy, were
forced to lie down behind coun
ter while the youthstook the mon-
ey from the cashregister.

REPORTS SEEING A
CRUISER EXPLODE

BALTIMORE, June OP) Cap
tain Ernest Travers reported in
Cambridge today-h-e sow luxur-
ious cabin cruiser explode,
burn and sink in .the Chesapeake
bay last night.

He said becruised for two hours
in vain attempt to pick up-an-

y

survivors. There was no sign or
any crew. Captain Travers said,
and he assumed that anyone
aboard the vessel was burned to
deathor drowned.

The flames enveloped the cruiser
before ho could "approach close
enough to ascertain its name, he
said.

VISITORS HERE

Mr. and Mrs, James Guest of
Olendale, Calif., are guests of the
tatter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.

Rogers. Mrs. Guestwas the for
mer Miss Lucille Rogers.

ReadThe Daily Herald
EVERY THOESDAY

fOoton Advance
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ABDUCTION TRIAL
'ON IN ENGLAND

OXFORD, England,June (IPt '
.,- -,,. --, . , ,,.

1VtlButnv tlmf mMJ VMnan. , ' -- t -- uuo v ;- -
er Intended to extort huge sums
from Vlncount Nuffield, mil-
lionaire aulomobllo manufacturer,
by threateninghim with an "opera-
tion without an anaesthetic" was
Introducedtoday at the hearing of
John Bruce Thornton.

ThorntonBO, is chargedwith in
citing Major Arthur O. F. Rams--
den to help him abduct Great Bri
tain's "Henry Ford."
Major Ramsden,testifying against

Thornton, said tho latter told him
he would "make a display of surgi
cal tools" before the millionaire
after the kidnaping had been car
ried out and thus Induce him to
write a letter arranslne for. a let
ter of credit for 100,000 pounds
(about 1500,000).
If Nuffield "did not play the

game," Ramsdcen.said, Thornton
wanted to toko the peer out to sea
On ayachtand"dump him.

THOUGHT OF LETHAL
CHAMBER PROMPTS
MAN TO KILL

8T. LOUIS. June 9 UP)-- A parol
ed convict told Chief Deputy Sher-
iff Arnold Wlllmann today that a
jealous rago and 'the thought of
dying In tho lethal gas chamberat
tho stato prison prompted; him to
kill Mrs. Vivian Brewer Davidson
last-nigh- t.

Robert West, 22, who helpedcon
struct .the'execution chamberwhile
on inmate of tho penitentiary,was
quoted by Wlllmann as saying,. "I
thought wfien I was building it,
that when I got out I would kill
somebody,so that I would die In It.

Mrs. Davidson, 20, was shot as
she sat in an outomobllo in front
of her home with. Kenneth Buddo--
meyer of Bland, Mo., a friend of
her family.

REPORT G-M- CHIEF
AND GINGER ROGERS'
MOTHER MAY. WED

NEW YORK, June 9 OP) Tha
World-Telegra- m says that Mrs.
Lcla E. Rogers,mother of Ginger
Rogers, the movie star, may be
comethe bride of J, EdgarHoover
head of the federal.bureau of in-

vestigation.
The newspaperquotes Mrs. Rog

ers as replying to queries on the
prospectsof a, wedding:

"It's up to him."
The paper saysthat Hoovertele-

phoned Mrs. Rogers at her New
York apartment at 3 o'clock this
morning and told her of the break
in the Cash kldnap-murde-r case fh
Florida,

A silver-frame- d photograph of
Hoover was displayed on Mrs.
Rogers mantleplcce, alongside a
photo of Ginger.

CALL FOR PAYMENT
ON AUSTRIAN BONDS

LONDON, June 9 15") Represen
tatives of nations which had guar-
anteed now defaulted bondsfor a
$50,000,000 loan to Austria in 1933
met today, faced with- - demandsby
British chambersof commerce for
'a firm stand."
The British and Frenchon Tues

day lodged a protest in Berlin
against nt of monthly
Interest installments due June 1.
The bonds were to have borneA 1--2

per cent interest. Austria was an-
nexed by Germany March 13.

The United Stateswas not repre-
sentedat the session,although the
Washington government Is inter
ested becausea large port of the
loan was Issuedin the form of dol
lars bonds in the United States.

PRAYERS SAID FOR
CHURCH WORKER
BITTEN BY SNAKE

HAMMOND, La-- June 9 UP
Bedside prayers continued today
for the recoveryof Mrs. Joe Rush-
ing, worker in the Holi
ness sect of the Church of God
who was bitten by a moccasin here
last Sunday nightwhile handling
it in a faith demonstrationof the
church.

Her son, Walter Rushing, 26, of
Crystal Springs, Miss., not a mem-
ber of the Holiness came here
last night and pleaded with his
motherand her attendantsthat he
be allowed to bring a doctor for
medical treatment but his request
was refused.

TWO INDICTED IN
ABDUCTION CASE

SHREVEPORT,L-a- June 9. M?

tury.

sect,

The grand Jury in its final report
In the federal district court today,
returning ten indictments. Indicted
Claude Jett, 18, of Atlanta, Texas,
and Frank Hill, 20, of Shreveport,
on charges of violating' the nation-
al kidnaping-- or Lindbergh law and
the Mann white slave act in connec-
tion with the alleged abductionof
a young Shreveport woman last
September6. Conviction under the
Lindberghlaw carriesa mandatory
deathsentence.

Jett and Hill are now serving
terms in the Texas penitentiary on
conviction of criminal assault
growing out of the attack.

Hospital Note
Bir Sprint; Hospital

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Boone; 10 EastThirteenth street,
at the hospital Wednesdayafter-
noon, a son.

J. y. Sims of Stanton underwent
major surgery at tha hospital
Thursday morning.

MISSING BOY FOUND.

DALLAS, June B (ff Tour-yea-r-

old W. St. Holland, lost throughout
the negat la brushy lead near
Mountain Creek lake, was lewed
early today aad tVwaa to ale

Tweaiy eMteer aad a peasehas)
twtaast tttrauati tha,. meseatf
HftAftfaMM iirJ tfci lsswJter

r

Thome lSgginfc Is
BlamedOn Hague

av

Counsel for the CIO and American
Civil LlWtfea Union charged in
federal court today that Saturday's'
isrfflnor and hmvllncr rlnwn nt Ra.
clallat Leader Norman Thomas In
a "Newark park was done "undr
the direction of the authorities of
Jersey City." whore Frank Hague
has been mayor for a quartercen

CIO-ACL- U Counsel Spauldlng
Frazcr told Judge William Clark
mat me attacK on Thomas was
"through tho instrumentality" of
William J, Egan, assistantattorney
ana rormer .democratic Newark
city commissioner. i

"There,was aimeetlng
on Saturday,June- 4, .in
flee for the purpose of

of
Egan's of--
fomenting

the attack "on .Mr, Thomas,"Prater
charged.- ., .- -! 1

OUT purpose" (In brlnsrlne' In
tho Th6mas episode), said Frazer.
"la to show continuing proof of a
conspiracy on the part of Jersey

iy auworiues-- x x ."

TRAFFIC SAFETY
WEEK PROCLAIMED

AUSTIN, June6 CD Observance
of Traffic Safely Week In Texas
beginning June 12 wai urged by
GovernorJames V. Allred In a pro
clamation today.

He said In part:

persons

"To the end that the,cltlzcns of
Texas,may bo mobilized into a ei--
gontlc otfenslvo In every communi
ty or the stato against,tho com-
mon enemy of traffic accidents.
stato organizations-- have Joined
with the governor's traffic safetv
Cbmmlttee In sponsoring a traffic
safety convention in Fort Worth
June15.

"Every town In the state Is In-

vited to Bend representatives.'"

IJQUORTAX '
WASHINGTON. June0 OPl-- Thc

scnato passed and sent to the
president today a bill Imposing a
floor tax of 25 cents a gallon on
liquor, except brandy, held by re-
tailers in excessof 250 gallons on
July 1.

KAXLE CANCELS HIS
JOURNEY TO TEXAS

AUSTIN, June t On Governs
George H. Earle of Pennsylvania
has cancelled a proposed Texas
Visit.

Governor James V. Allred said
today the Keystonestateexecutive
had telephoned him officially
businesswould keen him In Pcnn
sylvnnla. He was to rmvo been All- -

reds guest on a fishing trip and
was scheduled to address n state
wide traffic safety coptcrcnce In
run worm .juiia m. -

GovernorEarle, notified the Tex
as governor ho would urge ob
servanceof National Tomato Week
In his stale, .directing attention pais
ttcutarly to consumptionof Texas
grown tomatoes.

DIFFERENT AMOUNTS
IN 'RELIEF MEASURES

WASHINGTON, June 9 OP) A
senate-hous- e committeetried today
to decide just how much should be
spent,for tho administration's pro
gram .to Improve businessby spend
ing ana icnaing.

The committee'sjob was to com
promise differences between the
13,723,000,000 relief and public
works bill passedby tho senateand
a similar (3,154,000,000 measureap
proved In the house.

Presiaent Koosovcit asked con
gress yesterdayto retain an addi
tional JU8.000.000 for WPA voted
by tho senate.

Writing to Speaker Bankhead,
tho presidentsaid that "the uncm
ployment outlook has' not Improv-
ed" slnco he sent congress his re-

quest for a $1 ,250,000,000 WPA
appropriation sevenweeks ago.

JOE ROBERT MYERS
TO ENTER CONTEST
AT MINERAL WELLS

Big Spring will bo representedby
Joe Robert Myers In the stalowldc
amateur contest to bo held soon
In Mineral Wnlla
.Joe Robert la the son Of Mr. and

Mrs. J. A. Myers and Is well known
as oneof tho younger local enter
tainers. He Is master of ceremonies
In the regular radio "kiddles'
broadcast.
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WORK FOR REFUND
OF FARM TAXES

WASHINGTON, June 8 UPi A
new campaign developed In the
senile today to refund R052.253
paid to the governmentin taxesun
der the Bankheadcotton act, the
Kerr tobacco act, and tho potato
act

A point of order blocked the pro-
vision In the house yesterday,but
Chairman Woodrum (D-V- a) of the
subcommittee on the deficiency ap
propriation told southernershouse
confereeswould give the refund
very careful consideration" if the

senatewrote It into the deficiency
Mil.

YOUNG ROOSEVELT
GETS, LICENSE
. NAHANT.. Mass.. June 9 OP)
Anne Llndsey Clark and John A.
Roosevelt, youngest son of the
president,today filed out their wed
ding license application and paid
$2 to Clerk Leon M. Delano at the
town halt,

The .wedding has been set for
Juno18.

MATHENY DIFROVINO
ChesterMatherTy, who underwent

an appendectomyat Blvlngs hos-
pital sovcral days ago, has returned
to his home. He continues to im
prove.

HELP

15 MILES OF
KIDNEY TUBES

To Flush out Add andOther
PoltonousWatt

Doctor iy Tour UdnerteonUfn IS Mlka ol
liny tub or BlUra wltlch htlp to purify tb
lood and Lerp jrou healthy. Most ptoplo put
Frequent or ictnty nusatrawith tmirtlnc

knit burning thon there tntf be tomelklnf
wrong with your kldneyt or Mulder.

An rtccM of atM or nolaons In your blood,
when due to functionalkMney diaorden,may
be the beginning el naggingbackache, rheu-nut- lo

peine, legpaloe, low of pep and energy,
getting up nliliU, (welling, puffineaa under
theeyes,heedecheaand diiilneM.

Don,'t waltl Ak your druuiit for Doan't
rule, ueedlureWully by tnUlkmi for orer 40
yeara. They fire happy relief and will help the
id Atiice 01 aiuney luoea nutn oui now
watt from your blood. Get DoaueiMla.
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CROPSVAMAOm 9
RAIN AND HAS.

VERNON, Jbm UP Kssnwie
rain and hall destroyed JfMt aad
cotton crops in section est OsH)e,
Foard, Hardeman and WUkarger
counties last night.

Hall virtually wined ewi wfeeat
along a four-mil- e strip east sff Psv
ducah, wherea four and a basf bsek
rain also washed out cult susd
necessitatedreplanting.

Cotton in northeast Feard
ty fell before a three anda
Inch downpour while other
from a half Inch to an Inch, did Bt--
tle damage.

Yon Will Find the Ffamt
USED GRAND

PIANOS
Tills Week at

BROOK MAYS
Stelnway
Emerson
Worlltxer

&
A.

jBCBP!
amBaawaL3sssal E VSSSSSSSSSSaU BaP III

Your child will be proud Just as
your irrandmotherwas to say:

My Flano CameFrom

Brook Mays & CoT
FT. WORTH, TEXAS

Send TJs Your Free Semi-Annu-

1058 rinno Style Rook and rayr
ment Tlnn To

Name .,

Address'

WASHINGTON and the world

WtwKm

All is not quietalongthe Potomac.

The scenewas neverbusier. There
area thousandgovernmentalques-

tions, a thousand governmental
problems, a thousandgovernmen-

tal bills.

At the nerve center of this busy

national capital is The Associated
Press.It maintains the world's larg-

estnewsstaff devotedexclusively to
thecoverageof governmentalactivi-

ties. Its trainedmen finger a thou
sand pulses to catch the country's
heartbeat.Traditionally impartial,

accurateand swift, these experi-

enced newsmen daily report the
Washingtongovernmental scenein
direct and simple languagethat all

can understand.
Tourteen hundred newspapers-mem-bers

of TheAssociatedPress-r-ely

on this great non-profi- t, coop-

erative newsgatheringassociation.
Forcomplete coverageof Washing-

ton andtheworld read

The Daily Herald
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STARTING TOMORROW

ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON'S IMMORTAL StORY

JTUNE m "CURBSTONE REPORTER"BUST 12:15 PvM.

n

m
YESi 010 OtT
A GOOD COOK

IM MARRYlNO'm
PUT AN AO IN
FOR ANOTHER.'

Peoplewho want to live In de-

sirable homes, read our Wdnt
Ad. That's why youll get

quicker with the right
kind of roomers, when you use
our Want Ad Columns. Bates
are low.

Phone "Classified"
728 or 729 ,

4 I i

,,--
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John W. Clark And
Texie CatheyWed

i

John W. Clark and Texie Cathey
were married in rites solemnized by
Justice of Peace Joe Faucett at
his home Wednesday night.

The couple was accompanied by
Charles Bussey .and Stella Flint.

Both Mr. andMrs. Clark are well
known here. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Cathey and
Is a.graduate of the Big Soring
high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark will make
their homein Big Spring.

HOLDS FALSE TEETH
TIGHT ALL DAY LONG

Fasteeth.a new Improved powder
keeps plates from dropping or slip
ping, no gummy,- - pasty zeeiing.
Sweetens breath. Gives real teeth
comfort all day. Praised by people
and dentists everywhere. Avoid
worry. Get Fasteethat your drug-
gist Three sizes adv.
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DAILY HERALD
Tmi MMla'lr miss a stogie issuewklk yeu're oa yow
wmMm. tWs summer. jU the sewsand happoHbtgs

fMw ImuIc heme wW reack you promptly,, wherever
yen suw, awl jest at the timewheatyou caa really ea--
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JANE
WITHERS

In

"CHECKERS"

Plus:
"Coo Coo Rancho"

Starting Tomorrow
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MarketS
Cotton
NEWYOIIK

NEW YORK, June 9 OP) Cotton
futures closed 12-1-3 higher.

Open High Low
July 8.02 8.19 8.02
Oct. 823 8.05
Dec. 8.08 &26 8.08
Jan. 8.09 825 8.09
Mch .. 8.13 8.30 8.13
May 8.16 832 8J6

Spotsteady;middling 8.11.
N nominal.

NEW OBLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, June 9 UP)
Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advancesot J4 to 16 points.

upen wign IjOw
July 8.14 8.33. &14
Oct; 8.19 8.37 8.19
Dec. 820 8.40 820
Jan, 8.19 831 8.19
Mch 821 8.4Z 821
May 8.25 8.42 825

Active Stocks

Close--

NEW YORK, 9 Sales,
closing price changeof the
14 active stocks today:

Aviat 17,600, 9 5-- up 5--8.

Chrysler 15300, A2 3--4, up d-- s.

US Stl 12,500, 43, 1.
Martin, G. L. 12200, 23. 7--8, up

1 5--8.

Stl 11,000, 46 1--8, up 1 1--2.

US 10,500, 27 7--8, up 1.
10,000, '8, up 7--8.

El 9,900, 34 7--8, up 1.
Kennecott 8,300, 3 3-- up 1 1--4.

Nickel 8,300, 44 1--4, up 1 1--2.

Douglas 8,300, 46 up 1 1--2.

Mtrs 30, up 1 1--4.

8.1&

8.18

832
a2S

Closs
826
829

834
8.39

June
and

most
No Am

Up"

Co.,

Beth
Rubb

Coml Solv
Gen

Irit
Aire .5--

uen 8.000,

8.11

8.18N

832
831

UP)
net

WestinghEl 7,900. 77 5-- up 1 7--

Radio Keith Or 7,300, 2, up 3--8.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Jpne 9 QPtCO.
S. Dept Agr.) Cattle 3,200; calves
1,100; 2 loads good heavy cake on
grass steers 825, other sales and
bids on grass steers mostly 6.00-7.0- 0;

part load up to 8.00; few
medium to good slaughter calves
6.00-7.2- 5; few vcalers 7.50; steer
calves 6.00-7.2- 5.

Hogs 800; top 8.60 paid by ship
pers and small killers; bulk good
to choice 75-27-0 ,1b. averages,8.15--'
60; good to choice underweights
averaging 145-17- 0 lb. 8,00-4- feeder
pigs steady7.50 down.

Sheep 10,000; no wethers or feed-
ers' sold early; spring lambs most-
ly 6.50-7-5, with good gradesheld at
7.00; medium grade clipped lambs
4.50-7-5, with good grass lambs
quoted at 5.00.

CHICAGO .
CHICAGO, June 9 UP) (U. a

Dept Agr.) Hogs 14,000, including
5,000 direct'; top 9.10; good and
choice 160-2- lbs. 8.00-9.1- 0; 260-29- 0

lbs. 8.75-0- 5; 300-35- 0 lbs. 8.60-8- 0.

Cattle 4,000; calves 1,500; fed
steers 8.50-9.7- 5: extreme tob fed
steers 10.75; best fed heifers 9.50:
sausage bulls 6.90 down; vealers
steadyat 8.00-9.6- 0.

Sheep.,11,000, Including 8,500 di-
rect; native spring lambs to city
butcher 10.50-7- 5; first Idahos good
76 lbs. 10.00; clipped lambs 6.90760;

COMING!

Bill Hames

SHOWS
CARNIVAL

Beautiful TentedThe-
atres.New aad TuriH--
lag Riding Devicest

ONE WEEK

COM. HON,. I y
JUNE U
(: OU Ho, Vtk'OMAMt Wilnnsy

QUEEN
TODAY ONLY

, AdmlssioH 6c & 5o

GARY COOPER

GEO. RAFT

"
"SOULS

AT SEA"
Pins:

Pictorial No. 8

Star ReporterNo. 3

Starting Tomorrow
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John W. Clark ana Texie
of Big Spring.
New Car

rlH TIM

BBiirr

Public. Records
uainey

Elmo Martin', Ford coupe.
JjD. Klrby, Plymouth tudor.
Zeb Womack, Terraptane,tudor.

NO TRACE FOUND
OF BANK ROBBERS

LEWISVTLLE, Ark., June 9 UP)

After an all-nig- hunt through
desolate bottoms south of here,
Sheriff S. J. McCollum pf Magnolia
rcDortcd today no trace had ueen
founp. of a bandof outlawscreauea
with two bank
Arkansas-Louisian-a area.

in this

McCollum and a group of his
deputies, returning to their homes
for. rest, said the hunt was being
pushedtoday by a largo posso pf
Arkansas and state
polico aided by county and parish
officers.

Deputy Sheriff J. E. Boone said
the officers were convinced the
bandits were headed by Charles
Chapman, federal "public enemy,"
and Floyd" Hamilton, Texas des-
perado. A third man and possibly
a womanwere believed with them.

TAKES SUSPECT

rpooencs

Louisiana

Fish Pollard, deputy sheriff at
Midland, was here Thursday morn
ing to gain custody of A. A. Nan--
ney, wanted in Midland to face
forgery' charges.The sheriffs de
partment made the arrest hero1
Wednesdayevening.

BACK FROM BEAUMONT

Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf return
ed Wednesdayevening from Beau-
mont where he had gone to gain
custodyof P. O. Nance,name'd here
In a forgery complaint

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Berry, Stanton,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Bailey,
El Paso,who are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Pickle, in
Big Spring, returned Wednesday
from a two day fishing trip to
ChristovaL

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Praeger,
accompaniedby Philip Praeger of
Jal, N. M., are in. Dallas, where
they will spend several days on a
buying tour for the Prager stores
In Big Spring.

WPA leader
DefendsHis
Progr

Hopkins Answers
Chief Criticisms
Of Agency

NEW YORK, June 9 tP) Harry
I Hopkins, WPA administrator,
writing in tho current "Survey
Mldmonthly" seeks to 'rcfuto the
five arguments against the works
program which ho considers
"worthy of consideration and dis
cussion.!'

"In my opinion," he said, "tho
works program Is an Integral part
of tho long range program ot eco-

nomic security; it Ms tho greatest
single stride the federal govern
ment has made towards that goal
since 1032.

"To r.t the most glaring weak-
ness1 that It can not Vet provide
work for all employables who are
in need.

"I feel, however, that we will
come to that as unemploymentIn-

surance and old age pensionsde
velop and. as businessgets on a
coordinated program for the
futures x .

"Another admitted weakness
x x x Is the low wages which, we
pay WPA workers In certain sec
tions or the country ixn ,wnen
the wages' and hours bill Is passed
by congress, then 1" hope WPA
will be able to increase'its wages
in the lowest paid regions accord.
ingly."

Hopkins said the five argu-
mentswhich arp. worthy of consid
eration ana discussion are: ,

First, cost; second, that tho
WPA encouragesan army of job
holderswho refuse private employ
ment; third, that the projects arc
not worthwhile- and thero is "too
much boondoggling"; fourth; that
there are politics in WPA and
fifth, "that tne program has built
up a huge bureaucracyin Wash
ington."

Hopkins said that "five years Is
a short time for so enormousa
lob."

"But we are going forward, not
backward, ho concluded.

REFUND SECURITIES
BEING ACCEPTED

i.
WASHINGTON, June 9 UP)

Secretary Morgenthau announced
today.more" than 97 per cent of tho
holders of $1,214,000,000 worth of
treasury notes maturing June 15
and September15 bad acceptedtho
refunding securities offeredthem.

With a few. late reports yet to
be tabulated, the secretary said he

rorplvrrt I E.
000,000 of the new 2 3--4 per cent zu
to and 3263,000,000 of
tho new 1 1--8 per cent five-ye-ar

notes. Holders of both maturing
Issues wero given the choice of
either of tho new securities.

The refunding was the ma
jor financial operationof the treas
ury in preparation for financing
the huge new ' administration
spendingprogram.

SEATTLE BAKERIES
CLOSED BY STRffiE

SEATTLE, June 9 UP)
Seattle bakcttes, producing 05

per cent of the city s bread, were
closed early today bya strike.

was no indication how long
the strike would last
"Bakers walked out at midnight
to force pay Increases of 32 a
week for day workers and $1 for
night men The present scale is
$6.72 for a six hour day-an- $822
a night
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Here's Good Heittk, Governor!
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AUSTIN, Texas-Tl- ie milk route to geedhealth was recekmended
by the Governor and tht State Desha Oficer of Texas as Governor
James V. Allrcd (right) Issued a proclamationdesignatorJane 9 to
July 6 as"Milk and Dairy ProdactsMonth. "Here's good health," the
Governor was salutedby Dr. George W. who addedi "Good, clean,
safe milk is the nraresj-perfe- ct of all foods." J

SolonsBalked By
Law In PlansFor
Milking Contest

WASHINGTON, June 9 UPt

for a congressional
cow-milki- contest on the capltoi
lawn ran afoul ot the law today,
but that didn't halt the contest

"SpeakerBankhead,"sighedRep
resentativeSheppard ono
of the would-b- o milkers, "has In
formed us that an old law
animals from the capltoi grounds,
especially

Representative Pierce (D-Or- e)

was paired with .Sheppardagainst
the mldwesternteam of Represent
tatlves Knutson and
Bollcau (Prog-Wlsj-u

Tho contest was promoted to
help publicize Milk Month by rais
ing tho Issue of who could geri
more milk from a cow representa-
tives from the far west or from
the middle west

"We Jthlnk obtained aboutHhe
best milkersin congress," Sheppard
said in appraising the teams.

Congressional aides having wit
nessedpotato, oyster, champagne,
cheeso and now milking competi-
tion wonder what's coming next

Almost anything, they predict
exceptadjournment

Mrs. George Gentry and sonst
George, Jr., and Tommy, returned
Wednesday from Calvert; Tex,
where they had "been for a visit
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Toungblood
and children of Teague recently
were guests of Mrs. Toungblood's

hitrf nccflntancea for J912.. Sister, Mrs. J. Miles.
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.Ultra-viol- rays,are Invisible but
may be seen through fluorescent
screens. ' ,

BUY THE BEST
FOR LESS at

COMPLETELY AIR-CONDITION-

JUMBO
Chocolate
Sundae

5rSg

75c MAfc-O-OD- L

Shampoo 29c
$1.25SIZE

SARAK A 76c
$1.00LUCKY TIGER HAIR

TONIC
SOoSIZE

IP A
CRYSTAL WHITE

SOAP
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?1.00DRENE

$1.00 SIZE

$10 9IZE

50o rniLLTTS MILK- -
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TOMATO SHOW ENDS
June UO

The fifth annual National Tomat
show, which drew estimated
.000 visitors, was at an end today.

The festival closea last jm
with the crowning of Mayor T.
Acker of Jacksonville King io-mat-

Ho was greeted by queen
Dott Alexander.

NEWEST
IN

DALLAS

'Close to Everything'
at St. Pari

Highway 76
TKN FLOORS OV

COMFORT
AT.Tj rRIVATB BATHS

With tub tab and shower

Single mtDmM

FOR YOURCOMFORT

Six
Giant
Bars
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Made With

Our Delicious

Freshly Frozca
Ice Creara

THE
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TOWN!

. .

.

. 51c

AN ... 29c
21c
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25o SIZE OATJLEAL With Vitamin D f?
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CRYSTALS 39c
Shampoo. . 59c
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To Try Again
Oddity: Winner of the West

Texas Invitational Golf title at
Lubbock but Sunday, who hap-

pened to be Jodlo DIM, received
k small trophy and reamsot pub-

licity for his efforts; Vlnncrs of
all other flights wero given $50

watches.
Second oddity: Comparing the

cards ot the championsand tho
first flight finalists In that samo
meeting, the first fllghters, who
In this Instance happenedto bo
Doug Jones of Big Spring and
Alton Ilolton of Lubbock; the
championswould have been five
down In a mixed foursomematch.

Jones left Wednesdayafternoon
for Cisco where he Is slatedto en
ter an Invitational tournament
there beginningFriday. Champion-
ship matcheswill bo played Satur-
day and Sunuday with
championshipfinals set for Sunday
afternoon.

Injury To Wrist
Clarence Trantham made the

mistake of answering tho relief
V. call In Wednesday afternoon's
. losing: battle with the Hobbs

Boosters.The tall righthanderhad
been struck on tho wrist In bat-
ting practice earlier In tho eve-
ning and could hardly close his
fist.

Apparently all the boys are too
eager to get Into battle.

The Capps who appearedin the
Barons' lineup for the first time
Wednesdayafternoon is Bill Capps,
who Ft. Worth had strings on for
a while last season.

Bill performed for Jack Hutche--
eon at Monahans In 1937, playing
first and third baso as well as tho
outllem. He didn't have his eye
on tho ball yesterday but he looks
hunky-dory-afle- ld and may fit into
tne locals plans.

Tho Big Springers broke their
own base stealing record In tho
finale against Hobbs, pilfering
a total of ten hassocksduring tho
fracas. Their previous high was
nine, accomplished against Lub-
bock on the last road trip.

The Barons have probttlji-stol-e
more sacks,than nil .other teams
In the league put together.

League President Milton Price
paid the local parkavisit yesterday

1
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SECOND SECTION

BaronsOpenFinalHomeSeriesWith Wink Today
LONE STARSGOEXTRA R6UND AreBeaten
TO WIN OVER CLERKS, SlurfestBv
ThreeTourney

Played
Tommy Nccl, Glenn Hancock and

Lawrence Robinson advanced in
first flight round matches
of tho Muny spring golf tourna
ment this week.

Ncel bestedO. C. Hart, 6 and 6,
Robinson triumphed over Season
Smith, 3 and 2; and Olonn Han'
cock defeated Granville Glenn, 6
and S.

Tho championship semi-final- s,

which will find Ray McMahen op
posing L. N. Million and Frank
Morgan meeting Charley Watson,
will be played later in the week.

afternoon but left for Wink when
the sandstormbegan to peek over
tho southwesternhills.

it was nis first looic-se-e at
Baron game this season. He made
a Jaunt around the other sideof the
hub several weeks ago, visiting
Lubbock, Clovls and Hobbs.

Too Much Ground
This is a tale about a an

nouncer so you know what to ex
pect

Clarence Games, who handles
the sports broadcastsof KBST, is
as good a baseball fan as one will
find anywhereand he's as rabid
supporterof tho Barons as the bat
boy. Ho really takes his baseball
seriously so when Lubbock was
threatening seriously In tho Morv
day game he naturally was doing
his bit in verbal support.

One of his favorite players Is
Douglass Harkey, center fielder,

Along about the eighth frame
one Lubbockslugger strolled to the
plate, found one ot ClarenceTrant-ham-'s

offerings to his likings 'and
hooked into It. Games'eyes follow
ed the ball and he began to yell,
All right, Doug! All right, Doug!

Take it!"
His eyes swept to watch

Harkey and a look of anguishwas
written all over his face. "Where
the devil is Harkey," ho screamed
as the ball continued to decend.
Doug was standingwith his hands
on his hips in deep center field,
apparently makingno attempt to
grab tho ball. He had little oppor
tunity, Rlghtficlder Rat Ramsey
was taking tho pop Just inside the
right field four line.
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For 23 yearsthefirst-chok-e tiro of oar ownerstho
world over . . . more peopleride oa tires
than on any other kindl

Come in let us show you how much more
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Lone Star Chevrolet toratmnvB
softball aggregationhad to go eight Lf 1 C "1 D
Innings before they could edge out AAvrJLFJJO JLtx J.ts
tho T&P Clerks In a battle on tho
Muny diamondWednesdayevening.
They camo from behind after T&P
had tallied a run in that extra
frame to win, 12--9.

Jack Oliver twirled nine-h-it ball
for the losers and aided his own
causealong with a horns run.

Box score:
T&P

McDonald, c
Myers, 3b , .
Percy, 2b ..,

AB
.. 4
.. 4
.. 4

Parks, lb 3
Oliver, p 4
Petty, ss ... 4
Daniel, If 3
Jarrett, m 3
Maddox, rf ;.. 1
Womack,ss 1

Totals 31
Lone Star AB

Morgan, ss 5
F. Savage, 3b 5
Smith, lb 4
Henderson,p 3
Dansby, rf 4
uowe, c B

Kirk, If 3
Ragland, m 5
B. Savage, 2b 4
Blomshleld, ss 2

Totals . v. 40

2
1
0
2
1
0
1
0 .

1
1

0

2
2
2
1
0
1
1
1
2
0

T&P 331010 019
Lone Star 034 0010412

THE STANDINGS
RESULTS

WT-N- League
BIO SPRING 12, Hobbs 15.
Lubbock 8-- Midland 2--2.

Clovls 7, Wink 3.

Texas League
San Antonio 6-- Dallas 0--1.

OklahomaCity 10, Shreveport
Houston 3, Tulsa
Fort Worth 5, Beaumont 3.

American League
St. Louis 11, Washington5.
Detroit Philadelphia L
Boston Cleveland
Chicago jU-1- 0; New York 10--6

flrstgame 13 Innings),

National League
Brooklyn 7, St. Louis 6.
New York 4--4, Chicago 2--1 (first

game 10 innings).

R

R

12

Pittsburgh 4, Boston
Cincinnati 7, Philadelphia

(night game).

American Association
Kansas City 9, Columbus 6.
Milwaukee 3, Toledo
Minneapolis 3, Indianapolis (10

Innings).

SouthernAssociation
Atlanta Nashville (tie, vailed

end of 11th to allow Nashville
catch train).

Chattanooga, 8, Knoxvllle (call
ed end 8th allow teams to catch
train).

Memphis-Ne- Orleans, postpon-
ed, wet grounds.

(Only games scheduled).

LEAGUE STANDINGS

WTVNM League
Team W. L.

Lubbock 27 16
Wink 20 21
Hobbs 22 23
Midland 20 22
Clovis 21 24
BIG SPRING ..... .19 22

Texas League
Team W. I

Beaumont .........34 24
Tulsa ,...32 24
San Antonio ....,.,32 23
OklahomaCity ....32 26
Houston 28 28
Dallas 27 32
Fort Worth ......26 36
Shreveport 21 25

American League '
Team W. L.

Cleveland 29 15
New York 21 19
Boston 24 19
Washington 26 22
Detroit 23 22
Chicago 16 23
Philadelphia 17 25
St. Louis 14 26

National League
Team W. . L.

New, York .,..18 16
Chicago 19 18
Boston ...21 18
Cincinnati 23 21
Pittsburgh 21 20
St. Lout 19 24
Brooklyn 20 27
Philadelphia-- 11 28

TODAY'S GAMES

2
0
2
0
1
1
1
0

Pet.

WT-N- League
Wink at BIO SPRING.
Lubbock at Hobbs,
Clovis at Midland.

"

TexasLeague ,
Baa Antonio at Dallas, night

.Beaumont Fort Worth, night
Houston Tulsa, night
Shreveport Oklahoma City,

night

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, THURSDAY, JUNE 0, 1038
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Stascy Due To Throw
First Game With

Spuddcrs
A hour, thirty minute battle

In which tho outlook changedal
most as much the weather swung
the wrong way Wednesdayafter-
noon at Baron park and the Hobbs

.628
.488
.489
.476

Boosters made off with the de
cision, 15-1-2.

.467

.463

high scoring played
through a storm
mittent showers played havoc

Springers'
invaders' defense.

.585

.458

.558

.636

.617

.442

In

The duel was
dust and inter

and
with both the Big and
the

.571

.561

.552

The Boosters had apparently
sewedup the decision In the first
two Innings when they raked
Fronkie Jacotfor a total of eight
runs but tho Barons succeeded In
chasingtwo Hobbs pitchers from
the rubber andtaking the lead
at one stage before finally call-
ing It quits.

Uses Four Pitchers
Manager Charles Barnabe used

four twlrlers in an effort to apply
tho brakes to the visitors' scoring
machine. Marvin Keller-- succeeded
Jacot and worked three Innings
beforo giving way to Clarence
Trantham who did not have his

.481

.419

.375

usual magic. Hank Henderson
finished.

Paced George Donaldson,
league's leading hitter, Rabe-me- n

collecteda total of 14 assorted

Pet
.659
.558

.542

.511

ball

the

blows off the Big Spring quartet
Donaldson left with threeof those.
Including two doubles and a single.
He gained first baso in eachof his

.410

six trips to the plate.

,405

3Q

Pet

.538

.523

.612

.426

.282

two

by
tho

Marshall Scott, Hobbs' starting
pitcher, was having his troubles,
too, and went showenvardin tho
fourth after giving up five runs.
The Barons were never complete-
ly stopped but Johnny Hogan,
who had taken the place of C.
Necdliam, Scott's "successor, re-
ceived credit for tho victory.

Threatening
Tho Barnabemen kept plugging

away after the enemy uprising In
tho first two Innings, making single
runs In each of the first two in
nings, doubled up in the third to
close in on the Boosters, then swept
Into .the lead with six runs in the
rourtn.

Hobbs deadlocked tho count In
the fifth when Pepper tallied and
took the lead In the sixth when
Smyly and Davis dentedthe dish.

A two run single by Alien Berndt,
Baron catcher, put tho two teams
all square again in tho sixth but
the Boosters went out in the sev
enth to untie It for onceand for all.
Trantham did not have control, hit
ting one batter and walking anoth
er with the bases full.

Tho locals had an excellent
chance in their part of the eighth
frame when Pat Stascywent in to
hit for Trantham with the bases
loaded but Loken took his ground
ball and turned it Into a double
play.

Tho Barons continued to shine
on the base paths, however, em'
barrasslng the Hobbs catcher, Pop-
per, with ten steals during tho aft-
ernoon. Every man In the lineup
except the pitchers took part in the
thieving.

Pat Stascy was slated to work
the mound for tho locals in tho
opener against Wink today. John'
ny Soden will probably close out I

mo nomo, stay imuay.
box score 1

HOBBS AB H H PO A E
Loken, 2b
Rey, 3b .
Padgett, If
Donaldson,
Smyly, m
Davis, ss
Hargroves,
Pepper, 0
Scott, p .

Needham,
Hogan, p .

lb

....4

....5

....5

....4

....5
4

....6

....5

....2
0

Totals ........42 15 14 27 6 0

BIG SPRING ABRHPOA
Decker, 2b 6 112 2
Capps, 8b 5
Ramsey,rf 6
Slegbert, lb 5
Saporito, If 4
Harkey, m 2
Hobson, ss 4
Bcrndt, e 3
Jacot, p 0
Keller, p 1
Trantham, p 1
Stascy,x 1
Henderson, p j..O

1 0
2 0
2 13

1 2

Totals 38 12 13 27 15
c batted for Trantham in eighth

Hobbs ..,.,..,,,...440112 30015
Big Spring ,.112 602 00012

Summary Triple,. Capps; dou
bles, Loken, Padgett, Dpnaldson 2,
Pepper, Slegbert, iSapoxito; runs
batted In, Donaldson 3, Loken 2,
Smyly 2, Tayjs 5, Hargrove, Pap--
per, Hogan,Decker2,. Capps.Ram
soy, Slegbert, Saporito, . Harkey,
Berndt left on base,
Hobbs 9, Big Springs7; stolen,bases.
Smyly,. Decker, Ramsey 2, Capps,
Biegbert Sapprlfo, Harkey 2, Hob
son, Berndt; earned.runs, Hobbs 13,
Big Spring 12; hit by pitched ball,
Pcpjxy (by TrantHam),-- Hogan (by
TnmthamVSaporito (by Hogan);
caught stealing:, repper (Dy
RnrnrlH iuuM half. Bcrndti Wild
nllnh. Rrfnft. ' NcednalU! jjouble
plays, Saporito to Hobson; LoVC,11

to Davis to Hargrove; struck ottt
Scott 2, Needham 4( Jacot 2, Trant- -ijrzii r

SAM SNEAD FAVORED IN NATL. OPEN
.IIM CORBETT. THE DANCING MASTER. GuldaklRati
WBB1B .WW- -. - -- J --; J

BATTERED SULLIVAN FOR GROWN
By DILLON GRAHAM
AT Teature ServiceWriter

A trim San Francisco banit
clerk, attacking with rapier and
hammer,, altered the course of box-

ing one Septemberday In 1892 as
ho dethroned tho rough-and-tumb-

champion, John L. Sullivan, and
lifted tho gamo out ot tho saloon.

A despised challenger,snccrlng-l-v
called a danc

2nd

(ErW
fJL7j J

New Orleans.

brawn.

ing mastes, James
J. Corbett atnrtled
tho boxing world
by outclassingthe
aging, dissipated
Boston Strong
Boy, He stood off
the old
rushes with sharp
left jabs and
and wore him
iown until Bull!

van collapsed In the 21st round at

Sullivan's drinking and carousing
during his 10 years as heavyweight
ruler finally took its ten. aumvan
was hog fat and slow as a can
horse. He weighed 230 pounds. He
wouldn't train seriously for Corbett,
"One wallop Is enough. The lirst
tlmo I hit this young guy on the
head he'll go down like all the
others," Sullivan said.

Science Aided Ilim
But GentlemanJim brought set-en-

In on his side and demonstrat
ed that brain Is greater than

"Corbett rushed at Sullivan and
wasUDon John L. like a flash, rain

0 0
1 0
2 0

ing on him a shower of lefts and
rights," said a ringside description

3 0
0 0
0 0

4

of tho fatal 21st round.
"Under tho panther-lik-e assaults

of Corbett tho old Hon was backed
to the ropes. Then Jim curled up
a nlccly-timc- d right smash to the
Jnw. The mighty John L. pitched
forward on his face. John cameup.
Ho led with a weak left, jonn
sparred for Jim but Jim Jabbed
him as ho pleased.

Fiercely Corbettfought the al
most helpless champion to the
ropes and banged him with right
and left at will.

Sully fell three times. He tried
to got up, and fell supinely back
again, clearly knocked out. The
time was one hour and 23 min
utes."

lion's

This was the first Marquis of
Quecnsbury fight the first of the
clovcd-flster-s of today.

After Corbett had disposed ot
Charley Mitchell, tho British chai
lonccr. in three rounds In 1890, he
fought freckled, spindle-legge-d Bob

QiantsBoundBack Natl
League;YanksTakeTwin Licking

Carl Hubbell,
Mel Pair
To BeatCubs

Limping Chisox Rise
Up To Swat Forces
Of McCarthy

By SID FEDER
Associated Press Sports Writer

Somewhere In that valhalla
served for baseball's departed
great, tho old man looked down to
day and had a hearty chuckle over
the doings of the New xorK. uianis
in general and King Carl Hubbcll
and Master Melvln Ott In

He's been gone six years now,
but he found things Just about the
same. McGraw's boys are there
when the chips are down.

The old man, of course, was John
McGraw. There was only one.

Medraw, you know, used to run
the Giants, before Terrible Bill
Terry's regime.

Yesterdaytho Giants were nmng
a losing run, with everything going
wrong. They had dropped six out
of seven on their western swing,
came to Chicago for their "croo-sha-l"

scrieswith tho Cubs, and lost
the first clash there Tuesday,sink
ing a game and a half out of the
league lead.

Double Win
So it was up to McGraw'sboys

yesterday and the result was a
doubleheadervictory for Terry's
Terriers, which boosted litem'

. right back to' the top'. In- the
opener, Master Melvln exploded
his 12th homer of the season In
the 10th Inning to break up the
game 'for a 4--S .Giant win. Then
King Carl went out In the night-
cap and took) care of the rest of
the Job. Only fve Cubs passed
second base,'and-si- x fanned as

See GIANTS, l'ago 3, Col. 5

Trantham 1, Henderson!; pitchers
statistics,8cott, 5 hits and 5 runs In
3 Innings, Needham, 4 runs and 4
bits In 7--3 Inning; Hogan, 8 runs
and 1 lilts in, 5 2--3 Innings; .Jacot, 8
runs and six Jilts in 1 2--3 Innings;
Keller, 3 runs and 2 hits 111 3 In
nings; Trantham, 5 runs and 4 hits
In 3 3 innings; Hendersonno runs
kZi o bits in 1 inning; winning
nifeiUi: Xocanr losing Mtt&er,
r-- z a - ; . . - . , .fc..
Trantbaaa.U: ! SUALanXad..

'&- ija JjSBBs'flSrW'v JBSSBSSEaO.Ai

TVtJMaJSagajajaHapa-- tjHHSppjHKJaHjIlkvH

, Corbett (Lett) Vs. Sullivan; 1892
- """"" "1
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SHHKIiaaa JLMP . V EPT ;.--- fWH JrnKjJlIrj
afTaraiKKnI9k.ZIFK: . !V iM I
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FltzslmmonA --Jit

(Left) Vs,

Carson, Nov.,

March 17, 1897.

Claimed A Foul
It was a vicious battle. From

tho ninth on, Fit got better. In
tho 14th ho caught Corbett with n
left-hand-er below Juncture, history.

To TopOf

Ott

NATIVES FOR
VOLCANO ERUPTION
TO CEASE

Fltzslmmons

PRAY

MANnJV, June 9 tP) Natives
knelt In the streets of Gulnobatan
today and prayed that tho earth'
shaking shower of stone and ash
might cease pouring Mayon
volcano.

The postmaster of Legaspl re

Wm

Wherever
you go you

seethese
friendly little
CosdenTraffic
COPSremindingyou

Corbett: 1897

ot the ribs In the chest. Jim went
down, his face puckeredwith pain
and breathknocked from his lungs.

Although he claimed foul, he
was counted out after tho first
recorded solar plexus punch In

Just the ring

from

the seven-da-y eruption, shortly be
fore noon today.

Showers of ashes fell upon vil
lages and plantations beyond the
baso of the crater, and fear was
expressed that the crops on hemp
and coconut plantations might be
destroyed by asheswhich were car
ried by tho wind over four pro-
vinces of Luzon island.

Ono In every six automobiles on
United Statesfarms is 10 years old

ported tho fiery mountain spewed or over, according to a govern
Incandescentrock with greater survey In selected counties of
tensity than at any tlmo durlngUO states.

will

that . . .

southeastern

JB
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"i ALWAYS A BARGAIN

PRICE: FIVE CENTS

SecondChoice
At Denver

AH Jop-FIiglitc- rs

Having Trouble Ott
Weird Course

DENVER, Juno 9 UP) Over pic
turcsque Cherry Hills, tho mile
high course where accuracy Is thJ
doublo watchword, the country!
foremost shotmakera sharpened
their weapons today for tho firs
round of the io National Oped
golf championship.

As the field ot great and
great teed oft in what shapedup
tho most title cha
slnco Bobby Jones retired In 19

tho role of favorite was filled bj
Sammy Sncad, long hitting Wesl
Virginian and sensation' of the193
tllvnt hflttlftn.

I Defending Champion Ralph On
I dahl was second choice. In practlc
sessionstno nusxy tormer au ixmi
automobile salesman,-- who seta Na
tlonal Open record of 281 last year
explored the rough frequently.

Sncnd's work
outs, too, wero not overly Impres-
sive althoughhis thrce-und- er par
08 was tho best .round of the
trials. A few days later ho soa
cd to a 78.
Substantial backing also wal

found for suchseasonedcampaig
era as Henry Plcard, PaulRunyatj
Horton Smith, Texan Dick Met
Harry Cooper, Vlo Ghezii, Bobbl
Crulckshank, Jimmy Thompson
Byron Nelson and Tony Maner
title winner in 1936.

Jimmy Hincs of New York anl
Harold McSpadcn of Boston, car
Ing final practico rounds of 69, lrj

jeeted themselves tnto the thick
the speculation.Johnny Rcvolta
Chicago, despite tho handicap of
gashed finger, was well liked 11

somo quarters.
Many an observersuggested

name of tho only two-tim- e wlnnd
on the crounq, siocKy ueno oarc
zcn. Champion In 1922 and agall
ten years later, Sarazcnappears
be definitely "on" his.game.

READ MEETS

L. M'MILLAN
Kills Rend, J. CUWallace, AI-- 1

ton Bostlck and Johnny Owens
loft tills afternoonwith Bay Slm--I

mons for Abilene where they rll

appearIn severalexhibition
tcur fights tonight

Head will probablyoppose
McMillan, state Golden Glove
lightweight champion.
Owens Is pitted against Kennel
Terry, flashy Abilene feather
weight

Red Womack. local mitt aUng
er who was. Injured la a fllhs
with Noah Vuledes In San Anj
gelo lost week, made,the trip bui
will not get Into action.

GAME AT 0:30 V. M
Texas Electric Servico companyl

annual picnic at the Muny pari
will be featuredby a Softball
between tho local and power di
partmentsat 5:30 this afternoon.I

TEXAS' GREATARMY
of DEFENSE

COSDEN

ProtectingYour Car Against Wear-And- -

HigherOctane
GASOLINE

Tear,Carbon,Knocks, Boor Per
formanceandDeterioration!

TheCosdentrafficCop SalutesYou!
RmSHm

unpredictable

AND DIRECTS YOU TO
GREATER MOTORING

SATISFACTION

nil U'!LvCy iflBwA

f 'iK MRBBStT

STOP AT THE OF THE COSlJEN TRAFFIC CO? II g

1 - EARNEST ODOM, Distributor
I Tue fa Or "CoedeaVagaboHtte"- KBST Tkur. - 7:45 - 8 P.M I

If Zizzs' j;ill i.i .At--
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Attn erroneous reflection UDOn

the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, una or corpora-
tion which ma appearIn any Issue
of this paper-- will be cheerfully cor
rected upon Deing Drougni 10 urn
attention of the management

The publishersare not responsl
Ma for conv omissions, ivpoirrnphl
cal errors that mar occur further
than to correct it the tno next issuo
fir u lit hroueht to their attention

and In no case do tho publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than tho amount received
by them for actual spaco covering
tho error. The right Is reservedto
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising orders aro accepted
on this basisoniy.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
Tim Aaencl&ted Pressis exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwisecredited In the

and also the local newsKper herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved. '

OBJECT WESSON
FOE NEW DEAL

iTae commentatorsana ionK-u- i- lhat thought, was
tance observersare evolving all
sorts of Interpretations on re-

sult of this week's primaries In

Iowa, where In the democraticpoll,

a.candidatewho had endorsement
of New Dealers was defeated by

cue who had opposed Mr. Roose-

velt's court packing, program.
Their7! saying, principally, that

Otha Wearin's defeat by Guy Gil
lette Is a distinct and definite slap
at federal Interference In state
contests.And certainly this must
be considered a correct view. They
are saying, moreover, that the re-

sult Is another expression of a
trend toward "conservatism'
since Wearln, loyal supporter of
the New Deal was regarded as
more of a "liberal' than his op--
ponent This trend, it Is pointed
out, could nave been ODservea in
Pennsylvania,an Industrial state.
Now It crops out"in Iowa, 'a farm
state. This view also has sound
basis.

in eiiner case, we Kooseveu au--

V ministration would do well to study
r the situation with a view of chang--

B . . . . .. A. -

0

lng course. Anministniuon niraie--
gtsts, if they expect to win in gen-

eral elections this, fall or in demo-
cratic, primaries before that time

nAl Vim Af nHnnt allmin atlnff
nmo nt ihn hrfffht vounsr men who

are thinking up panaceas which,
rather than Preform" the country,
set It into a deeper muddle.

And they, are going to have to
changetheir views on the political
temper of the people. It ought to
he pretty well establishedby this
time that voters in a state election
are not InterestedIn what federal
officials think with regard to the
outcome. Certainly theydon't want
to be told bow to mark their bal-
lots.

WPA Administrator Hopkins
loudly proclaimed that no WPA
worker should engage in politics,
then turned aroundandpublicly en-

dorsedWearln. Son James Roose-
velt had his say In the Iowa prl--
aaary. The corn states voters told
Hopkins and Young Roosevelt
whereto get off, as the sayinggoes.
It was not that Iowa voters oppoa--
ed wholly the Roosevelt admlnls--

Issues Gillette himself has gone
along w!th the president It was
that Iowa voters resented unwar-
ranted meddling in their own po-

litical affairs, and expressedthat
resentment In emphatic fashion.

The New Dealers would do well
to considerfuture political maneu
vering in the light of the Iowa re--
salts.

pi a;hf;
By the 'Associated Tress
HAKVECT

LIFE

UNIONTOWN, Pa. Samuel Ca-ml- lli

planted tomatoesand reaped
gold.
He was setting out the plants

veaterdav. when his spade turned
up three $30 gold coins. Now he's
digging, up (be tomato plants.

Old timers told him a house on
the site SO years ego and
ItiMW ii go!4 sod paper money
was

PKIVJWK
YORK, Ps-M- ary Yohe received

a dlploaaa from York Catholic high

for her alone.
She couldn't attend graduation

excreta for her crassbecause she
lay (II at home stricken with til

paralysis.
So Biebof) George U Leech car-

ried tb aulosaa to her. Much to
her delight, he Inscribed his bless-
ing in br year book.

MJLMD TO PLKA8E
Oklahoma CITY PI want a

Joby said lha. pert young thing
who walked into the offices of
Assistant CMy ManagerT. D. Tur--

13L ate added hastily, it asuet
be i very good Job one.wherethe
work's i'mm Wad Um hurs not t0
long. Obi wfcsga t Avm

' l the ttsBe."
"I'm sfwateV' wsjtlMSil Turaar, 'f

lon't haveaajr M sum tw'' l thai oews, mt Um tut.t 'oat Ole aur nmmtikm.

Washington
Daybook

By PratonGrover--

WASHINGTON Those serious--
minded little gels In the forefront
of tho Japanese,silk boycott are

"fffffa sa s ifaV

years.

rarely heard from
In these parts
lately, although
New York ean
still get hot and
hothead about It
nil.

A New STork
hotel .with a night
spot called the
JapaneseRoom
was careful In a
recent magazine
write-u- p to have
It emph.n--
slied that there

GltOVEU was not much
elso Japaneseabout the placo ex
cept the name no Japanesefood
or fiddlers to annoy the lisle-stock-

lng trade. Besides the name, It still
has a dash of Japanesedecoration
(the magazine called It decor, but
to blazes with that). Otherwise It
Is Impartial toward the Orient.

A person would think that Wash
ington, right near the core of con
fllct between Japaneseand Chinese
Interests in this country, would
hear mora of It but not so. Per-
haps It Is Washington's Innate
diplomacy, gained from neighbor
ing with foreign problems In these
trying

Only recently .one of New York's
lisle-stocki- lassies dipped Into
Washington to report on the prog
ressof affairs In the big city. Quito
obviously she ,woro lisle stockings.
In our ceaseless quest of knowl
edge we askedher If she had adopt
ed cotton under-effect-s as well,
shunningsilk.

"Oh, no," she said In an off-han-d

manner,"I have enough silk under--
wan 4 Inert ma until ll'si ntAi "

And the

the
proper eyo-to-e- way of facing the
thing.

Miss Meade MakesIt
Miss Anna Meade of Washington

has found there Is more than one
way to get to the 'Orient A year
ago she set ouE for adventure in
China, only to be turned back by
the war. After a few weeks at
home she met Holdsworth Mlnnl- -
gerode of the U. S. foreign service
on duty In Washington. Later he
was transferred by the state de
partment to Singapore, site of the
newly expandedBritish naval base.

Miss Meade will leave ln"July for
Singapore to be married to

If Bombs Don't Get Yon....
Farmlngdale, Long Island, is

lucky city.
On a recent date the army air

corps, in a simulated attack.
"bombed" the city mercilessly. No
body was hurt

On the same, day Farmlngdale
was "bombed," 98 persons were
killed by automobileaccidents in
oiner parts oi tne countryor
about that many. The annual au
tomobile, death, toll Is around 36.--
000, which is nearly 100 a day.

From our own library of useless
information: More than a few con-
gressmenare making quickie trips
to centersof Interest in these east-
ern and southern states thinking
perhaps theymay not have an-

other chanceafter next November
united States Steel has pro

duced in technicolor a brief film
telling the story of making steel
and soon will show It to audiences
of its own steel workers.' Seems the
lads who make the country's steel
get to know their own Job without
having an opportunity to know the
rest of the process. The company
hopes the film will help them out

..In the Wardman Park hotel,
a right top mgnt place in waan
lngton, penny candy is for sale in
the main lobby.

Institution
To Aid Lepers

Doctors Hope To De-

velop Cure With
New Facilities.

CARVILLE. La.. June 8 (UP)
Lepers, shunnedsince the days oi
the Chaldeans, will have a 25,000,--
000 home erected hereshortly for
their segregationand possible cure.

Doctors at the present u. fc,

Marine hospital hope, with im
proved facilities, that some sure
cure canbo found for one of the
scourges of mankind,

"If leprosy can.becnecicea under--

irregular attention, how much
more can be done under intelli-
gent, systematic,dally care" they
wonder.

In Louisiana, the major battles
against; the mysterious diseasehave
been fought since the days of the
Spanish occupation .when Governor
Ulloa, in 1706, established tho first
tazaretta,or leper quarantine col-
ony, at Ballze, 'about 80 miles below
New Orleans.

Dr. Isodore Dyer and the Rev.
Charles Boglloll, a Catholic priest
of an order known as the Lazar--
Ists, established the colony here
with state aid in 1891.

In Old Slave Quarters
A rundown section of vronerty

containing severalcabins that had
once served, as ante-bellu- m alavo
quarters and a brick mansion,
slowly crumbling, was bought.
Neighbors of the estate, noticing
the painting on the cabinsand the
majielon, had to be told "that the
new owner intended to raise
ostriches and that ostrioheswere
particular birds.

FatherBoglloll, meanwhile, had
contracted leprosy from his dally
rnlBstratlons to sufferers In hospi-
tal ward and had been secretly
bwled.

IVfetw t)M) aooay was completed,
Um first group f lepers was
toevftt- - up the river at night a

b
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nammtdan
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hard sarfaee
Health rasort

Is, Pertaining; to
anAzlauT
country

It. IrtdMoaat gem
H. Writ
18. Email Tnrrit. Came tosusr--l
IT. BOUT
15. Edges root
20. Btanza
M. Unser on the.
21. Old plural el
M. pneUab

pea
dlrioe

:(. Insect which
sucksplant
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17. Division of
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42. Salutation
41. Small Island

11. Oil: suffix Pronoun
IS. Dim 47. Bleu
II. Comanlon 48. On the ocean
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Dr. Dyer arranged with the
Order of the Sisters of Charity to
take careof jus patients. ouruj
them, in, blue, .habits and whltei
winged arrived in. tot
middle of an April rain in loftTtQ
be welcomed by some 20 lepers.

unrasiup uraauauy rasea
The nuns took shelter in the old

house. One of them
opened the door of store room
and fell in faint The place was
crawling with snakes.

Things went mora smoothly for
the colonists hut Dr. Dyer

realised they were not receiv-
ing tho proper medical attention.
Finally the federal took
over Institution.

Since then, lepershave been re-
ceived in numbers from
all parts of the country. Some
have gone out, tbelr cases "ar
rested." Borne havedied there.But
doctors, so far, have been unable
with available facilities to .find
positive curej

That they hope to do rbe we
MV how is

tesMa )jrsa tug. Wfcea
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

Solution Yesterday's BuP?Ju

EiTIyIIO FmE

areskasrket

bearlna
compound

Capital of
North
Carolina

Itattenedat
the poles

Province in
northern
Germany.

Monkeys
Large tab
EnglUh letter

10. Haraas
unjustly

U. Poker atake
IT. Afternoon

funcUons
It. Brotner Odla
20. Streak

wave of dif-
ferent color

ll.iBWer
Manchuriajljrnrioua attackJ. Imageaeea
alter the
object
eight gone

Metal fastener
is. aermanrtver

Horsafodder
Sugarcane

comes
crushed from
tne mm

U. At liberty

t
Pertainingto

certain
CngUsh
queen

Minds
Negatlre
Kind

Philippine
fort

40. Declare
42. Ancientwine

vessel
44. Meadow
45. Devour
47. About
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TownsenrJ Speakers
WJUPeln'City
This Evening

A reprcsentaUveof the national
Townsend organizationwilt' talk at

meeting sponsoredby the local
Townsend club, to be bold at the
Tabernacle, Fourth and Benton
streets, at ociock wis evening.
The publlo invltea to attena.

Tho .tienkar will be Dr. Carl E,
Lunn, and bewill discuss the topic,
"Tho Why and Whatof tht Town--

sendPlan." Dr. Lunn has written
local Townsendltesthat be-vn- u oe
HMvtmnanledbv youth,
Tlffla Read, who has achieved
some note as an orator, ana mat
young Reed also will talk. 'His
subject win DO --America
Crossroads-WW- ch Wy Will You
TakeT"

HBLEX JACOB8 WlTHDRAWB
WIMBLEDON. Sag,June UEi

Burferlmr from stiff aeek
shoulder,Xelest Jaeohstoday was
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Men About

Iaa4 W 11 W

by GEORGE TUCKER 1

NEW YORK Perhaps It was be--

cause of the contentedlook on the,
faces of their customers....Or
maybe they were making so much
money, they were compelled to
look about for new responsibilities
.,.Nevartheless,-suc- a jurava-o- f
domesticity . has swept, over La
Conga that now nobody,, least of
all themselves, knows where it will
end.

There .were the three owners,
Bobby Martyn, Oscar Roche and
Miguel Roldan. There was Gloria
Font, the little cigarette girl. And
therewas Dorothy Ross, the press-age-nt

and wife of a New York
newspaperman.

So La Conga opened, became-- a
major stop along the carrlagotrade
route, and then things began to
happen, In this order:

L weary of bachelorhood Bobby
Martyn took himself a yrife,

2. Then the second associate, Os
car Roche,walked in one night and
announced, beaming, that the fence
wasn't the, only thing running
around his house. He had a fine
young son.

3. Shortly thereafter Mrsj Ross
became the mother of a son, too.

. Meanwhile, only Miguel Rol
dan remained a bachelor among
the 'three associates. So be con
vlnced Gloria Font, the little cigar-
ette girl, that single status wasn't
so good after all. Down (o the city
hall for a license went they, then
over to a magistrate's chambers,
where they married.

Verily, La Conga, which epito-
mizes sophisticatedafter dark; en-

tertainment in New York, is knee--
deep In rice and rattles.

Cab driver 1342 says: "Sure,
business is good, but, like anything
else, you gotta know how to get it
..(.No excuse for a man not mak
ing a good living, driving a hack
....But you gotta have savvy,
You gotta know when to cruise and
when' not to cruise....You gotta
know for a fact a man wants a
hack, and then you slow down for
him'.... How do L know!.... Don't
Gik mo....But, thatts what I calls
having hack savvy....I.can always
tell when a man Is, nbqut to make
up his mind, to get .in a hack
With folks tipping short, I likes the
long' nauu....rora Times square
to the Bronx,,,.From. Washington
Square to the, Yankeo stadium. . .
Ifs them long hauls,that pays tho
freight. .. .But. I hates them Brook-
lyn tricks.,,.Mad, Jhatesgoing to,
Brooklyn..,, punno why It fa, but
I never been there In mlife with-
out getting plum lost.".

Kicking around: Kay Kyjer, the
Rocky Mount, N. C boy. comes
back to town, to the Pennsylvania
....It's the first time I've seen him
since Valley Dale,-- at Columbus,
seven years ago, but be looks the
same....I don't suppose he will
ever change same warm ,grln,
same Infectuous good, nature,same
old Kay..,,He Is smarter bow,, and
more successful, hut It hasn't
changedhis ways or his manner
t...Kyser doesn't weigh a pound
more than he did when he was
kloklng around the oaapus ot the
U, of N. O.

Blghty-fiv- e about rainbow
(rout flBgerUttfe araAtrba dlstrlbu,--'
utsd ia the Celorad Mvw below
Boulder dajsC Bswlaer tact la to
beatoekHwHti wasmwe
Off JHslTL 'Ms4eetfe)'SaJf'IhaSeV

I i, - .j. . . -- . I "
Aiaaa veggaaaaaa.jBjgakua'sfgaa--

Via JLiasa, ""J JsSfli'

I Hollywood
Sight$ And SoHitd$

by ROIIIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD livery day 'or
i there comes to this desk en

elegantly engraved Invitation!
"You and your guest are invited
to a PressPreview of i

at .,,...... .Theater, etc.
Scarcely a, day passes that the

same Invitation for some other
press preview does not come by
telephone. The "press preview-- is
a Hollywood institution, .and a
strange one.

The Idea behind It Is this. Tho
studio has a picture ready for the
public The studios would like tno
correspondent! r iionywooa to
see it and tell the public about.It
especiallyIt It's a good picture. If
It's too bad a picture, they skip
tho preview. If It's fair to mid-

dling, they hope' for the best
(Which goes for the previewers
too.)

Different studios handle "cress
previews" different ways. Most of
them have lights outside the the
ater, all of them attract hordes of
nutograpn-nuntcr-a ana eignuccre.
The press and remember this Is

"press preview" we'ro talking
about cets Insldo by bucking the
line and battling its way through
tho ranks of glamour-on-lno-hoo- i.

Location Troubles
Now we're In the theater. We

find all tho choice seats (reserved
by the studio for the press) roped
off. But then the fun begins.Ush
ers, with orders from above, take
us In tow. "No, you can t sit there,
Well, we're peaceful folk, so these
other seatswill do. "Mo, you can t
alt there hereare your seats.''We
are getting Irritated. Wo have
come early especially to get seats
far In tho rear and center for the
sake of much abused eyes. We
don't propose to sit off to .the side,
where the actors look like horses,
or doWn front, where tho actors
look like giants swimming in our
tears. So we no to bat. we call in
the management,and wo get scats
from which we suffer only the
pains Inflicted by that particular
film.

If not. then like Garbo, we tank
wo go home. But we haven't had
to co homear-yet-. The secret Is (I
hate to admit it) not our powers .of
persuasion,our personalcharm, or
force in intimidating managers.It
Is CIRCULATION. The studios
want us to see their picture
even If they have to give us good
seats.

At some of the previews your
correspondent is equally embar
rassedby being treatedas a Sacred
Cow. A Sacred Cow Is one wnose
appearanceIn the theaterlobby la
greeted by two upraised fingers.
As Rob Wagner put it once, you
are a one-fing-er critic or a two--
flncer critic. Accoroins: to tno
number of fingers raised at your
approach, In signal to tho usher.
you are seated. To he a sacrea
Cow you, must, first, have large
circulation either by-- newspaper,
magazine, or air wayes. You
should, preferably, appear .In a
Los Angeles. Chicago, or New
York newspaper. The advantage
In being an S. C. is simply that you
get a fair impression of the' pic-
ture, an advantagewithheld from
many shrewder,far better critics.

Big Nome Press
For whom, then are thesechoicer

seats reserved at our Press Pre
viewsT For such able, conscien-
tious, widely-rea-d reporters as I
mention only a few noted at recent
previews Constance Bennett, Mar-le- ne

Dietrich, the Cpuntess dl
Frasso (who isn't even in pictures
except socially).Douglas Fairbanks,
irT. Rouben Mamoullan, Michael
Michael Curtlz andBess Meredytn,
none of them connected in anyway
with the picture being previewed,
except by invitation of theproducer
who is showing his latest work to
the Press.

When your correspondent be
comes Dictator of Previews,, be
will have the things shown to the
producers glamorous friends one
evening, and to the legitimate
press on another with the seats
on a first-com- e, first-serve- d basis.

Two TexansIn
QTmiOs Of
Trans-Mis-s

Betty JamesonShould
Trim Mrs. Goltltlwaite
In Match At Tulsa

OAKHURST COUNTRY CLUB,
Tulsa, Okla., June0 UP) Is there
anybody who wants to bet a. plug
ged nickel that. Champion Betty
Jameson and doughty Patty Berg
won't meet again, come .Saturday,
In the title match ot the Women's

. ,
To be sure, .there ant four third--

round matchesto go today and the
scml--f inola ' Friday,, but the . more
you think about it the more it looks
as If Bntty will come out
ot the upper bracket andPatty out
Of the lower.

TodayMiss Jameson'sopponent
of-tl- io afternoon is Mrs. Frank
Goldthwalte of Fort Worth, twice
a Ourtls cupperand a great play-
er, Mrs. Goldthwaito has not had
much competition thus far and
the consensusot tho galleries
gives Betty tho nod.
Miss Berg goes up against Mrs.

Lillian Zech Of Chicago, district
champion up there, While a steady
player and worth of Patty's best,
Mrs. .Zech baa not shown the brand
Of golf that can beat the Mlnne--:
epolis red-hea- d

The other two matches put the
perennially good Mrs. Opal S, Mill
of Kansas City Up against Miss
Sarah Guth, fcH. Louis city cham
pion, and Mrs. Fat Newborn of
Wiohlta against Mrs. K. R. Xury
M SHU AHMWW,

Mm. Mill stowed she's a
jr ewV iWTVwr swsreasaa arTWlJf

K3J
gaSSk JtSfUp. 'fjgMBam ekgUttM a VMS

a Ut. MmmT yaM.M A

beat eMt bask mm to m
efc-- : ..ltm"kJ

OcmttNMottft
- IY rtfOIIE ATWOOO TAYLOR

Chapter 29

CTSET AND DOWNCAST
The bells ot Quanomet's three

churches were pealing out their
summonses the next morning as
Asey and Pam emerged from
Aaron Frye's bedroom and slowly
descended the stairs. The instant;
tho bells stopped, Aaron's clocks
burst Into their tlrade-r-

PeRKV Boone, who had been
waiting with Mrs. Carif in the cir-

cular hallway, covered her ears
with her hands.

"I hope Aaron's better," she had
to veil to make herself heard;
above the din, "and golly," I've
Rot to get outl Those Clocks1"

"poor girl," Mrs. Carr said sym-
pathetically as Peggy rushed
away. "The clocks nearly drove
her craiy lost night They both
ered me at first, but I'm used to
'cm. She saysshe woke up-- on the
hqur every hour, and Just as sho
got to sleep tho half nour rouea
around. She looks exhausted."

"ThA cumulntlvo effect ia. shat
tering," Pam-- said. "I hate clocks
myself. So does Peg. But Father
enjoys"

"How Is he? What can I do.
Pam? If only I'd known about him
last night, and could have helped

I'll never forgive Tim for letting
mo think all tho to-d- o was over
those troopers! Neverl Can't
read him the Sunday papers, or
something?Is ho well enough?"

"You might take him up the
funny parts," Pom told her.

"But should he laugh?" Mrr
Carr demanded. "Won't It be bad
for' him to laugh?''

"He won't laugh!" Pam told her
with finality. "Don't you worry,
he won't laugh! He not only can't
laugh, but he doesn'twant to. He
wouldn't laugh If he were In the
best of health, the pinkest of the
pink."

Pam followed Asey into the
study and threw herself wearily
on the couch. '

"In all honesty," she said, "can
you find any small vestige of sil-

ver lining, Asey?"
"Wa-e- y Asey said, "Aaron's Jaw

Is broken, an 'that tooth can be
replaced, an' his ankle'U be all
right In a few days. An' when you
considerwhat happened to Marina,
it's nice to know nothln' worse hap
penedto him."

"I didn't mean about Father
I know its' a holy wonder he's
here. I'm thinking about the am
bergris. Oh, Asey, that ambergris!
I wasn't going to tell Father until
he felt better, but the minute his
eyesopened after Cummtngs'pills
wore off, he raisedhimself up and
peeredout of the window and saw
the ruins of the barn. And then of
course I had to tell. I wish the
place had been Insured. Somehow
it would have consoled me Just to
get 50 out of the meis. I'd settle
for ten, cash Asey, why do you
look so enigmatic?"

"Didn't know that I wos,"Asey
returned. "Tirfjust" sort'of wres-tll- n'

an' Jugglln' things over In my
head, an' I ain't responsible for
what It does to my facial expres
sions."

Goose Bums Goose
"What Is there to wrestle about?

Pam asked. "The ambergris la
gone. There you are. That's that
I suppose I should bea brave girl
and stick out by chin and say I
don't care, better luck next time,
It's courage to face facts aren't
there lots of worthy sentimentsfor
misfortune and defeat? And all I
could think of when I 'found the
ambergris was It only the day be-

fore yesterday? It seems like CO

years. Anyway, all I could think
of when I found It was, 'Gee!'Now
I can prattle aboutcounting chick
ens Deroro they're hatched, and
fools' paradises, and oh, damn!
Asey! Damn, damn, damn, damn!"

-- x aunno," Asey said. "I don't
think It's asbad as all that"

"Oh, I still havs mv health!"
Pam retorted savagely. T know.
vainer win oe well In a few days,
and I still have my health. Good
old health! Think of all fh mor
Spaniards and the poor- - Chinese
and the unemployed and the dis-
tressed areas sure. We still haveour healtlvind we still have whatpasses for a roof tree. Untold
tnousanoswould considerus heav
ily endowed. Overburdened with
fortune. Dear me, yea!"

Asey grinned at her. "Stop beln'
so sorry for yourself," he said, "an!

UM uu reuect. why was thebarn burned down?"
-- or an i know," Pam said,
uuicuiio wunieo to toast a marsh--

mallow.' -

"The barn got burned," Asey
said, "becausesomeone wantedme

or anyone nt Octagon House who
might know about the ambergris

they wanted us to rush to it ano
save It from possible f buries, thus

"- - w "", u iuui mo some-
one could get a line on iU loca-
tion." ,

"Weren't thev fonindi" nm ..i.t
blttkrjy. "What's the old niW
uuoui mo goose and the golden
6si ii a mono a nice headline,

Gooseburns goose."
"lup," Asey saldV But would

tho goose have started tho fire on'
burned the barn wlthouL a nim
carerui investigation first? Don't
ue amy."

Pam sat tiDrlsht n h u- WWMW...II. luAseyr'
-- wen, would thev of? WnnM

ff. ';. owant nyejf, an' I give
this feller credit If he had brainsrnouga to uilnk of faumln1
thebarn to find out where the am--
oergnswas, he had brains enough

i
x
0
9
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to make sure he wasn't burnin
tho ambergrisin the process."

"But I that's so no, It wnt
work out Asey. Fatherfound it M
tho coal bin when he Went down .

for coal for the kitchen stove Frl
day night The cops were all over
tho place Whose car is that out-sld- o?

The cops? And, by the way,

If It Is, what's Hanson's attitude
toward met"

"He's too Upset about them two
mlssln' troopers of his to have at
titudes," Asey said. "Don't worry
about .him, That's the doc's car,
I'd' know tho sound of tnat coiico
grinder anywhere. I'll bring him
in."

T'Delt On The Jaw'
Cumminsrs strodo Into the study

and dumped his inevitable black
bag down on tho taoie.

"The rccupcraUvo powers of this
village," be announced,"are amoz-- .

lng, simply amaxlng. The llttcrSv
cleanedup, the carnival atmosphere
has departed, and Quanomet's go-

ing to church as sedately as It
things had happenedIn two other
towns entirely. If I hadn't seen
that riot yesterday with my own
eyes, I wouldn't believe it took
place. How's Aaron, pretty un-

happy?"
"His Jaw looks better," Pam

sold, "and the swelling on his ankle
has gone down. I think most ot
his present suffering Is mental.
He's seen the, barn."

"Ho had to know sooner or
later," Cummlngs said. "But I'd
Imagine It would add to his suf-
fering. He thought he was doing
such a big thing, to put tho am-
bergris safely away In the barn
for you oh, Asey. We didn't need
to use the sea sorpent--r"

'The what?" Pam demanded.
"What sea serpent?"

"Asev'a Idea." Cummlngs ex
plained, "for distracting publlcjn- -

terest. We didn't need it. uno u

the Barn Players punched another
Barn Player,, and Senator; l's

sons cracked up their
roadster, and there's a pogy boat
ashore on Black Gull Bar. Be-

tween 'em, the reporters are hav-

ing a field day. I don't think they'll
be. around you for a while. But
orders have been given to have
tho serpentspotted the minute the
present attractions die down. You
should see Nettle Hobbs, speaking
of attractions. Piously going to
church, dripping black crepe from
every pore."

"All set no doubt, pam com
mented, "to pray for my soul. I
know that crepe.It's a part ox ner
Good Woman act end she's worn
it to every funeral since I can

"Well, she had herpicture taken
with the minister on the s)epa,"
Cummlngs said, "and then drop-

ping a dime Into the foreign mis-

sion box." I hear it's the first tlmo
she CYer dropped In anything Is
Aaron really badly broken up over
the ambergris?"
J "Pam " nodded. ''He's utterly
downcastabout it, and he knows I
am, too. And even if I could pack
my voice .with conviction and tell
him riot, to worry, It doesn't mat-

ter, he'd' still bo downcast And
every time he looks toward the
window, his eyesget airwatery "

"Were the X-ra- all right?"
Asey asked.

"Yes. I drove over again Just
now. Nothing's oroKcn, tnougn
rm sure I don't know why not I
think It was that tooth that messed
things up so, and added such a
gory touch have you found out .

yet what actually happened to
him?"

".We've pteced most of It to--

srather." Asey said. "When he
walked out back In the woods with
Tim Carr and his grandmother,he
thought be saw someone turning
In the bushes.He slipped of C with-
out sayln' anythln an' tried 'to in-

vestigate the matter on his 'own.
He thoughthe saw someone sneak
Into Jock Lome's house didn't
have on his long distance glasses,
so he couldn't besure, but he fol-

lowed anyway. He went In, an'
someone was waltln' for him by
the door, an give, him that belt on,
the Jaw. He didn't see the person,
It all happenedtoo quick. In fall- -
In', he Went head over heels dowtf
tne ceuar steps tnat ieaa on tno
entry. That accountsfor his ankle,
an the gen'ral abrasionsan' con-

tusionshe's got" '

(Copyright, 1938, PhoebeAtwood
Taylor.)

Asey decides on motives, tomor
row.

BROOKS
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JphonTSISeeTheWant Ads For Sfervice And Sayings!)pJSJvStSm;
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

OeetfterUoa:8a Mae, 5 line minimum. Each successive lasertl ent

Weekly ratal $1 for B'llno minimum; So per line per Issue, over 8

McmOtly rate: 51 per line, no change kt eopjr.
Headers: 10o per line, per Issue.
GH of thanks, Co per Use,
White apacesameaa type.
Tea point light face type as double .rate.
Capital letter llnea double regular rate.

Ho advertisementaccepted on aa "until forbid'' order. A speelflo
numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-a- d payableIn advanceor after first iaeeruea.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days .......v. ..r,.......... .. II $
Saturdays ,,.,.... ..k. .. s.1.M.

Tokpkofio "Ctawlfled" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost aadFeand

lnsTi At BIS teaatmankodak, lett
nn tumrti In cttv 'tiark near wad--

inc pool Saturday evening. 83

reward.Return to Herald Office.

ProfessYoaat.
Ben M Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas
tVE have a sale on haircutsat one-h.-if

ihHr nrlelnal price. 25c.

Come now while It lasts. O. K.
Barber Shop. 70S E. 3rd SU Next
to Community Ice Plant.

g BusinessSeiVlces 8

pvdtot ffimttiira rerjalrimr and
upholstering.Stove repairs of all
kinds. Rlx J"itrnlturo Exchange.
401 E. 2nd St. Telephona ou.

TATE BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBide. Phone 1230

TANKING
Cash or Credit.

BestEquipment in West Texas.' Tanks built like you want
them, where you want them,
when you want theiri.
J. Floyd Malcom, Abilene. Tex.

Woman's Column
CERMANENTS, all

nnd 14. Shamnoo
Manicure 35c. Brow lean
60c. Vanity Beauty Shop,
3rd Bt Phone xo,

EMPLOYMENT
lItaplyMrW'ta Female 14

WANTED: Practical nursing
housekeepingby middle-age-d ex-

perienced, refined and unencum
bered
Route 1,
Texas.

16

20

lady.
B

S1.B0, 2

and set
ana eye

no m,

oi

Write Box ALM,
ox 103, wig Mpnng,

FINANCIAL
Money To Loan 10

tF your Interest rate la too high
and your paymentstoo big, see
me. I can refinanceyour note at
0 1--4 on long time easy pay
ments. HENR-- T BICKLE, Doug-
lass Hotel.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18

NICE stock gas stoves, odd dress--!
or hed.. mattressesand serines,
Living room, dining room and
breakfast room suites. All priced
to sell for one week. Got our
prices before you buy. Upholster-inc-.

renalrlmr and rcfinlshtng,
Powell Martin Used Furniture
Exchange. 606 E. 3rd St JPnono
484.

20 Musical Instruments 20
WE have stored In Big Spring

three pianos, one baby grand, a
studio size, upright and a Spinet
Console, will sell these for the
balance against them ratherthan
ship. For Information, write
JacksonFinance Co. 1101 Elm Bt
Dallas, Texas.

Miscellaneous
GOAT milk for sale.

602 Lancaster St
Tested goats.

PEANUT vending machttacs for
sale. Cheap for cash. Wette P. O.
Box 901 or apply at T P. Club.

HAVE 20 thousandpoundsof cane
seed for sale. Phone 1268.

20

HOUSE trailer for sale or trade for
used car. Furnished.908 Lancas
ter St

FORRENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves.

wasnmg machines, sewing ma-
chines, pianos.Rlx Furniture Ex
change. Telephone 401'--, E.
2nd St

oil.
ooc.

60.

CLASS. DISPLAY

Maglo Aire Stt.50 A Up Complete

lc-zm-&

Ssa
Eureka Vacuum Cleaners844.75

And Up
PARTS & SERVICE

FOR ALL MAKES
CleanersDisplayed at

Texas Electrio ServiceCo.
Gibson-Far-? Household

i' Appliances
Big Spring Hardware

By G. BLAIN LUSE

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If yoa needto borrow money on
joar earor reflaaaoeyear pres-
ent lean see us. We own aad
operate our own company.

Leans Cleeed la 8 Missies
Rite TheaterRid.

SEE UB FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
Aad AH Kind Of

INSURANCE
"AZal Oempsay RsnaVng

JMtaieetery ervtee"

J. B. Collin Arcy.

iu "r-- ft

32

FOR RENT
Apartments

Bill
See them nrst. jonnsc

St.

. --f .. ... .

lieOrooau

Withdraws

BKJ DAILY HERALD u i PAGBTRRKK
1

iii iu a, hi

KINO ArjartmcnU. Modern.
paid. au

TWO furnished rooms and sloe
lne norch. Private, cool, mils
paid. Adjoining bath. 409 W. 8
Bt

furnished apartment
Upstairs. Couplo only, xio w,
Gregg Bt

FOUR-roo-m apartment for rent
Also office. Lester Apis, over j,
C. PenneyCo. Phone9B7W.

TWO-TOo-m furnished . apartment
and bath at 1000 Main St.

CLOSE In. Burnished apartme: it
Private bath. Two blocks Jrcm
Robinson Grocery. Garago a id
telephone. Lights and water paid.
311 vv. etn Bt, rnone iu.

TWO-r9o- m furnished apartme
Bills paid. chlldron. Coup

only. 1110 Main Phone 1237

TWO-roor-a furnished apartmcht
aajomine nam. w ween, tiuu
paid. Also bedroom. $3.25
week. Close 603 Main .St.
rnone ioz.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment. K. 13U1 Btl

iam

No
St.

one
in.

70S

WANTED Girl to share apart
ment, close In, with two working
girls. See Rene Stewart at
Walkers Drug;

IBB

ONE-roo- m

33 Lt Housekeeping S3
LOOKING for a homeT Clean,

cool, modern, sleeping rooms,
well furnished housekeepingcab
ins, quiet, refined environment.
Utilities furnished. Best Yet
Hotel. 108 Nolan St

84 S4
COMFORTABLE rooms and apart

ments. StewartHotel. 810 Austin.
FRONT bedroom. Close In. 806 E.

4th St
FOR attractive summer rates for

permanent guests see manager
of Hotel Settles.

LARGE south bedroom. Nicely fur- -
nlsned. Adjoining Dam. frivate
entrance. Gentlemen preferred.
XVt blocks from Settles Hotel.
Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt Phone 700. 307
JohnsonSt

35

36

Booms Si Board
ROOM & BOARD: Home

meals. 906 Gregg.
Houses

i

I

38
looked

SIX-roo-m unfurnished house with
basement andmodern conveni-
ences. 2301 Main St Cool, two--
room furnished apartment; prl
vate bath. 19th and Settles Sts.
Phone 914J.

FTVE-roo- m

rent See
Station.

furnished bouse for
Roy Ayres at Police

THREE-roo- m furnished house,
Bath. Electrio refrigerator. Cou-
ple only. Phono 363. 411 Bell St

FUKNiiUiED house. Two rooms
and bath. Newly papered.Close
In. Phone 292. 605 W. 7th St

SI Duplexes
MICE, new two - room furnished

duplex. Private bath. Good loca
tion. See it at 1003 Main St Call
at 1211Main St

39 Business Property
OFFICE or warehouse space lor

rent 118-11- 7 W. 1st Bt

46
REAL ESTATE
HousesPor Sale

FOR SALE: Newly Improved mod
ern five-roo- m house. With or
without furniture. Priced to sell
quickly. Call 1694 or call at 1611
StateSt

47 Lota & Acreage

BPRimJ

mont

FOR SALE: Some choice residence
lots in south part of town. Call
at 1910 RunnelsSt

ilea

BEAUTIFUL Falrvlew Heights
and the Earle Addition; close to
schools; closeto business district;
select your lot for a homo now:
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Read and Earle A, Read; office
In Read Hotel uia&

FOR SALE: South 1--2 of lota 7 and
8. Block 23 In Boydston Addition,
8100 cash. Wrlto Post Office Box
44.

48 Forms& Ranches
ARKANSAS Farms Improved

farms In western Arkansas ana
southwestern Missouri. Property
of FederalLand Bank. 89 acre up
to $33. Easy terms. J. B. Pickle.

19 Business Property
BARGAIN; Grocery store at Ack- -

criy, Texas, cave urocery ana
MarketTJD to date stock and
super cold meat fixtures put in
new last September, new buna
ing, cheap rent Takesomecash,
carry some DacK on nxture.itcai
bargain'for cash,A. E. Gamble,
Acweriy, xexas.

53 Used CarsTo Sea
FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1984

Chevrolet coachwith radio. Good
condition.. J200. Box 838. Forsan,
Texas.

Director
BOSTON, June 9 UP) William J.

Bingham1, Harvard athletlo direc-
tor, has withdrawn from the 1340
Olympic, games in protest against
the games being held ta Japan.

JMagnam, chairman J the 19M
V, S, Olytnpto traelc a4 HeM teasa
at Berlin, tmnoweedWe aeetoa last
Right at.a Y.M.OA. sports aUaaer,

HoW MJ W9 m1( 4b JkvBfcWlM
! M snweK a teaaa
to a ejwauy iUMUst. nt

ejsseaeaf PsiFfj"J.s"ai sasjswab-

0

0

Obie Bristow
la Meet At
Ft'Wortn'

OpposesThompson;
Martin Low Among
Qualifiers

FORT WORTH. June B UP)

iverson Martin of I port Worlri, who
trimmed parby two strokes to take
medil honors, squared off today
against Hickman Greene,a fellow

36

townsman, In the opening round of
match play In the annual River
Crest Country club golf tourna

Martin toured the course In 71
and was the only entry to better
or even equal par figures. Greene
shot an 80.

Billy Bob Coffey and Derald Loh--
man, also of Fort Worth, shot 75s.

MR. AND MRS.

t

ton, who shot an 81, In opening
matches.

Other matches Included Buck
Luce, Austin, 77, vs. Allen Qwynhe,
Fort Worth, 83; L. a. McCray,
Denton, 79, vs. Wayne Mtddleton,
Fort Worth, 83; O'Hara. Watts, Dal-

las, 77, vs. Walter Benson,Austin,
82; B V. Thompson, Fort Worth,
80, vs. Oble Bristow, Big Spring,83;
and Jimmy Walker, Fort Worth,
77, vs. Tom Miller, Austin, 82.

TIGERS LOSE TO
TYLER TROJANS'

The Longvlcw Cannibals were
Idlo bcoauso of rain i last night but
gained a half gamo pn tho leading
Marshall Tigers In tho East Texas
league race just tbe same.

While the Cannibals rested the
Tigers fell before Tyler, 7-- to trim
tho Marshall lead to threo games.

Tyler beat Marshall In the 10th
Inning with four straight singles
after McNabb had tiedup tho bat-H-o

with a homerwith the basesfull
In the ninth.

Jacksonville blasted Henderson,
10-- while the Jax pitcher, Hank
Davis, was limiting the Oilers to

Coffey met Raymond Thomason three hits,
of Dallas, who had an 82, and Leh-- Rain prevented the
man played Homer Baker of Den-- playing.

ILL. BE UjiTh yOU IN A
SS.COMu. l'A ujaTchihg
"Thh Junkmen paujinq.
ovea our. rubbish ba

other teams

na--Vf nititiliafrn.m. a. i

Giants
(Continue rrom rage 1)

he turned In his usual classic,
posting hb seventh win of the
Tear by a 4--1 margin.
This left terrible Terry'a troupe

In first place by half a game, with
everything riding; on today's scries
finale.

Meantime, Col. Jake Rupport's
Yankees were rudely clubbed
around In both ends of a double-head-er

by Jimmy Dyke's limping
Chicago White Sox yesterday,and
droppedInto a tie for second place
Gerry Walkers homer In the ninth
and single In tho 13th gave the Sox
the opener, 11-1-0, andBill Dietrich's
pitching through the first seven
frames was enough for a Chicago
victory In tho nightcap.

Feller Loses
This double defeat gave Boston's

Red Sox a chance to pull up to a
second place tie, and they made
tho most of It. Jimmy Foxx whack
ed a pair of homers anddrovo in
four runs as Torn Yawkey'a gold- -

plated outfit knocked off the
Cleveland Indians, 7-- Bobby Feller
lasted less than seven innings.

Brooklyn's Dodgers continued

UJHAT po bukKoiu about
ThaT1. "Thex Tupln up
"Their, nosh at Thosev

OLC U)IMpOU) shapes!I i

T

their nmaibig western Invasion
with a 7--8 decision over the St.
Louis Cardinals on the strength
of a four-ru- n nlntHlnnlng rally.
Tho equally unpredictable SU
Louis Browns made It two
straight over Washington byan
11-- 8 margin, clubbing Wes Fer-re- ll

out.
Bob Hunger's slx-hltt- cr gave the

Pirates a 1 win over the Boston
uccs. Tommy linages turned in a
five-hitt- er to pitch 'tho Tigers to
a 6--1 victory over the Athletics. The
Cincinnati Reds romped off with
a 7--8 win over the Phillies In 'a
night encounter.
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SIGNS
W. J. KOHANEK

IIS Runnels Street

CASH REGISTER
TYPEWRITER.

ADDING MACHINE

Repair & Supplies

All Work Guaranteed

DEE CONSTANT
107 Runnels rhone 832
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PHONE 109
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PRINTING CO.
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To 29c

Thisconsistsof ashipmentof
is being reducedin price asa
GreatJuneParade ofValues.

3

Values

9 TUBE

A, C.

Regular42.95

of no

t

for

aredated
4 to

T I ircanncM.

2 burners!Bedrid

plats
top. cord
set. LUted by

IP-- -

Interior

1.25
to

head. 5 foot

for
A selection of cool
sheers, arrived for

JunoParadeof Val-
ues.This was a tifflo
purchaseand will not bo
availablo

is exhausted.

fastcolors, millends that
further for our

1.29
Makes icecream

3 - quart size.
Oalv. tubl
Easy to

Fm
$1,191

blades.
motor.

pricedl

WARDS
COLD PACK "

Holds 1 Qt Tills IPlos
Only,

Pall
to Only

1 qt.
Bright

High Fidelity! AdjustableSelectivity. 15 inch projecto-ton-e

SuperDynamic Speaker.Automatic Volume Con-
trol. Metal Tubes. cabinetband rub
bedpiano finish. We know setsthat sell at dou-
ble theprice thatwill compare with it.

5cDatedCells
Flashlights!

25
Save one-hal- f!

Cells
guarantee

nr.fj

22 HotPlata

1.98
Chrome

With

Underwriters.

PAINT
Floor Paint

Gloss
Semi Gloss

Skewer
Portable! Reduced

3a
fiiroHwi brass

Bill !l frame and
rsMw tub.

COTTON

SHEER

House
Dresses

$100

Assorted
SHEERS

MANTEL

RADIO

27s

Fino
just

our
one

after present
stock

attraction

Freezer
smooth

Krnfl 88
KafT3Kai Bale priced.

turn.

Electric
Regularly

98
Chrome

feSsfSf'i
Quiet
Stationary.
Sals

CANNER

97c
Jars.

During-- Sale

Dairy
Reduced

33c
full

listieg.

Super-heterody- ne

Check
Savingsin

Sale!Men's
WashPants

Regular
$1.00 c

Every pair SANFORIZED
SHRUNK. Full cutl Slack
model, ia new patterns.

June of Full bed size 81" 99"!
Firm, of cotton. bleached,

SALE! 81'

Regularly28c a yard.

TIES
( j. Values to 79o

lined - Hand tailored.Beau--
tlfnl prints"vand spacedde
signs.

Women's
Knee Length Silk

HOSE
Value 59c and 79o

Theseare IUngless,full fash-
ioned hose -- In new summer
shades.

Pouch and enrelope style-w-hite
and spice tan, Novelty

leathers.

CLOTHESPINS

3cdoz.

5c Value

Hardwood

GARDEN
, Reg 1.89

99c

auaraateed years. Woa't
tTMK Iff iunji !

Vhchium
Regularly 79e!

08
1

Plat slse.Keeps liquids
hot or cold upllSsHsl r 2f boursij

everyone!

Men'sRobes
CannonTsrry CotA I "
A "Miracle Value! Cool,
absorbentI 3 pockets, era.
bleraon breastpocketI SaveI

EXTRA
WardsJuneParade

B1BBJ

Sale!Longweai Sheets
Reducedfor Parade Values! x

medium weight Smooth, hand-tor-n.

Sheeting.
Longwear.Unbleached.

MEN'S

17c

33c

HAND BAGS

32c

Collspriag

HOSE

Bottle

to

SALE! 81' Shwtlng. SALE! Pillow Cases.
"2m Longwear. Reg-- 2cC Longwear. 23c. 12G& ularly 30c a yard. Size 42rx36. as-m

Men's

DRESS SHIRTS
Values to 1.98

67c
Vnn nntterns only a 11m--

rited quantity Hurry 1

LUNCHEON
CLOTHS

14c

Guaranteedfast colors. Cheer
up your home. Size 42x42. Se-

lection of patterns.

'JSSSBSSMCclt'V
eSBBBBlSBBfllslskk X

.sbbbbbbbbbbbblVsbbbbbbS BSSB

SBBBBsBsLdeS jTi
BBBBBBBBBsV'

.bIbbbbbbbbbbBW'

- V

Get the

Bbbbh Sksrassssflf s?

BBBBkBBBBBBSBBW A

Bleached. Regularly

Wards Lowest Price I

Boys9 All
WoolTraiil

Onl-y- 89C
S1.00 value. BEAI. savllnji!
All wool means extra wear!
Two-tone- s and plains, con-

trasting- tunnel belt, stripes.

Shirts & Shorts
39o Values

28c

Sole Special, fast color cut
-- full for comfort.

Women's

SPORT SHIRTS

44c

Celanese Bayon sport shirt
with convertablecollar. New
summer colors. -

4.98

?

149
149
498

Slitle Fasteier
20'' Sport Bag

1.64
Xtefularlr L98. Made
of tan duclr.
with eontrasUas;stripe1

Buy Bowl

ArmySIe
Lacker Truk
2.98
RcKularly &SA FaH
wood frame covered
vlUl lit MfA1l iZjavA

Uttkaki .,S

fas ssssssssJ v

SuitcaseSale
A leader In thsJune Paradeof Values!
Woodframe,nickeled locks andcatches.

$1.89 Black Overnight Cass
Cloth-line- pocket in ad. Value!

$5.95 Men's Gladstone Beg
Split cowhide. Keratol-line-d. SaleI

1.C4

BBBBBsH

BBJu

sturdy

of Values!

4 Gore Rayon Taffeta
With a Shadow Panel

SUPS 54cRecularly 79c . ,

DTearose-Whit-o 2 for ?1

Boys' 2--

WASH SUITS
Valuesto 2.49

77c
Sizes 4 and 6 most of these
salts are sanforized.

SPORT
SLACKS

Regularly 98c

77c
Cotton Twill with contrasting
piping. Sizes 14-2-0.

CURTAIN
MATERIALS

5c yd.
Plain cotton maraulsette.
mlsslonette, novelty nets,
popularcolors.

Wards ' g;

Thrift Quality T

SHEETS

50c
These are full sizes and espe
cially priceo.

Bike Tires
Regularly 1.39!

1?
Your chojeeof
balloon or nt

ty'pe,
Hurry in I

Lunch Kit
Regularly $1,291

LsdfWwfm 97c
Includes our
finest pint
vacuumbottlet
LargesUet

MONTGOMERY WARD

Hf bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBhbI

LI IIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSTT7tS7hBWhL 1 MVp'V

BBBsH '

isssssssssssssssssW

Brief-
.

mmmm
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sSZWFia 55 essB8

5'?v.v t22V

fell mm::irKKjS'lr3mT?.r9jr jet t'S
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Wardolenm
Regular 42o

Wm&. '33c
VSKGj.cn!fr&

Glassy baked-o- n
enamelsur

faceI 6 and
fe3tefe31 widths.

J05e Battery
45-Vo- lt "B" Battery

79
Wards Grea-
test Battery
value. Datedl
Guaranteed!

Wards Finest

SPARK PLUGS

33c
Equals famous65o plug's. Buy
BOW.

ScreenClatlt
Galvanized.Reduced to

IbbbHbbbbbbbbbbbbbU

16 mesh.
Should last
over S years
with cars)

OutstandingValues

WOMEN'S

SANDALS

$1.00 VALUES

34c

SpeciallyReduced

Whilo 50 Pair Last :

This is a cool barefoot
stylo sandal.Only Wards
great buying power
could make sucha low
price possible. Hurry 1

Pauties
This quality unusual at
Wards low sale pricel

Buy severalat thia money
saving price. Novelty de-

signsin smoothsleek-fittin- g

styles. A value leader.
Women's sizes.

25c RayonBriefs18c
Run-proo-f lacy mesh.

For this sa'Ie only!
Full size washer

U '
Monthly,

Down
raymtnl, tvi Carrying Chora

Compact . . . efficient! Will
do all thework for theaver-ag-e

family 1 Attractive green
finish porcelain tub. Holds a
full Seeitl Save!

GasEftglM Model 59.95
4 cycle, Briggs 8s Stratton.

GuestChairs
Regularly $5.95!

4
Extra largo
size, in velvetl
"No. Sag"
Spring seatl
Rocksr.. .5.38

Regularly 35e
WashableShades!

r

29?
iKjgigSB Improved fi-

ber! Looks like
cloth! 36In by
6 ft. Buy now!

Wards
100 Pure Pennsylvania

MOTOR OIL

lie qt.
Standardquality. Stock up at
tlus low price.

Barbed Wire
For this sale only

Ward
Reduce
lrleeat

High quality
galvanized
wire! Lono:

J,

sharp barbs!

U


